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Consolidated 
Students Win 
Campus Vote 

Iowa Citiam View 
Premiere Showing 

0/ "Harbor Light" 

)o'llmlly pride. smug and secure, 

.haltered In the sho l't space of one 

I Revenue Bill 
Awaits Beer 

Amendment 

'Fame' -:- By Cesare Dr. Condon Declares Colonel 
Well Aware of 'Intermediary's' 

Hoax; Norfolk Man Confesses 
week end. 

~fore Than 1,500 Votes That wall the story unfolded lut 

Cast Yesterday in night as Iowa Cltlans turned first 

Bi-Partisan Coalition 
Virginian Plead Temporary Insanity Due 

Financial Lo S; Holds Dean Peacock 
Responsihle for Pushing Fake 

to Pushe l\Jeasure 
Spring Ballot nlghters to visit the premiere of 

I 
Owcn Davis' "The Harbor Light," 

in Senate I' 

The Consolidated Stud~nt8' ticket In natural science aUditorium. WASTlI:-10TON, May 17 (AP)-A 

powl'rful bl·partlllllll co IIl10n drGvl' 

the billion dollJ1.l' revenue bl11 rar 
along Its cours" toelay In the senate 

and kept Its complex provisions In· 

tact, 

IICOred almost a clean sweep by se· Lnld on the New i::ngland coaM. 
curln&' the majorlty of winners In tile play. In three act. and aU. 

th& annual spring cam pus elections seenes, 18 a story of an old conmct, 

BULLETIN 
NEW YORK, May 17 (AP)-The "Jafsle" of the Lindbergh 

k!idna.,ing case said tonight neither he nor Col. Charlee A.. 
Lindbergh had been "taken in" by John Hughes Curtl8 and hl8 
story of contacts with the abductors. 

ct members to student council, 

Union board, nnd student board oC 

publications, :More than 1,500 votCR 

that of young blood opposing old , 
The production Is under the dl· 

rectlon oC PI·Of. E. C, J\1able, head 
ot the speech department lind dl· 

wert cut. rector of the University then tel'. It 

It halte,l ten\l>orurlly tOnl<;-ht, 

however, on an amendment to leg. 

allze 2.75 beer and taX It. 

"I knew it all the time and 80 did the colonel," said the aged 
educator who on April 2 tossed a package containing $50,000 
ransom to a man on the other side of a New York ceDletery 
wall Students el~cted to the student will he repeated tonight and tomor. 

eo_nell are: Commerce: John Turk. row night at 8 o'clock, and will be 
presented 0..8 the Commencement 

Ington, A2 of R<>chelle, III. , two piny, June 4., 

Appro"e Income Ta.xC'l 
The Individual and corpol'all",", 

Income taX ratf'.lI Wt'l'll apl)rovpd 
wllhout record votl' atter the coali· 
tlon shOWed It. .tr~ngth In ward· 
Ing off drutle Incre SCM In tbe In· 
dlvldual rutes, 

Only Real Contact 
"The colonel knew that I was the only one who had the real 

contact, which was proven through the symbols, the salt u4 
the pins." 

yHo ... : Hunter Oehlbach, A2 o[ Og· _____________ _ 

4en, one year. 

I'hannae)' Ell'cts 

Phannacy: Julius Fink, PI or 
Ringsted, two years; Lloyd Bow· 

lIIan, P3 ot Oowrle, one year, 

Liberal arts: Paul Ahlers, A3 o[ 

LaMotte, one yeal'; Nelle Traer, A2 

01 Davenport. two yearH. 

Law: Milo MltvalHky, L2 of Cedar 

RaPids, one year; John Cronin, Ll 

ot ~. Molne8, lwo Years, 

Medicine: Erwin Zeman. M3 o[ 

Holsleln, one yoor; Robert Raus· 

cher, ~J2 or 1"all'[leld, two yem'S, 

Cern), for Engln!lN's 

Engineering: Edwal'd Ll'rnY, E3 
01 Cedar Rapids, one year; Earl 
Ewald, El o[ Sigourncy, two yeal's. 

D&nUstry: David Hibbs, D3 of 
Xlrltsvlllc, onc y al'; Duane LGveLl, 
Dl o[ LlnevlIle, two years. 

l:uion Board 

Theile elected to Union board 
Geraldine Parker, AS of 

)Joines; Dorothy Comstock. ./3 
Auburn: Martha Fulmer, AS 
Io.·a City: Edward Beckl'r, A2 
Des MolncH; Thoma" Nugont, A3 
Council Blufrs; H . LOUis nletz, ..l~ 

or Celumbus, OhiO, 

Thfl'l' m~mbers wpro elected to 
the etudenl boaI'd of publications: 

Phylll. 1IIlcha~I , A3 of Ottumwa, 
Raymond Bywatel', JS of Iowa City; 
Harold Casslll , A2 of 1,l'no.:, 

University to Honor 
300 Seniors June 6 

at Commencement 

1I0noring of 300 senlorA will be one 
or the teatures Of the scvcnty·second 
annual commencement ceremonies, 
with 25 varletle~ of awards to be pub· 
nely announced, 

300 Believed 
Dead as Ship 

Burns at Sea 

Briti h Steamer Brin~ 
First Refu~ee8 ~ 1,000 

on Ve el 

The 2.75 beer proposal was made 
by Senator Tydln!l"8 (D . Md ,), who 
would finance a $1,600.000,000 pub. 
IIc constl'uctlon program by a ~4 

cent. a gallon tax on the bcvcr.lSc. 

Fir t Dfoer Votl' 
A{:"recment was I' 11ched to vote 

tomorrow on the TydlnKs aml'nQ· 
ment, b"ln{:"lnl: th6 flr~t berr vote 
In the ,,!'natc slnrr national prohl. 
bltlon became e((ectl"t>. 

Condon apparently referred to the three tokens by which he 
said he was 8ure he was dealing with the actual kidnapers-the 
cabalistic signature of the original ranSOm note, the sleeping 
suit the baby had worn when stolen, and pins with wbicb the 
child's undergarments were fastened, 

Contact Broken 
"This is what broke my contact," Condon continued, 88 he 

dug into a pocket and produced a newspaper clipping hearing 
the headline: 

"Curtis says Colonel Lindbergh authorizes hiDl to pay 
$100,000." 

''The kidnapers saw that story and thought there was a 
chance of getting mOre money," he added. 

Anl']N, 17 (A P)-- Tomorrow nl~", tho 8rnl\Ie wJ1l 
"We know plenty that has not yet come out," he said cryp

Heatly. 
Shlp!)ln!\" agenclrs f(>a.r~d that mOl'o encounter the th'Ht of tl1C tour tnl'lrf 

thal1 300 p(>r"on. may havt' perished Itl'ms In lhA bill. Atteml>ls will he (Copyright 1~3! . b), The A sotlated Pre8S) 

HOPEWELL, N. J., May 17 - An astounding conCCllSion by 
John llughes urti, revealing his entire participation in the search 
for tho Rtolen SOf.I of the Liudbel'gh.~ to be a gigantic hou, churned 
up a whirlpool of development tonight. 

ntadc 10 Iny a~lde the tarltt rnte. 
abonrd the hlazlng FrE'nch motor· until the rnd ot th" hili. 
8hlll, G~orgE's Phllippar, oft Capo Tho rapid work tOday latpd ApOn. 
Guardaful, Italian Somalllo.nd, a.~. ~OI'R or th" non ,pAI·tI~ n hili and 
254 haggard, smoke grimed sUI·vlv· 
ors Ilrrlved here today, Dean Favors 

Low Tariffs 

Overtime Parking 
Violators Receive 

$3,95 Fine Apiece 

Coaches Ur~e 
Iowa Loyalty 

Out of the excitement precipitated by the admissionR of the 44 
year old NGrfolk (Va,) "Intermt>dlllry" 

The British steamers CGntl'oc tor, 
and )[ahsud brought the llrst refu· 
gl'eS , who r eported that up to 100 
passengers werce trUPPI'd In their 
hUI'nlng cnblns yestenlay. Another 
420 8urvlvors were undel'stood to be 
nn the French liner Andre Lobon, 
which took t hcm off lhe ::Iovle. 
tanker Soviets kala Nett. 

1.000 AbollA'd VeRqel 
Shi pping experts said Ihey beUr v. 

eel at least 1,000 p~r80nS we .... 
aoonrd the lost ve"nel and thut lin· 
less thcy were picked lip by ship" 
which have not Yilt report~d hy 
wlt'Cll'8S or hav(' reaoh~d the Arn. 
ran CORllt In bonts, they must !lave 
m~l a hor rll)le death, 

talk wlI8 reRum!'rI tonight of a final 
adjournmrnl by Junr 10, 

Robin on Receives 
Fel10wship Award 

in Math Research 

Two per80n~, vIolator. of the 

wno broke do ... n and typed out tbe before da.wn typed out bls own 

lrue facLS ot hi. e tforts, came the e stGry of taking mysterious contacta 

salient polnlo: wltb the 8uPPOaed kIdnaper. of tha 

Became Illsane 
overtime parkln8' ordinance, Il!l\rnp<1 FOUl' MentON Speak at J. CUI·tl., In emb rklng up'm the ImagInatIon 

a le"80n . In promplnes" when they Meeting of Pep project whl h tortured Col, Charle8 The boat. a.nd all tbe people to 

child, 

J}!lld U.S:; pice w Police Julli A. Lindbergh with a fal~~ hOlle until whon) Curtis he.. been refel'l'ln, 
8('1i):; nobln"on , "r~"al'rh a".O('lilb' Charlps L . Zager yesterday, Fraternity the very night his tlrst born w as wel'lI crea.tlons Of 1l1s own mlnd, 

In mathL'tnatlcM, haH bl'en RPllOi1.tl'fl tound dead, apparently was mot!vat· police were WI(1 by the manufae-\\'hen Pcrry Rowland and Ood· 
\0 a national rl'.ral'eh rrllowshlll ('JI' 1.011'('1' Ihl' Illrlrr., forgive the wa.r UrlOng Iowa m~n to do thl'lr part pd by a desire to ,'ecoup tln8I1clalI08.· turer, who 80 captured the conti. 
nl'xt Yl'ar which hr wIll take at I dcbla, and Icml more money tG I'n IIolt C lied to Ilppear to pay the I h h "J fl ht" e8 he had suUel'ed In buelneM. In dence ot Colonel Lindbergh hlm8elf, 
Princeton unlvrrRlty, It "a" Illl· "egular $1 tine, Chlot ot Police n I e return or t e owa g a his own words Curtts "became In· 1 that the laller was wIth him the 

d t d b [' f II 1 I EUI'olle--such was the program for IIpll' lt, Cour membt'ra Of the unlver· , 
nounce yes rr a~' y 1'0 . . ,. l"ro.nk L. smith I sued and eerved Bane Gn the 8ubject.' night the chlld'8 bOdy wn.a found , 
Rlctz head o( the mlltht'mo.tlcs de· huslneN! recovery advocated by Alty coaching statt addressed a %. All of the boats and persoM I' "1 hone-tly believe tha' fOr the ' Dean J E Lr Ho.slgnol o( the Unl wal'rants on them, Co. til were g • 

]lartment. . ,.' small audh'l1ce Of mt'n at a meet· with whom he claim d to have denlt las t eevDn Or eIght monUI8 .1 hav. verRlty Of NelJraHka In a lalk last added to thE'lr Cine.. ~ 
l)rofessOl' nlct7. IlIHO annlluneNl Ing 8~on.~I'ed by PI Epellon PI last were creaturcs of hta Imagination not b en myselt due to tlftB.ftcial nlJ{ht to mt'mlJel's or the Commerce "h t nt early .' ~ I 

lh ... t Samucl S, 'Vllk .. , who f'wce lvcd club. I ave wo more wnrra I' night Ilt Iowa Un10n, and 80 tar as hi. con[es910n dl8cl08ed tl'oublcs," CUI'US aald In hla Ilgned 
his Ph.D. here la~t YNlI', and whl! 18 to H rve It the penGn. tOr whom his hope of monetary reward lay In I confe8slon. 
at pres~nt hOlding a national re' ",'Iw .. lump In commodIty price. they are ISSUed don't ahow up 1m· "00 out and gl't men lo come to the prOSI)ect ot lucrative tlIm and Talk. to 'Vir" 

Rack~d with anxiety fOl' the /lIlfe· ij~arch council fe ll{)\vHhlI), olJtalne,1 In Amcl"loa Is due to 0. lorge extent ml'dlately," Chler Smith said y 8' Iowa n~l[t year. do your part In n wspaper contl1lcts, Howiver, po. 
ty o[ relatives and frlen(\8, the- 8U', In.~t year, ha~ been " allPolnt.t'd to a to the <il'cllnc In European demand, terday, "NO eXCUse fo,· the tardl· .pelng that every available man Is IIc said they had no evld nce CUrtie 
vivoI'. who arr Ived loday told ofl' fe llow.hl]) (01' n""t year I'rtallalory tariffs, and a consequent neS8 will be accepted." out fOr athletics, and 8ee that mell I'ecelved money froll1 anyone, 

"I was IlPparenUy brought back 
to my Hen8eB by my telephone con' 
versatlon with my wlCe thIs &.ftu
noon when ghe told me of the 
troublcs she was having' and hI ..... 
the children missed me. al80 by my 
conversation with In~pector Harry 
""ale h." 

harrowing scene. thal ended the Artor attrncllng thl' Intl'rnn.tlollul· U\·cl·p.'Oductlon, Those tined U apiece ycsterday "Tit I Trouble" 
ship'>! malden voyage In tragedy. Con~ss or Jlfath~matlclan" at ""orel'", 1'-'le ..,.tf.~tlve do not break training rules," was S. Curtis beld one of his two ao. ~-~ r ... ,_ .", ~ fOr overtime parking wel'e J . W, 

R4lfu!!'ees TeU Siory Zurich, Switzerland, thl" "ummel', Mr. "Economl>ltft say lhcre can be no Hollllnd, Larry J,(>Chty, 1. O. De. the way that Coach Rollle Wllllama 8oclate", Dean H . Dobson.Ppacock, 
Th e refugecs told or the shlp'8 Wilks will study at Cnmbrld!(c unl· OVerlJroducUon In a theoretical Fl'ance, Iyda Yakey, John Caspt'r, .umml'd UP the duties Of Iowa men r 8ponslble for encourall"lng his ac

dreadful las t bours, as the pasArn · verslty, and at London university, sellse, lJut to tht' bu,'lnM8 man there Earl Wilson, H. O. Wengert, a.nd In promoting a return to Iowa splr· tlvlty and tailing to pl'event "this 
gel'e 8urgl'(1 around the lI re~ lIe will also Sl)lmd "orne lime with 1.8 an ov~\'pr()(\uetlon when he hIlS CFtarles Cl'ain, John O'Leary, JI'.. It. trouble." The elerlfyman. however, 

The men and women will win sehol· FI th t d'" 
boat. amid 8wlrllng clouds of smoke R, A, ,sher at no ems e. ':;ng· to sell hi" product~ below coaLS. and En.st Luc9.8 tGwnshlp, was fined "5 ol{'fn S""ak8 Crom his 1I0uthern home vigorously mhlps for further stuely, cash I)rlz· I • ,..- h h d 

He doolared repreaenln.Uvel at 
two neW8paper., one Of wbicb he 
named at! the New York Herald. 
Tribune and the other U the NeW'll. 
and the Il~ox Film company, had of· 
tered htm money far hili "know. 
ledge of the Llndbe1'll'n cue or I)lc. 
tUl'e Of the baby." 

that rose soon nCter the fire was and, although forClgn trade constitutes and cost- for recklcl!8 driving, F.ndorsln~ the program outlined denied suc was t e case an stout· ea, rnembershlps In honol'{l,l'y organl. ~"d I 
d\scove\-ed. The ship was Off CaP (,nly 10 per C~ llt of the natloll's total by Coach ' .... lIl1ams. Iowa's new foot. Iy maintained he had acte n good mllons, and gold keys fol' their IWow, I 

e88 In the classroom and scientific Cual·da[u!. Italh," Somlallnd, on Ama S' F'I vu"lne.~s It hM ntOl'6 errecl on dOmell' hall coach, 08sle Solem. suggested Ca tb throughout. 
laboratory. Its way back to Ma,'setlles il'om the na OClety 1 es tic markel,jl th~n commonly 8UPPOll. Commerce Students that the I'esurrectlon Of the old "I" 4. AuthorIties by telegraph ask· 
• fal' ~ast In t' A t' I cd" th e k • 'd clUb would be a. beipful menau're In ed Dea.n Dobson,P acock w. hether Prizes oC \'nrlous sorts will be ,', corpora Ion r lC e . e sp a er s'" . R ' S h 1 hi ~ 

mhe 8urvlvor. cotlld not °ay ho'" ecelve C 0 an; P stlrrlnp up IOwa'. IlIt-'". t .nlrit, he would come here voluntarily for awarded io Olltstp ndlng students Ill ' nnw f Cb h S h Is Profe880r LeROIIslgllol a.s8crted " ~ "'. ~ 
man 1I,'es we e I t In tho ship or urc, C 00 1 A ds t B q et CoaCh Dave Armbruster and QuestionIng, eeology, journalism, commerce. edu· Y I' 0", th&.t lhe Ide .. of war debt cancc la· war a an u L1ndbera"h SIlent 

cation, engIneering, medicine. and Up to 100, lhey said , wcre tl'nfl]led tlon ill just beginning to penctrate, Coach Oeorge Bresn!1han suggested 
Pharmacy, In the burning cabins, mORt or MARENOO, May 17 (A P)-Artlclrs although It was SUff!fested by Eng. Scholarship awa.rds at the student other mean. by which the student 5. Colonel Lindbergh withheld 

Election to honorary schOlastic or· them In the flt'st cla"s section , It ot Incorporation for the church and land as .eMly ILII 1922, He belJeves organizations of the college ot COOl' body might help to create better any recommendation as lo possIble 
d I Ibl tl t II Id schools O• the Anlana, society were spll'lt on the canlpus. "I' you prosecution of Curtis. Slatutes, both ranlZllllons a"1a.lts about 226 stu· "eeme mpOS8 e la n eou L that wbl'n tho mol' torlum .explres m~rce wel'O pre8ented and new etaff L 

dents who ha.ve distingUished them· have- 8urvlvl'd. flied at the court hOlls~ hero tOday, next m 0 nth the conference Cor the "Journal of Business" waa aren'L participating In athletics, do [ederal and states, under which ac· 
selves In academic lines. The ship was reportcd to be sUll Under the artie Ie. the old officers meeting in Lausanne will have to announced at the year'8 last Can't. what you can to encourage and help I tlon might be ta.ken agaln.t Curtis 

ablaze today. of the church and school organlZtl'

1 

extl'nd tho morator1um. nnd that 1a moree club dlnnel'. held last night at thoBe who are," waH the sentiment were sCI'utlnlzed by officials, The 
lions become directors In the neW the end the Inter.governmental war Iowa Union. expressed by both men. IlO8Slbillty O[ federal charges arose 

Ch h W'll H trom tha wlde8pread u so ot navy urc 1 onor COI'poraUon8, which Ill' sepal'ote (Icbts will have to be forgotten. In I'eeognltlon ot superior scholar· Iowa. Tradition. I equipment and personnel as well as 
Millers at Dinner Clapp Will Speak from th(' corporations owning the "I'm anticipating it," he eaid. 8hlp the following awards were made: Impromptu speeches by students coast guard craft In the Norfolk 

Ph' B K othrr l)rOpcrllcs and assct" ot tlte FaVOrs CllnceUinc Debts I Phi Gamma. Nu cup, Han'let. E . and alumni In the audience brought phase of the case. 

The monthly dinner ot the l're8' 
byterian church will bo beld tomor· 
row night In the churCh pal'lors In 
honor ot Dr, and Mrs. Cool'go MU· 
IeI', who will leave SOon for Bell·ut. 
Syria, where Dr. MiliCI' will be Sill' 
Uoned at the A mcrlcan hospital. 

Marianne Wltschl wllt gIve a v 10' 
Un 8010, and lIIargal'et 'Vest n· 
berger, A3 o[ Aberdeen, S. D., wJll 
ling, accompanied by Irene Kline. 
,\2 of Montezuma. (ollowlng the din· 
het, 

at I eta appa soeiety, "$247,000,000 \IeI' year ill a email Brown, ~~ of Marengo; Alpba Rap· forth new suggestions and encour· 6. EliminatiOn Of Curtis claims 
Initiation on Friday The action tOday WIlS another amount to lhe United Slales In com· po. Psi key, Robert A, Young. 4 ot agement of tbe. Id~ offered by ot negotiations with a seafaring 

step In changlt'l{ the society from \JarlaoD with the buge amounts lost Waterloo: Pelta Sigma PI key. Mel· memberll of the eoachlng etaft, The gang lett the activity Of JOhn F , 
Pbl Beta Kappa will hold Inl lla· thl) old commu nity basis to a stock In stock and land values during lhe vln 0, Dakin, C4 of Oarner; Chi eatabllshlng Of eome Iowa tradItIons Condon, wbo paid a '50,000 ransom 

tlon In the women's lounge or Iowll corporation. slllmp, and It would be better to can· Omega key, Marlall Frahm. At of was one step frequently mention· to the supposed kidnaper. , as per. 
Union FI'lday at 6 p.m. ProC. Philip eel public c1ebts 1n order tha.t private DavenPOrl, ed, haps the etrongest clue In the hands 
0, Clapp of the music department loans may be collected, fOr the prlv. AppOintments to the "Journal of PaUl Ahlers. AS of La:Molte, pres· or pollee. A gra.nd jury In New 
will be chleC speaker. Stuart Skow· Holstein Barber Gels ote debts ha.ve much more effect on Business" statf for nClft year were: Ident oC PI Epsilon PI. suggested York City began the task of slltlJllf 
00. A4 of Emrnetsbuq;", high rank· Five Year Sentence buslncss recov ry. .John Van Lent, ca of Muscatine. edl· In closing the meeting. that each the "Jalsle" eftorts for tresh in· 
Ing InlUale, who Is eal'nlng a B.A, "Payments on war dl'bts have tor: Rueus Wixon, ca of Cherokee, man adopt a. his IIlogan fOr the formation. 
degree In economics, soclGlogy and been UP to the time of the mora. assocIate editor; George Ra.ba8, C3 coming summer, "get your man," Officials In Vonl_ 
commerce, wltl al80 talk. CHEROKEE, May 17 (A-P)-Ar. tor1um. but paId with America's own of Iowa. City, bualnen manager; Earl In oliier to otter fulleat cooperation 7. A complet!l plan for coordlna. 

nold Jurgeneon, 30. Hoislein barber. 'W D II CS fl)o til to tbe a.thletlc de""l'tment In ita tlon of tederal ·~encles with the Richard l\[albaum, G of New monl'Y, pala from a trade balance . rue 1 , 0 avenp I' , ass 8 ..... .... 
was sentenced by Judge C, C. Bradly ant buelness manager, attempt to build wlnnlog tea.ma. state Investigating l4fenclell was 

York. N . Y .. William Llp~teln, A4 today to five years In 1'''1:, Madison fa.voring the Unltcd States and in· -====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=======- outlined at a. confereilce at 1"I'en. 
ot Newark. N. J., and Ha nna N . Pl'nltentlary on a chargo of passing \oestcd In Europc, Thai trade balance 

CEO':'RrbenrsApcIIDIOOSIle(Apo)llntonCllnton NYdhol\lm11l'llelecteTdlln Decembler't 193
1
1; counterfeit money, hos now almo t dlsappesl-ed," "It's the Bern.es!" to;: The story of a se\.f·la.beled oar-

an cent lompson, e ec cd n men Implicated In an alleged counter· cotlc user. arrested on a wIle aba.n. 
lI'u selected 8S the site [or the 1923 December of 1930, will be Initiated men implicate In an alle"ed counter-
tonvenUon o( the Iowa Association " V" f R bb donment charge In New York, to 

with the group Friday, felling plot through which they ell" ICtnn 0 0 ers the eUect that he partlclpa.ted tn or Master Barbers and the Iowa. , 
ltate aASOclatlon of journeyman bar. Margaret Austin, A4 o( ("<'dar culated SPUMOUS currency In west· at Toledo Improves Couple Buys Raspberry Plants With PennIes the kidnaping w.... subjected to 
bel'S, H . L. Coates ot Cednr Rapids Rapids, whose name WIIS omitted ern Iowa and adjoIning IItates, From Gun Wounds Saved for Bahy That Nevel' Arrived thorougb Investlga.tlon. Question· 
lI'u elected president. fl'om a P''CVlou8ly published list, In8' Of his wlte served to discredit 

will also he Initialed. (urtber his narrative, 

Killed U nller Dlac After the Initiation, the usua l In· 

SA CC[TY (AP) _ Tossed from his [Ol'mal dinner will be served on Ihe 
'eat on a disc when a frightened aun porch ot Iowa Union . FU"ther 
team began lo run away, Raymond dlscu88lon or th~ constltutlon an,l 
""tbrese, H , was thl'own Into thl' amendmenls will tnke place at a 
disc and killed. He wn.s workIng meeting befGre the Initiation ser· 
on hla father's farm. 

au Selects Woodward President 
ALGONA (AP) - The national 

~"Tan·Ye club association elected 
!letty Woodwarrl o[ 08lUl"e as presl · 
tlent at the closIng se88ion of Its cnn· 
ttlllion here, 

vices, 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Fall' and "'Ightly warm· 
'''r Wfldnf'llday: Thul'!ld/l,' partly 
c11ll1l1r. 

Ansel Chapman Will 
Enter National Meet 

Finals at Sioux City 

Ansel Chapman of Iowa City will 
enter the flnalij or tht' extemporane· 
oUs "peaking contest In the Nattonal 
POl'enslc league meet ILt Sioux City 
today, nccOl'dlng to an A , socllltE'd 
PI·P." dl~pntch . hapntnn won the 
dis trict championship hel'e and has 
RlII'vlvPd two l'Ilun~8 at the national 
Illrct Ihl'l'll, 

TOLEDO. MaY 17 (AP~ha.rle.s 

Stayskal, larmer, today was recov· 
erlng from gUllBhot wounds recelv, 
ed when he and hili brother, John 
Stny"kal, thwaned a robbery at· 
tempt Il1.8t night. 

Using a. chair and a piece ot tire
wood the brothel\8 ropulsed two nten 
who attE'mllted to rob tbelr home 
east ot here, Cbarles was wounded 
j n the Healp and ha nd , 

The attempt wn.s attributed bY 
Shl'rltr E . O. Harris to l'umOM of 
honr(ll'd mon,,),. 

FT. MADISON, May 17 (AP) - They decIded recently to make a 
.Raspberry plants are taking the lI.t ot the artIcles they might buy 
place of a baby'. toys In the yard with the pennie.. They tried to 
Of a locomotive engineer here, aI· name things that might buy with 
thougb he and his wife planned for the pennJes. They tried to name 
20 year. on the arrival Of IL child' things that might ftll the place In 
that did not come, their lives that a child woUld have 

When they were married Uley de· taken, Their list wu not lonl and, 
c1ded to lay aside all pennl .. s they after a procea. ot ellmlnaUon, rup
got against the day whell there berry plant8 headl!!' tbe lIat. 
wou Id be need for a baby CIJ rrlage. So tada y a mere han t here has H 
The yellr. went by, The peramlJu' pounds ot ~ pennlel-l.966 Of tbem
lator was not needed, The pIle of I which he received tor rallpberry 
copper colna II'rtW. ,'llInlll. 

., Condon IUlserted he had been 
skeptical Of the Curtis negotiations 
from the outset and reiterated con· 
fldence that the perSOnll with whom 
he dealt were the real abductors. 

MI'II. Lin...... Cabn 
).. Mrll, Llndberlfb. an expect· 

ant mother, continued calm In tbe 
!ace Of a. eonfe8ll10n Which made it 
clear the unneceuary worry and 
trouble nece'sltatlng her husband'. 
fl'equent &biIence were caueed by 
tbs Norfolk negotiation II. 

The i.'year,old baitl bllil4fr ~UIt 

DIlIioIted Mlod 
"The matter wa. brou,bt to my 

attention during a caDvenaUon aIIIl 
due to what I now believe Wu a 
distorted mind by brooding over It, 
I became Insane on the aubject for 
the time belog. whlcb C8.uaed me to 
create tbe .tory In I~ entirety 
whlcb was untrue In every respect." 
he sald. 

"1 nevor knew .ucb people that. I 
named to Colonel Llndbergb, 'l'be:r 
were creature. or .. d&.torted mind 
with tbe exception of Karle Trua.· 
dale who bad no connectloll with the 
crime, 

01'«1 RecnU 
"I exceedingly regret that I caU84!d 

Colonel Llndbercb and otbe" Oy 
Inconvenience and wlsb it w.re III 
my power to · correct my .ron" 

"In justice to my wlte and two 
chl1dren. I trust tII .. t It ta In tb. 
power or Colonel L1ndber,b to tor· 
give the Inconvenience. W0rt7 and 
.injustice I did him In bJa time of 
grief. 

"This atatement baa *n brougbt 
about by the reaItsat10n or the 
WTGng I Ita ve dOlle," 

Euctly II houn &.fter hili cont_ 
slon-O/le ot tbe mOllt f&ntuUo or 
aU developments In tbe --'be 
new. Wa. made pubUe lIy Col. H. 
Norma.n Schwankopt •• tate police 
head. 

Vouched 'or c.rtt. 
"Reputable cltlsena and ollJclala 

tl eQuently vouched to Colonel Lllld· 
bergh for tbe I/ltegrlty ot Mr. CUr· 
tI., atatiDI that bill word coul4 be 
reUed upon, Tbta mad. the ~ 
tlon 80 mucb euler, 

"Tbe .tory of Kr, Curtta hal .... 
aulted In the very wldeapl'U4 &cItY
Hlee or the /lOUt ,uard and otber 
lederal alrenc1ea In _Idllg tb. ftc, 

UtlOIl8 boat be bu dellCribecl, It bee 

~Turn to PAlie 7} 

• 



Group to Give 
Fifth Concert 
at Iowa Union 

In g) ........................................ MarcellI) 
The Cry o( Rachel .................... FaJte .. 
Let All My Life Be Music ........ 81)1'013. 

M .. s. Ella Zopf Woods 
Reading, "The Acid Test," a one· 

~ct play-Smith. 
Mrs. Kermit J. Dreier 

The Seruphlc Song ............ Rubenslein 
Chorus 

Croup Starts 
New League 

"An app a l to com·er ts." 
T wo musical numbers, "~T 

j\J aria," sung by Marie Andencb, 
and "We Need Thee, Henrt of Je
sus," sung by S. A. Rummelhl11 
nccolllpanll'd by his da ughter, ~ 
P hilip C. !!lnglert, were given. 

Mrll. .A. .r~. McMahon wa. 
charge of t he program, 

Local Church 
Societies Will 
Hold Meetings 

Parents Announce 
Recent Wedding of 

Genevieve Harter 

Make This Model at Home Local, Visiting Artists 
Will Take Part in 

Program 

SOloist, )farlan Andrews, contral. 
to; F .. ank Long, vlollnlal. 

100 Guests Attend First 
Reception, Program 

of Organization 
Four On Committee 

1'he Con verts lea,&,ue commlttee __ 
oh,do8 t he (ollowlng: MrJI. A F. 14 
M.a.bon, chairman; Mrs. WII lam p. 
Sheridan, Mrs. Helen Orat , aDd Mn. 
['h ilip C. Englert. 

Women's Groups Plan. 
Regular lJusiness 

Sessions 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . H arter , 726 
E . W q.shlnglon street, a.nnounce \ he 
marriage of t h eir da.ughtCI', Oene· 
vleve, to Carroll Edward Nelson, at 
the aumm&r home ot the bride'S 
s1ster, Evelyn Ha.·ter, near ,yin· 
gote, ~. Y., May 8. 

Mrs. Nelaon received her B.A. de· 
~ejl In 1926 and an l'o1.A. d gr e In 

Women's socletles ot the cnurcheR 1028 (rom the Universit y or I owa. 
or Iowa C~y wJII be occupied wltJt While In school, she was prealdent 
r egular bURlness meetings thla week . ot \V.A.A.; a membel' ot Mor tar 

Bonrd; K appa M plla Theta, soclaJ 
The ' Voman's association or the Con· 
gregatlonal church will meel at the 
home ot Mr~. E. P. K uhl , 119 W. 
P ark road, this arternol)n at 2:30. 
Mrs. Margaret Ayers, MrR. C. A. Phil· 
l'ips, Mrs. James L. Records, and Mra. 
W eeber are aSSisting hostesses. Mrs. 
Andrew II. Woods will lead devotions 
and iFlqrQ. :t;>laz ~rom the Phll!~lne 
Island~ will tell oC liCe In her home 
land, 

Missionary soclely 
A r ej[ular mlletlng will be held by 

the W9mM's Home MissIonary so· 
clety or , the Methodist church t h is 
afternoon lit 2:30 at the home of Mrs. 
H. A. Gr ene, 363 Lexington avenue. 
The assistant hostess Is Mrs. II. E. 
Man vlll e. WllO win be tho head of 
the fo)lowlng comlniltee: Mrs. Fmnk 
E . Meacham, Mrs. n. A, Jenkinson, 
Mrs. F. E. Jolll{f~, 14rs. W. R. Gdf· 
11th, M.'S . • Alva B, Oathout, ¥r~. A. 
Kla(tenbach, Mrs. U. A. Knease, 
and Mrs. IT. C. Lane. 

The Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Lemon, 
C09 S. Summit st"eet, will enler· 
tal n member,'l of thQ Rced Ladles aux· 
llIary OtiS afternoon at 2 :80. Mrs. 
Alexander Ellett will give a series 
ot musical selections In colonial cos· 
t ume. Asslstant hostl'Sses are Mrs. 
C. E. Shannon, Mrs. Ewen M. Mac 
Ewen , and M.·ft. Raymo,-.d E. 1,-ewls. 

Hostess to Lallies G ujhl 

sorority, and an associate member 
or Sigma, X I, honora.ry aclentltlc or· 
ganlzatlon. F or the last two yea.rs 
she has been r esearch aecretal'y t o 
Dr. Arnold Gessell, director ot tbe 
cllnlo ot ohlld development or Yale 
university. 

Mr. Nelson, who 1s the 80n of Mr. 
nnd Mt.~. O. ]J. Nelson of KeokUk, 
graduat d f"om the UniversIty ot 
Iowa In 1925. He wa.s a member of 
Phi Beta. Kappa. lIe Is a mem¥l' 
ot the Actua rial SocJety of Amedeo., 
and ot the American Insti tu te of Ac· 
tuarles. lIe Is now actuary fOI' the 
stille of Missouri a t Jell'erson City, 
Mo., whel'e the couple wl1\ be at 
hOme acter May 21. 

Mr. and MrS. Nelson v isIted the 
Bartar home over the week end. 

75 Guests Auend 
May Luncheon Qf 

Elk Ladies Club 

Nearly 76 guest~ atlen~ed the May 
luncheon at E lks Latlles Olub yes· 
terday at 1 p.m, at the ]J1J<1I club· 
house. Decorations were spring 
flowers. 

Deluge was played at 12 tables fol. 
lc.wlng the luncheon. HIsb score was 
won by Mrs. BrUng Thoen. and sec· 
Ond high score went to Mary Dren· 
t:an. 

The Iowan' 

The Narrow Scarf 
is Chic 

Pattern 2344 

TEP-BX·8'l'EP INS1'R <:1'10 
lJIAGHA~lS GIVE. "'J'J'H 

l 'Hts ]>ATTI!lRN 

The naHOW scarf 18 a. new dt'tall 
to Clatter the wea.rer·s tace. llere 
It t"imB a stunning sports dress or 
\\'hlte, on which the scarF and bpI~ 

in blue create a de11ghtlul, con· I 
trasting noll'. Tho bodice effl'Cts I 
jacket.llke 11nes above a sUm, front I 
pl('atecl ~klrt. The model, however, 
Is one·plece. Long sll.'cves are In· 
cluded. Good In iluen. pique, shan· 
tung. s il k or broadcloth. 

Pattern 2344 Is obtalnnble only 
In sl~" 14 to 20 and 32 to 42. Size 
IG requlreR 3 yards of 39·lnch fab· 
ric, 1·4 yard contrnsUng. 

Send FIFTEE?i CENTS (llle) In 
coina or stamps (coins prelerred), 
tor eacb pattern. Write pillibly your 
name, addrtl88 and style numl,ler. BE 
SURE TO STATE SIZE WANTED. 
SEND FOR OUR CURRENT FASH
ION OATALOG. 'Ibis beautiful, 
oolorful book otters S2 pages of 
d11e, autbentlc Anue Ada.ms styles 
'or adults and chlldren. The n6W8IIt 
'rockS for afternoon, evening and 
sports wear, exquisite lingerie, lit
jractive bouse dresses and adorable 
kiddie modelh are featured-all per· 
sonally chosen by Anno AlllUIls and 
an fashIonable, prac tical and easy 
and iRexpenRive to make. PRIOE OF 
(JATAWG, FIFTEEN (lENTs.. OAT· 
ALOO A>l".'D PATTERN TOGETB. 
1tR, TWENTf-FIVE liENTS, Ad' 

Woman's Club Will 
Elect Officers, Hear 

Committee Reports 

dress aU wo.lJ 8JtIti orders to 'J:1lAl 
DIlIly I owan l'atLeru Department. 
Z4S West 17th Street, New 'forti 
City. 

Altrusa to Entertain 
With Formal Dinner 

Members OC Altrusa. club will ob· 

The fi fth annual spr ing cOncert 

of the woman 's chorus of the Iowa. 

City Woman's club will be presen ted 

at 8 o'clock tonight In the main 

If.unge or Iowa Union Ily a 33 voice 

I'Memble, and solo arUAts, both locol 

and visiting. 

No charge wllJ be made tor lhe 
p .. ogram. All perBons Inte"ested In 
mUsIc arc welcome to attend. 

A.rt Circle to 
Meet Today 

Art Circle will have a regular 
meeting thi~ morning a.t 10 'o'clock 
in their mentln&, room at trr6 pub
lic llbrn.·y. :Mrs. Samuel Hayes wllJ 

on "Other contemporary 
"T he RIVer of Stars," by Bawden, I'lUnters." 

on I ndian cantata adapted tram AI· ===:::=:;;;;;;;;;:;;;::::::== 
fred Noycs' poem ot tbe same nome, 
will (eatu"e lhe prog .. am. It narratps 
In Song the legend of the Niagara. 
"Iver and ot the MohaWk Indians. 
DramatIc In terludM will be read 
by l\trR, J( rml~ J. D .. ~I r of I1a.mp. 
ton, and Mrs. Rutb Vemon Will sing 
vocal solol. 

~11"' . Ellett Directs 

PERSONALS 
1'ror. ~laHon LUllel of th e college 

of law will Ipnvr lhl~ m"rnlng for 
OowrJe to ,Iellvel' the commence
mt'nt atldress at t ho Gowrie high 
Bchool. lIe will IJe nc'companled 1>Y 
Mrs. Ladd uUll thel.. daughterS, 
('oro\!n" and Mary. 

Mrs. A lexandel' Ellell Is director 
of the chorus, and piano accom-/ ?IIl·H. Hal'rl"~IPY of Mlnne
J.;anlmenls will be pla.ycd by Mra. npoils, Minn., arl'lveil {raIn Des, 
JlIauti ' VhellQn Smith . Among the Molnea to visit h'1I' cl'I"~ht"r. 1111" 
solo numbers wJll bo vocal selec· Fred M. pownall, 1002 N . Dubuque. 
lions by )\frs, ]J\!I\. Zopf woods, who 
I IjIlen lly Inove,l from Dcs Molue.~ to 
Iowa. City where leI' husband IH In 
the colle~e ot medlcJne. 

A.1I three I:'llest artists have harl 
extensive musical lralnlng and ex· 
l->e~lence. MrS. Woods, while living 
II- D. MoInes, was a member of 
tho VIlO "a<!-l0 qU(lJ'tel, was solol.t 
at the FIrst Methollist church ot 
tbat city, a member or the Cb lcago 
Civic Opera. company when It pre· 
scnt~'(! "Carmen" in St. LouLs, Mo .. 
Cour yea.rs ag-o. She formerly ap· 
J,leared us sololRt with Ju.mos Brell 
I enna., an aulhorlty on Neg.·o 
splrJtuals, and with Clarence Dick· 
erson ot New York city. 

Mrs. Dreier Holds State Office 

Prof. Tnn Tyler of 1\1 
diviSion Ic ·n ~'~"l"rd:1Y for 
l\Ioin~8 , whero ,he will meet a 1'001-

I11ltte(' to al'l'ang~ Co.' the joInt can· 
C"rence of tile Neb,·~~l;a·rowu Stnt" 
Conre"c!l~(' of Sodal \Vo.kel'X, to be 
held In omnha, Nl'h, 

Mr. ancl ;-'lrs. F . E. Corbin antI 
80n Frank of \Vest lknneh ; Mr. and 
:\irs. Will FJrwln, and Mr . al'll MI'". 
orpn nru,'y and their son, Rob" .. t, 
all ot OllleRI,je, 1iI.; weI''' vlsllo,'s a.t 
t11P hOm" or :\1,'. nn\l i\1 ['S. A. It Slll
well , 223 Melms" avenue, y"stenlay. 

R aifo rd t o RllI'o l< tit Ames 
1'1·Or. L. ('hal'lrs Rnl(ol'<I of I he 

A reception and p .. ogram last 

night a.t tha Knights of Columbus 

hall, attended by apPI'oxlmately 100 

!'.uests mal-ked the firBt meeti ng or 

the newly organized Converts lea· 
gue sponsored by the Catholic Daugh

ie"A Of Amerlco. A talk upon r('l1· 
giou!! problems encountered In mnny 
yeal's eXJlerl~nce wa.s given by tho 
:,lost Rev. Bishop Henry P . 11ohl
.man, bishop or thp Davenport dlo. 
.c~~e. and formed the .main part of 
.the program. 

Sh unnuh tUl Ad(l "ess('s Group 
Catholic IIt ..... nture waR the .~ ub

jert or a short speech by MagI'. 'Vii· 
lIam P. Shannahan. 

Lieut. W. F. Longwell spoke on 

Hoste.ss<;B (or the reception ~ 
III tile Kn ights of C lumbu, P&,rlor 
\\ere: Alice W hite, rs. Dap 1. 1'8. 
tel's, MM. Frank L. Englert, MrI, 

harles A. Bauer, MI'Ir. Vincent J 
M~raver, Mrs. Ma1Y MUrphy, No~ 
Donohoe, and Margaret Regan. 

11igh prlzt ::1 bridge w3,'I aWarded 
t () .'It I'S. Plorence (:raw(ord at e. meet. 
Inll' or lhe .O.C. bridge elub I~ 

night. Second prize was WOII by Ett. 
Benjamin. 

RUby Davis was hosless to lbl 
club at hel' home, 41 3 Ji;. Jer!erllOa 
st reet. 

The New Tonic 
Is Here! 
The buying public today knows that 

price appeal is a flat tonic-that it has 

lost its force. 

Mrs. Dl'eler, a sister ot MI·s. ROb· 
crt Smith, 618 Hundell street, Is 
socond vlco pres!dent and junlol' 
club organIzer of lho IOWa Federa. 
UOn of Ml'~lc club.q, as well as the 
JI.structor in dramatic art at the 
publlc schools of La.tlmer. 

chemistry dppartnwnt will spcnk he· 
fCW~ the towa. Siale college "ecUon 
of the Ameriean Chemical "oclety to
morrow ('venlng. at Ame~. on the 
tOlllc, "Sam" drtcrmlnll1R tactors In 
certain molecula r rcarrangemen tRo" . 

Belter made goods at moderate prices is 

the new order of the day. The eye has 

moved off the price lag and looks to the 

QUALITY of the/material and the work

manship in the garment. Mt's. Fred H. Gartzke, 619 Ronalds 
street, wIll be hostess to membcrij 
or t he Ladles guild ot the Flr8t Eng· 
IIsh L utherarl ch urch tltls afternoon 
a t her homo at 2:30. Mrs. Frank 
Hauth, MI·s. Wllllam J . G roh, a.nd 
Mrs. llu~h l!agenbugh are a.8~19lant 
hostesses. 

The followi ng were members of 
the committee In cbarge: Mrs . W ill 
J. Rayek, Chairman; MrR. V"rn 
Bal4'8, Mrs. Rerman mlsh, Mrs. 
FranCis Boyle, Mrs. ArthUr Ander· 
son, Mrs. Jessie Connell, Mary Bren. 
Jlan. Mrs. Leo Gl·lmm. 

""I l f ill I serve Founders' day tomOI-'-OW with Mrs. Yernor has studied under 
'" eo lOll a a eel'S tor the com nil' ROIia Ralsa, grand opera /lInger, and WANTED For-the huying puhlic is " Not so dumb" 

year and annual reports of commlt- a. formal ,lInnel' at G:30 p.m. at Red has also received music instrucUon To Type 
MANUSCRIPTS 

and THESES TrinIty guild ot the EpIscopa.l 
church will meet a.t the pa.rlsh house 
~morrow a.t 2:30 p.m. 

The Ladles Aid soclely of the 
Christian church will holol an all da¥ 
meethUl' for (Iullting a.t t he church 
center tumorrow. 

Group in Charge of 
Religious Affairs to 

Discuss Fall Plans 

The commissiOn on reUgloua ac, 
tlvltles wlll mcet this afternoo n at 
4:10 J.) R. 11 . Fitzgerald's oWce to 
discuss plans fo,' early fall. 

Tho orga.lllzations represented In 
the commission are: Newman club, 
Philo club, Y.W.C.A., Y.M.C.A., 
MorrJson club, 1"iI·eslcle club , west· 
mlnste.· foundallon, Methodist stu· 
dent council, Engllsb Luthel'a" 
club, Roger Williams clUb, Can g".' 
gatlonal "tudents. Youth fellowship, 
Negro CorUm, M Inlstel"s unlon, 
Bchool of rcUglon, unlver~ l ty facuJ· 
ty. 

Nonpareil Club Will 
Give Dancing Party, 

Picnic at City Park 

tees will conclude the season of tho 

Iowa City "'-~man's club at a gen
eral meeting Friday at the .Amerlca.n 
Legion Community building. The 
meeting will begin at 3 p.m. 

Reports 11.1'0 to be gIven by Mrs. 
' V. S. DysInger, recording- secretary; 
Mrs. I rving King, corresponding sec· 
rctar),; Mrs, )frank Danner, treasur· 
er: )\frs. Fran~ L. l\folt, historian; 

A comhlnatlon plrnlc and dancing M.·~. FOI'rest Alien, chairman of the 
party wll! be given by membe .. s at crafts department; )\f1·S. Uarold Me· 
Nonpareil club tomorrow at City Ca.·ty, cha.lrrnan or lhe garden d . 
parle Supppr will be Aerved on the partment; Mrs. IJerbert C. Dorcas, 
lawn at 6:30 p.m., and dancing at tho chaJrman of the literature depal·t· 
pavilion will foilow at 9 p.m. Music ment; Mrs. Howard J. Moore, music 
Is to be tunlshed by By Oolly and his I department; Mrs. U. E. Barnea, pub
Iowa Blu es orchestra. IIc welCare department; Mrs. Ogden 

Mr. aDeI Mrs. Lee Wieder ore chalr· G. 1I1a"/I, social scIence department; 
men of the committee In cha.rge of and 1Ifrs. Alexander Ellett, 
arrangements. Assisting them will chol·us. 
he Mr. and M ,·S. Ra.1 U. Baylpss, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ray Kaufman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ra.\j)h ' Va.gner, anu Mr. and 
1I1rll. E. II. Wren. 

This pal·ty will l'oplace lhe annulIl 
spring dlJ1tle"-dance of the clull. All 
members and formel' mem1gers are 
Invited. 

D. A.. R, Club Elects 
Mrs. E. G. Hoopes 

to Office of Regent 

A complete list of om rs elected 

Mrs. R. II. Fi tzgerald Is chalrmnn Morgans to Honor 
or the commission, and W ill iam R. 
MOI-g~n Is adviser. Philo Club Officers 

at II. recent meetlng of the Daugn · 
tel'S of the American Revolution fs ' 
as follows: Mrs. Emerson O. Hoones, 
regent; Mrs. Sarah Paine Hortman, 
vice regent; Mrs. Harry R. Jenkin· 
'son, recor<Ung s creta.·y; Beulnb 
Cr awford, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Clarence Van lJJpps. trewlUrer; 
Elizabeth II' lsh, regis ll'ar; Mrs. lIat· 
tie C. Cameron. historian; Lulu O. 
Oldaker, auditor; Mr.. Violet S. 
Wil lia ms, chaplain ; 1111'S. Abbie R. 
Blckett custodia n; dlrectol;1', Mr/!. 
C. F. R ambrecbt, Mrs. Charles B. 
Crain, a nd Mrs. Mary D. Hem ley. 

Lund eon to Honor 
Mrs. Ingwersen 

Mrs. Burton I ngwersen will be 
guest of honor at a lunch on given 
today by Walt r A. J essup anrt 
Mrs. R ufus IT. Fit.gerald at tho 
home of M.·s.' J essu p, 102 Church 
s treet. 

SI)l'ing Clowers w ill decorate t he 
t abl e. The luncheon t oday Is tho 
firs t of a series plann d by Mrs. 
J essup and Mrs. Fltzger aW. 

Religious Workers 
.. Council to Meet 

The llellglous 'Workers council 
will hold a. general meeting t!l la 
noon on the Hun porch of the T ri
a ngle club. 

['lOons fo.· next yea r will be dis· 
cussed . 

Officers Of the Phtlo club wm be 
cntertuined a.t t,he home of Mr. and 
MrS. WlIlla m H. Morgan, 505 Brook' 
Iyn dr ive, tonIght a t a. buITet .supper. 

a ueats will be Prot and Mrs. 
Moses Jung , Irving Waller , A3 at 
II9boken, N. J .; W illiam L lpsteln, 
A3 at NClwark , N. J .; Rose wor ton, 
,3 of I owa. City; Harold Goldma n, 

A2 o( Dell Moines; and Sylvia K olT, 
A1 of M:\rshalilown, 

Club to E~tertain 

I 
Former ~embers 

l"or~er member.s ot the University 
club w l11 be guests at II. "KnITee 
Klatsch" k ens ington tomo~row at 3 
p.m. in t he club rOQms of the Unl· 
verslty club in Iowa Union. 
~therjne MulUn is chai rman of 

the hosteS.'l commlU e, nssLsted by 
IIfNI, l\I!ltqn 'Remley, Mrs. Mason 
Ladd, Mrs ,. J . Hube.'t Scott, Mrs. 
C. T. D y , and Ada llu tchlnsQn. 

Kappa Sigma K. of C. Will 
I(a.\lpa Sigma fraternity an· 

Other committees wlll be named 
a t a la ter date by the regen t, 

Theta Xi 
Theta XI a nnounces t he In itiatiOn 

of Arth Ur L ucht, Al of EldrIdge, 
and George Kramer, A1 of Manches
tH'. The fOllowing oftleers have been 
elected: Robert K lntzlnger, L2 of 
D Ubuque, prl.'slden t ; Oscar Snyder, 
C3 at Centerville, secretary: Glenn 
P ray, Jr., E l or Bl'Ookil eld, Ill ., cOr. 
responding B creto.ry; Leo Sam u"l
lion, C3 oC Decol'll.h, treua urer; a nd 
E . Stanley :Mayer, A3 of Cli nton, 
c1e leg a.te t o ih slx th·elght h conven· 
lion, to be held In Los Angeles, Aug. 
81 t o Sept. 3. MI'. l(Jn tzlngcr W illi 

elected. a lternate. 

nounces the electlon of tho follow· Gi1J~ Stag Party 
lng' ofrtcer s tor nex t yenr: Willia m A sillg pa r ty wlll be held at the E . M. Eichel', candIdate fOI' t he 
D . Shaffer , DI of Oak Park, 111 ., K. of C. hall tomorrow at 8 p.m. Democratic nomlnallon for con· 
grand mas ter: Mar shall Riegert, A.D Doxlng, cardS, nnd other entertain· g ressmall , v isited J ay McNama .. a. 
of Maplewood . Mo.. gra.nd procut'. ment wUl be prpvjded, The commit· ye~terday. 
atOl'; J ohn Ogden, Al of Red Oak , tee In o~a"S;e J.s: W. L. CllndoQ, Dan -------------
gro.nd master of ceremonies ; Leon. Callahan, James Sphmldt, Bernard 
srd N elson, Lt of Boone, grand Shel\ldan , and Elmer GI»lIn . FORPHAM UNIVERSITY 
scribe; J a.mes Shiley, L 2 of Iowa. , 
'CIty, grnnd l,'cusul-et·; a nd Maurice 
Bates , A3 of Iowa. City, g ua.l'll. 

Alp.h(l q~i Sig,~a 
Alpha. «;:'1 11 SISTa. frate('nlty an

nounce.s the elccl!on or the foli o",· 
In" offlcc.·s f or next year: James 
W. Newsome, G of South English , 
pres id ent; J. Fl . Hedl'Jc~ , a o~ Mer'l' 
doslnv II!., vice pres lcl ~ nt; G. A. 
Jebens, E3 of Davenport, spcretary: 
Leet~ll' J . a a l'\vo'od, 0 of Carroll, 
Neb., te naurer; OIiVel' L . J. Brown, 
Aol of Des MOines, master of cere· 
monies; and Roy Maxwell, 0 of 
Oklahoma. City, Okla.., steward. 

I 

Pi Kapp~ ~l'p~a. 
PI K a.ppa AlPha, frilt rnl ty an' 

n ounce~ the plixlging of Harjow 
Sea"le, l)!1, ~~ R OCkford . 

. tYfEW~ITEQS FOR 
RENT 

Eve.,. Make 
wc" or PorC.all" 
~rcail!8 FQr Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

IU low. Avenue .. 
(Hen to DaIIT loWllll) 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
NEW YORK ' 

Case. Systelll-:rbree.Yt)ar Course 

Co·Educational 

CoIJege De,gree or Two Year~ o~ 
, College Work' wUh Goud 

GraMs Required 

TranscrIpt of B eaord Necessary In 
All Cases 

MORNINO, EARLY AFTER· 
NOON AND EVE~ING 

CLASSES , 
W .. lte for Catalogue 

CHARLES P. DAVTS, Registrar 
!SS Broadway, New York 

Ball Inn. A progl'(Ll11 wJlI toll OW Ihe 

banquet. 
through the sponsorship of the late 
William 'Vrlgley, Jr. 

Tho program Is a.s follows: The committee In charge of the 
party conSists of an Ann Stacia, cl\ah'
man, Addle Shatt, Mrs. Bertha Oart· 
ner, Elizabeth lIalsey, and Marcella 
Mclnne .. ny. 

The Cloister Gate ........................ Grieg 
AU Our Work Is Guaran· 
t eed. 

Cho .. us 
Soloists-Mrs. Floyd Nagler and 

Mrs. David Yarnell. 
The River of Stal's ................ Bawden ary v.. 

Chorus 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Alpha 1'a.u Omega fra.temlty nn· 

nounces the Illedglng of Roswell 
Johnson, At of Ottumwa.. 

Soloist-Mrs. Ruth Vernon; dra' Burns 
matte render, M I·S. I(ermJt J. Dreier. 

Conll'alto solos "hone 1999..1 or 1494·W 
8 "nul·Helen Uui1t1ln~ I I Mio Bel F'asco (My Arden Long. ':. ... _ ... .;.,,;::.;.:,;._:;;;.;;,;.,;~.:;;;.~ __ J 
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Electri( Refrigerator 
Yesterday ••• 

A costLy luxury 

Today. •• 
An inexpensive health 

guardian lor every hQme 

Electrical refrigeration is. now brought withiu 
your means. This achievement-so important to 
you- is made possible by the new Crosley Refrig
erator, 

This marvelous electric refrigerator off~l's to you 
- to everybody- the advantages o~ electric refrig
eratioll at prices SO LOW tb.,at the food it saves 
from spoiling alone will make it a paying proposi
tion. 

Think of it-an entirely modern and efficient rl;!
f rigerator at such a great saving in first cost! 

New principles, years of experiJ;nentation, the 
best engineering knowledge tbat money can hire, 
have produced a Crosley Electric Refrigerator that 
is remarkably quiet, efficient, durable and trouble 
free_ 

It will not only preserve your food-keep it fresh 
much longer- supply you with ice cubes for every 
purpose-but it will consequ,ently safeguard the 
heal~h an,d well-being of every member of your 
family. 

MODEL C-45 

(4 % Cubic F eet Net ClljlIu·j(y) 

Think or It! This amazing 
CROSLEY elecU'lc r efr lgeratol' 
for such a SOlIlIl price! Its outside 
dimensions a re: 58'h Inches high, 
25 % Inches wltl and 21 InChes 
dee I). It has 9 square feet of shelf 
space. Its beautifu l, g listening, 
w hite ex terior wIll cnhan eo any 
kitchen- its porcelain li ning wl11 
p l'otect a ll your foods. W ho, ever 
b~fol'e, has hea rd of suoh an elec· 
t rl c refrigera tor a t so Iow a. pr ice 
-and bearing a. na me known tor 
qua li ty a nd performance 'l 

Only 

F. O. B. Cincinnati, Ohio 

Payments as LQw as $7.5.0 Down-$7.50 MOllthly 

a.,·:· :ra 
. rlt ~ . . • 

F.uainiture" c,~~ 
A~ROsSt FROM POSTOFFICE 

these days. It knows merchandise today 

as never before. It knows that QUAL-

ITY is the keynote of our entire stock 

and that here the price 

right. 

will always be 

" Quality is Again (t Fashion" 

FAMOUS 
FOR 

GERMAN 
COOKING 
Send, for Copy of 
Chefs Recipes and 
Descripfive fol. 

Oli£ SLOCK [ROM 
POST OFFICe . 

LA SALLE Sl STATION 
I;- BOA 1m OF TWf , 
MOST C£NTRAJ.LY 
LOCATED ON CLARIC 
STREE.T NEAR ~ 
SON BOULEVARD'" 
CLOSE ro EVERY. 
THING IN THE WOP , . ) 

200, CAR GARAGI 
OWNED & OPERATED. 
BY HOTEL ATLANTIC 

ERNI,ST C. ROds", 
FREDERICK C. TEICH 
Managing D;,.ecfOll . r 

),rC 
Rabllui. 
ot North 
tor a sla I' 
on to thp 
on. 1\'"(I\V'. 

land unit, 

means 
lralnlng 

man. 
"Ev(!ry 

tel', cVc.y 
sent. ,som 
the naUve 
ornllhologlM, 
name nlld 
habitat. U, 
etc. It one 

• 

C 
J 
T 
Y 

Fre 
r· 

Ext 
l?r~ 

r 
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Former Student Writes of 
Experiences as Leader of 

Expeditions in South Seas 
~trlbiog Ihe €'Xl1erlenc\'s ot an learn Ihp natly" namps ot thl' IJird • 

• z~litlon lealler In Ihe .outb ~ea.~, /lH laken, on~ ~an "oon dpve)op a. 
William F, Coull,,", \I Ito I. now working "~ahular\' wllh Ihp on· 

\\"Ith Ihe Wbltney Houth Nt'll expet1I, Ih·p,. Th('n wht>n tit .. nallvp 'I/lrl~ 
fortlt with hiR bC)\~ and arrow or 

lion at Its heru:lquarlel's In TInh"ul, ,hot ~\ln, I'" the (,/I~e might ht>, on .. 
;>lew Oulnea, Ie II. In u I 111'1' re, ('an tpll him In hlR own lonl<uaoro 

~IV 11 b)' Prot. JlomPl' n, Dill, d l, Ju,t what to gpt. It's surprl.lng I 
reclor o[ the unlver.lty mu"eum, what tho.e boy. ('an do ",hen Ihf'Y 

some of lhe "ariNI e"p~\'I\'nct'fi he 
wont to. 

" }(p I~ a "hr~w!l tcllow. thl. 
hlB /lad since he- g'1'lI!1uated from 

the Unh'erslly oC Iowa In 1927. 
Ilu h·man. '(,I'ul)ulou~ly l1On(' t and 

DlrPcior Dill Wa, on(, o( {'oultas' truthful It he II'"rl1 Ihat thl' white-

I 

KIPPY-Words of HarmollY 

In lructor~ whll ... he wa. attl'ncllng man I~ also hon('st and truthrul. He 
the university. !loesu't believe III Mympalhy, thl11l(s 

khltlne." a weakn('Ms, ne\'cI' thought 
~Ir , Coultas wn~ mnde commtlntlor 

or doln~ things 'Cor thp sakI' or 0('1· 
oC th" schooner. "France," In whiCh cn~c: harhor. hi own thou~ht8 
Ihe expedltloll has !Jeen traveling, 
en route rrom t he Solomon I "lanO. 
to PonRp~, un Islanll In the North 
Pacific ocean. 

'lilt! hi. own dcvllA wUhln hi" own 
hrcnAt, never talks of gossip" about 
hlR own busln"" • nnd wanla to he 
raid Cor I'vel'y Alnj:'l .. thing h .. doe •. 
'1'111' shn.'wtlnl"s oC the Scolchman 
01' the crattlness oC the Arme-nlan 

to L. R. Gri~g 

Nine Elevators i11 University Hospital 
Tran port Patient, Freight, Drugs; 

Minions of Wires Regulate Systems 

The lettpr rollow~: 

nillll10rk AI'('!lillelag(l 
Lt>.Up R. (lrlgg. F.~ ot We. t Libel" 

ty, has been IUIJlldgpd thll winner o( 

Il" 1I1/\RI N • PEEL.\! \N 

" , .. At pr sent, Ihl' eXPl'dltlllll 
II definitely settled In lhe lllHlllal'ck 
Archhlelugo, wllh headquarter a 
Rabnul. We llave- the Illl'l(e 1.lnnds 
01 North DI'ltnln Ilnd )oIpw Ir('tan,l 

:lrc mere tln·loy" n~ eomparpd to Ih(' TrH"ltlps 

){odPln tran"llOrlation Cacllltl, . 
used to carry pntl~nt', frelKht. (00<1, 

and drugll, are l'l<empllfled III the 
nine elevato,·s used at nh'er~lty 

junior membership ho"pltal ever)' dar. I hi. fpllow, 

"nlvalry and thl' dp,lre to oultlo 
hlA n"lghbor nl'e the In.tin ~t8 which 
WI! 1I1'''Y upon. H I ,'oultl, or cnn, 

Cor Il starter and hope to cOIILlnup /:I't n. group of hunteI'M wrollght UI) 
on to Ihl' leSser IRhlnll~ a" lime "oeo to n Ilitl'h ",here the)' Invltl' one nn. 
on. NOw, we will continue- IlII a oth .. r out for n. duhhlnl\' festival, 
land unit, wlLhout the Rpl'vlceR of I'm prplty surp of 801ll I'"c(>lIpnt 
the 8chooner, which menns thl' com· 

mllt .... In.1. Rut It I ov"r()ay th"m a t 
plele I'porganlza tion of thp whole th(' Htnl't Or InCur tllI'h' wrnth,
comllll'ment. Our Pllst eXI)erlences thpll I'd bettl'r mo,'(, on, 
havl' nil been with the VI' Hpi. 
which /la\,e u' a permanenl b:lHe Believed Crazy 
Ihat cou ld be shifted at a. moment's ""'hen I look bu('k at my lItLel' 
notlce. OUI' 8uPJllles whel'e hUlldy Inck of knowll'dgp whpn I first al" 
nnd we hnd Il. plarl' to return to rlveu I ... r~. T "omptlmes won()f'f hO\" 
when we had WOI'kNI nn oren. 'Vlth Uw nall,'ps put up with Il III all. 
4 Innd unit. thlng~ will be Illfterent When T C'1'os,('11 th j~lanll or l\fn
os-nln. Thera ar!' a. hlJOdl'pII nrgu, lallu In the Solo'donA, (II hnd 0111'1, 
menta 1)1'0 nnd con on the relutlve T convinced the Il l1tiVl'S I wns <'I'IlZY. 
merit~ of thl' two mplhodH, clther A ('1'Il"y nlnn I uKually full ot 
being preferable ns one cnreR 10 t1pvll~ and IA tn be let alonc TTe 
look at II. mIght I'pll'nsc handful of t\(>\'lIft 

S(lOllROr Die;j among till' ml'mbl'r" oC a 11'lbe n not 

prl.1' of tbl' As~ocln.tl'd Atutlpnts oe 'I'wo pR88enger cllrl'Iel'8 oC the 
Ml'chanJcal Engineering, It waR an· duplex, coli lI"e COlllrol typc, one 
nounel'd YPstprday by PrOf. Rillph tl'l'lght, three 'h'~IChpr l'1~\'atCJl's, 

M. Barnes ot Lhe- college of enl(lneel" hvo tood lifts, n.ntl one hl'!lmullc 
plt'·ato,· u"pd In the ,Irug room ~om. 

Ing. tllculty chnlrman or the local po~e Ihp x('h rIlP. All are ut Ihe 
otutlent hranch of thl' A.S.l\I.F::. 1I1l~"t typ(' con.lruc\lon. 

T IIR papPI' for the <,Om petition \\·n. I'n "lttr l<:II'\'n.tors 
on '·VOl'atlonnl In~rE'At teAt"." The two I)aljt'\'ng~r ... Jev~ltf)t·8 nre 

Th prize Is presentetl enrh year lo the mosl Intl'lcl1t., and int~1' .tlng. 
the Rludent, either junior 01' senior Con~ltl l'" ,,"me or the things Illry 

In mechnnlcal eng ineering, who 111'1" do. 

pal'('H the Ilest pal)er durInA' the yenr 

be-fol' the regular weekly me ling 
of the ~LUt/(>nt chapter. Mr. Orlg!l"s 
papel' Is the reault CIt tIlbulatl'll II tull y 
ot nil junior and spn lor mpchnnlcol 
engineering student .. on on Interest 
tcsl b8818. 

"'Innlng ot lite a wnrtl enll tles Mr. 
Gl'lgg to mt:'mber"hIJI In the Am r l· 
call S()cll'ty ot Mechanical Engineer .. 
tOl' on y('ar wltb all due" and Inl. 
tiatlon tees ,)ald for by the Trl .<:ltlea 

A blltt(ln I. 
COL' mil)' respond. 
a n swers a coli, till' uther dn " nut. 
\\' hen tmtIlc !Je""nw8 Itt'a V)" tor 
In.tan(' th r('(' CollK at n time, the 
oth J' "I vator which may ha \'I' bl'cn 
Inactive, begin. to I\n8W~I' call., 

It one car hal a capacity load, 
no new pM"eng"I'. are taken at In
lervf>nlng tloo..,l. lC the Cllr I. ~'IU·· 

rylnll' blow CRI1Rclly, otldltlonlll 
111lO. ng(>r~ nl'~ ollP<'ll'd a 

"J1nrry I'llyn. Whltll"Y, the ~\lon· 

lor o( th e"pNIIUun, d lcd In thp 
lalter 1101·t or 1930. Since th!'n, the 
mu-eum committeI' has bppll fOl'ced 

~pctlo n, M w 11 as to a certificate 
"Ho It goes, r do enjoy th{' work, signed hy the Trl ~ ItI('~ secretary. 

(ll'I>te""o,', allll lllUny, man)' tlm('~ This Is the fourth award that has 
hn.v(' heen thankful to I' what you beell made to the lOcal stud nl ehall' 

10 give 111) th e \'(>Mel tlll'ollgh Inck ta llR'ht me a t Iowa. 

goes ull nnll ronle8 duwn. 
CIII' make .. (\ ('oonpll'le trip, one al· 
way" el1dlng t thO' flr.l rlao,', the 
olher at til 'v nth lIoor. 

)lotor8 On ROOf 1 did come ter. 
of lunds, etc., hut hUR not, to dnte,. 
Cound It ncce~~ary to gIve Ull the 

rlnwn herO' with It ROund knnwledg(' F(l.eulty men who jutlged t he can· 
or th" mcchllnlcM of ))1 ... 1 colll'rllng., testing naIlers were: Prof. H . O. 

whole underlaklng. IJ1 fnC'!, I Ihlnk nnrl that (nctol' put my mind at M$(> Croft, Pror. Thoma~ G, Caywood. anll 
I hove "urtlelpnt funds at hand to at nnel'. The fnmillarization ot tllP ProfeH"OI' Bltl'ne~, 1111 or Ihe (,Ollege 
rotrr), me Into 1934,-bllrl'lng unfore· pnrtlculor field onl' 1M In must he of enl\'l ne rI ng. 
scen dcvelopm~ntg. Tho \i'rn.nc .. Is I nml'd In the fleltl; It can n('ver be 
here In Rnbaul. where we hope to tauKht In ~olletrcs. 
dl<pOse of her, 

"WoI'klng with a ~ehooner hnR Ita Fiehl r..:"pe"irllce 

Th!' motOl'8 and lI'el1el'utors 
the varlou~ 1'1.'vatOI, are In"llted III 
Ilenl hOll_e. 011 the ho'pllal 1'o"f, 
a nd the numb r oC wire" u" d to 
con trol thl. IntrlCilte N)'IStem I'UIIS 

well Into mllIIona. 'rhe \\'hule ar· 
fait· re8~mbl('s Ii glgalltic ti\\·l!ch· 
board, or con~tn.nlly flnRhlng IIghl . 

The t llrl'e Htl'etch~I' ClIlTlel'ij are 
dellign tI sOlely fnl' conveyIng 
sIr tehCr lloLl"ltH from 10 

Senior Student to 
Present Soprano 

Program Tonight 
opel'allng roomS. 'rh!'y 

of t",lc' lhe usual slzp, and 

Irlp I'ln'ntor~, on werlng pnch tloor 
us signaled. 

FOOd LICI~ 

1'h.. tootl litIs enrry tood carts 
from the kltehl'n to varlou8 floors. 
One I. ot th~ cnr switch control 
tnll' anll the Olht'\' at collel'live 
automntlc deBlgn. 

Thp smnll Ih'ug 
ll'.s Ihnn the olhl'MI, I. or hydl'null<' 
~"n.lt·ue!lon. It Is op('rRted by wn· 
It'" 11I·,,"8Ur, nbout 311 gallon. or 
waler loping UNro for ellch trip. 

Dril' l'n by Six Cabl 

.\r~Ol·,Ung til V rnon Tuitlr, le
vator ~I'rvlce man. the l'levnlor, at 
1 he ho pltal nrl' Jlroell~n.lly tool 
pI'oof They 1\1'1' driven by six 
'''It'., an.1 the winding ma('hlne~ ot 

tl'"ctlon I}'p' l,re O( lntl·.t de"lgn. 
It on .. ~8hle ;;lIoultl bl'eak, and thl. 
I. ~~I1,(,llll'ly unllkl'ly, III ('hanlcal 
d",·I .. " call!'!1 Ihe governor, rl'otf'ctl 
lhe cur 11'0111 ~X(,(,.' Rpf>('(1 Or drop· 
ping. In addition, Iln 011 plung r 
In Ihp lin ,'ment stands ready to I~.· 
pn thl' ror('~ ot Impact, should nil 

IIlh 'I' measureA fall. 

EIj('I1 I~ Through Panels 

Hhollld the car. become lodged 
liN \\'~~II fJOOl'~, and othe" means ot 
.. ~:\P< be Ilopo"slbll', pa.ssengers 
Illlly he ll·an.rel'r~d tram One Ie· 
valol' 10 another by means or reo 
movahlp panelH, Or Bcape could be 
modI' Ihrough a r~lIlovab l e root. 

. rr. Tuttle, In I'hnrgp ot the Unl· 
\'~I'~lty hORpUal elev(l.tol' , I' elved 
hl~ n .E. d('g' e (rom the Unlver· 
IIlty lit Iowa. In 1927. lIt wall wIth 
the \\'('8l1nghou~ Electric company 

to Ihe Unlver~lty 

Use the Want Ads 

• • By PERCY L. CRi) iii, 
WHA,. DO '-IA SA V we' BAy . 
00l' SOME HARMON'( •. 

~I ·f 

New YorR. Painter Holds' 
Demon tration for Students 

Fr 'hm~Ul WOmen 
Win From luril~rs 

ill Ba eball Gaili\; 

hi. work a' h. 1l1llnted. 
nO('. Portrnit or .Ie ~ 111' 

Two portraU .. ralllLe.1 by .\It·, l>kk· 
In~"" \\'hU~ prevlUUKly a yl ItoI' Oil 

U I cum I'U' aI',' tho"~ ot Pre_I(lt'n t 
Wnll r A . .Te~~llll /lnll PI''' . B~nj. 1,>. 

Hh IlIhaugh" which nr(' no\\' hanging 
In th~ 11\0ln lounge of Town. I 'nlon. 

li p hal< nl_o <lonp pnrtraltM of WoOd· 
row \\'IIRon. form r PI'('~III nt ot Ihp 
UnitpII ~Inte-s: John G. IUbbcn, pr1'81. 
o]l'l1t of I'rlnel'lon unh' .. rsl y; nnll 

" 'lnnll1l< their seco nd successive 

\'icto1"):, th(' ri'pshmen !lefeated the 

Juniors by a ,core ot 15 to 1 In th~ 

do". ba ,'lJaIl tournn.ment p layed 

Y"Qtl'r.IIlY nfternoon on till' women'" 

alhlPllc rt hI. Anna )1ae Jan en, 

.\ 1 01 1-: 1 ,\0 l'a, cllplalnetl the fr(,Ah· 
IInlnting while Bugene ,J.'. Rn.\'nl(p, 111,", alld ;\111t1r tI Samuelson, Al ot 
J'pgulal' beacl ot tht sl'hool, was •. \ktoJ\. pltc1H'd fUr Ulenl. 

Other 111 Illbl·I·. ot the freshrrl n 
Il'um werr: },;,thcl' KeUrlng, Al ot 

Pillhtlngs hy Mr. PI('kln. on which 
. .;outh III'nll. IntI.; Belle- :llarko,·!tz, 

hltVl' h('en hung In gnllerlp" thl'oullh 
alit Ihl' United fllntl'" arl': "Por \1 of Iown l'lty; lVn Krabben~ofJ:, 
tmlt ot thp Artist," III the Cor('ornn or Omahn, Neh.; nuth Oubsl'J', 

0( Davenport; Selmn dlnsle, At t:fal\ery In \\'aAh lngtoll, P 
rl·"t," at tIle hlcngo .\ rt IIIMlltute Eldol'a; I':,Uwr ltlema, A1 ot 
"The Young l'allll(,I'" nn,1 "TIll' IIlWII City; ~hl'!:arel P well, A 1 of 
llIa ... k Cnlle," at the I'lly art lllu.eUIII Keokuk. 
In At, LoulR, Mo, 1-:.tl'1l" !'tl'ohh( ... n, <\3 ot 'Walcott, 

Prizes have h~n won ur Mr, Dick· 'al'llIlnNi th, juniors, with Mar· 
InRon In the followlo)l, nl't In . til ute" ,!,arpt ('ro(lt(~, A3 or Doone, II. 
Niltlonal Academy or ])1'_lgn In ID17, nlll'hH'. lTII.lpgard Fre., A3 ot 
Pl'nn.ylvaoln Ilcademy of finn al'ts n"1l.1Iyn, ,.,," r,,111'( pitcher. Oth~l' 

In 1923, a nd the ('ol"'oran galll'lOY 111 tIlPm\)pr .. or the junior team werp: 
1!124. lie Is nn A~~oclntr • '/ltlonal ~Ial'jorl~ Krl"p,', A3 of Keokuk: 
,\ ~ac1l'mlclan Ilnd n. mrmht>I' of AlJietl n"rOlh~' n)·rMl .• \3 of Omaho, Neb.: 
Artists at Amcrlca. \ll'l'lhn IJplnn AnMt .. y, A3 oC M 9· -------------------------------------------- ('n~; :'11111' 'R"", fl1101lRe , A2 ot Dn.v· 

·npuI·I; EI'ml\ And I' on, A3 or 
\Iar hnllt"wn; JI'pne Turner, AS or 
1\"""l'lon. 

American ociely of 
Engineer Will Hold 
La, t Meeting of Year 

The la"l l'egulllr meeti ng of lh' KtU' 
dent l'l'n.n('ll ot thp Amt>l'lcan ~ocll'l)' 
ot ~I('('h'lnlcal 1,lIglnel>r< for thl • 
"chool ~(,UI' will h heM lltl. attf'r· 
noun at 1 o'clock In the englneprlnK 
building. 

PIlPl'l' dlll'lng thp ~ ·hool yen I' befor. 
Ihp grou P. will lokI' plnl' . 

Pror. Rnlph ~1. Jlnl'l1e", fncully 
(')lal1'n1l\n of the l<lcnl stud""t 
branch, announcell ypstl'r<lny that 
the Renlol' dll.s In mecbanlcal ('11' 

"Inperlnl:' will hav!' a I(I'OUP 11letul'~ 

IRk.en i\1 y 26 at 700 a.lll. on till' ~tpP" 
or 01<1 Cllpllnl. 

Elpctlon o( the (ollowlng vrrr,·1'\·~ 1',·of. 1". T . ;\lllvl .. ot illt' cull. "I' "C 

o the sodety (or next year will bp pngl npprlng ho ,\J'lttcn all nrllel .. 
hpld: chaIrman, vice chalrll1an, and In Ihc May Issue or "Enl(lneel'lnt:f 
"e I' tUI·y.tleaaurel·. The II1'P~ nlu· Newli Record," 1l10"lhly englnperlng 
tlOll or the wlnn<'t· of the 'rll,Cltle" l11u~n."lne. The till~ of l'rU[e9~or 

jun!tll' membe"shlll 1)I'lz(' gulng to the Ml\vls' artic le 18 ' i\I ocllllnlcal aId tn 
stullent hn.vlng Ill' , ntp.1 tIll! hPMt ('onC'I'He ml" dl'. Ign ." 

~J l'jor1o' nl'l)wllipe. A4 of S.'wnn· 
l1:1h. ;\1(1., wllR umpire, and .lane 
!,;huI'mrr. l llAtrllrtor In thl' wonl~n'8 
"Ill' \rA I Illlrntion dellortment, wnll 
<Cnt'pKI'c>ppr. 

"',,rlllcr Student in Piny 
'1',," H "~rll. tOI'mel' rt IIludenl 

IIf IIII' t I1h·et'~lty, lid nOW techn!C/l! 
,111'l'l'IlIr at thl' Unlvcrsl ly of JIlin, 
np~oln tlleatpr, pluy~tI with :Maude 
.\dams un" Otis Skl nl1er Ilnll til, II' 
cOIllPany In a nl'~"rnI.u.Uon or Sjlalie. 
HIIOlll'e'. "Mprchllllt ot Venice," Ilv. 
(·n I'''''pnlly hI tI", 'I'wln CIlI~. 

drawMcks,-lhel'e Is the ('ontlnunl "I wnnlE'd fll'l<1 (>xp"rl"n~c bncll)' 
upkeep of the thin,!" thp ~u!'~tI{Jl1 of whl'n T w('nt to " 'aohlnAton, nnd 
a competent cnptaln, one \vho will fOI' that renHon, I took otr fill' RI· 
at le'st try to stny ~oher In purt hcrla and Ru"~la , just to see whn.t 
(an ulmost unlll'nrd of thlnl'( In thl. the future woultl b{'lng. Slbprllt 
potrt DC the world). Th en th l' crew, gn"I' Ille thp start. T Rllent a whOIl' 
-so many ~ovel'nmrnts wll\ notller· 'fummcr hiking Into moulltaln 
mit the natives to Ipave their reo ranl;e. where no white mnn had 
apectlve j:'I'OUpS Of Islands. 'I'hat PVI"· heen before. Many times, J 
mron. thnt we are continun.lly \\'~nt without fOOd (II' .helter, just 
tra ining new crews. "'llh a schoon· lived ofr the lnnd,-hear mpat, "nl. 
er, one hns It permanent home, can mon, wild 8nlmon hel'l'h's, wild 
gO any where he likes without duck., etc. It WaR good cxper!. 

Margaret Westenberger, A4 
Aberdeen, B. n ., 80P no, will prp· 
.ent n reclLalln the auditorium ot lhe 

-------------------------

thought oC ste.'lm~hlp l't'r\'ill(' . . . ence .. . 
Trouble With , '11 11\'<'1'1 

main m u.lc bu'lldll1!> at 7 o'clock 
tonl~ht. 

Miss Westenberger's program will 
be: 

r. 
Se til Dl'lla mla , 1.orte 

A les80ndro Searlatll 
COJl8(llati e8 Pera. Domlnco Scarlaltl 

II. 
",ru~t when 1 Rhnll r~lul'll to the 

";IIOW, as a lund unil, wc will iii' Rtl1tps I~ It malll'l' of ijnm" ('onjee, Deln A ngeslcht ............. Srhllmnnn 
In th~ bush mUCh long'l'r at ono Ii'll \\' underHc hon cn MOllat I\\nl 
Ume nnd will pl'obahly obln.in more tUI·e. I hope not " I'COI'(' thp In lte l' .. Schumann 

1 part or 1931 r 1985. 'that wil l "Ive ae~a"'n":e'" .. ·I'l·e·s· .. · 11Ilrtllcl'. f"onl complete series thftn \Ve did In he - ~ ~ 
m~ n gOOd rounding Ollt thnt I can Goelhe's "Wilhelm Meisler" 

p~st. I huve bepn at thl' work long US" most nnywhere. 
enough nOw to visualize pretty well .. ............... _ ............. Schubel·t 

our wants amI tl'ouhl"~ with the na· 
tlves. r firmly b(>Ii['Ve tlmt It 111 kes 
Ihree Yl'R''Il or mol'I' In I his part ot 
the world to develop Into a cOm' 
pet~nt xnedltlotl le(l.dcr, or Cor tlllt 

Mull Lost. ' lolen W er slch der }.'lnRnmkelt prglrbt 
"'eO' nle Beln llt'otl 
An die Thuren 

In. 
"As I ha ve ~ald heroro, l11y mall 

hlJ.R been 108t nncl stolen so that I 
hn ve hnd Rcarc~ly nny wOI'd tl'om 
anyone In the State. sI nce lhe first 
tIlonlhR o( 1981, I "hould al']lr late 

Depuls Ie jour (I,oulse), CharJlentler 
IV. mililer, Into 11 So und expedition 

OVCl' lhe Sleppe ........ a rctchan Inofr 
mnn, word ahout oil th old students any 

"Every Islalld, and ror that ma t- time that you find Hmp to write, 
ter, everY' trlhe 011 pvet'y I"land, prr· I n th~ future, I 'll pt'oml~e to be 
8pnts goml'thlng new. I worl( with more fa lthrul in my cOl'I'espondenc~. 

Ihe naUve el1tll'cly. H e III 1\ good "B<'~t wlHhes to you and the boys, 
ornl1hologl~t, knows e-vel'y hiI'd hy nnd to the studenlR In lhe Inll, 

The Stn.tue at Czltrslcoe,Seloe .... Cui 
In the Silent Ight .... Rnchmnn1rwrr 

V . 
Do Not Go My Love .... UnA' ma!lll 
To Dalslelt ................................ Qulllel' 
)oIow Steeps the Crimson Pelnl 

name anel ha bit FlA knowR til II' (Slgnptl) 'William F. OllHM, ............. ........... Qulller 
Illy Lov 1', He Come!! on tlV! Sk e habltnt, the time to 1001, fol' them, Whitney EXlledlUon, 

etc. 1C one will take the trouble to Rabaul, Npw Guinea. " 

C 
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Y 

10ugh·Lell;bter 
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Fish and Sealood 

SPE~IAI;S 
Fresh Crahmeat Flakes, something entirely different for 

residents of Iowa City. A real treat from the coast, lh. 60c 
Extra Fallcy Catfis~, fresh, firm, and tasty, lb. .30c 
Fresh lIalibut Steak, lb. , ..... , .. , . , . . . . . . SOc 

Fre h Salmon-Pike-Smelt -Large Wliite FisH 
and many other varieties 

A Cl!mplete Selection of 

CANNED FISH AND SEAFOODS 

. 2 Free Deliveries Daily--9 :30 a.-m. and 2 :30 p.m. 
Merchandise Delivered Collect 

.·co,'" I • 

227 So. Dubuque Phone 287 
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o 19'2. tIod.n .t MYDJ TOL\CCO Co 

Chesterfield RadiO Program 
MON. & Titut ruES. a Fit. WE'D. & SAT. 
Boswm ALEX RUTH 
SISTERS GRAY ETTING 

, \o,30p.m.f. oIT. IO.30p.m.E.O.T. lOp.m.LO. T. 

SHIIKRET'S ORCHESTRA every nigh. buI Sunday 
NORMAN 8R01(ENSHIU, AnllOllnc.r 



PAQE FOUR 
I 

I'IIIIlUbe4 eveJ7 JIIIIrIlIq ucept 1Icm4a7 ~ Bta4et 
~tlOII.I ID~aled. at U6-130 IoYa a ... _ loY& 
ap, Iowa. J'reel II. Pownall. Director. 

80AnI ot TrutM8: Frank 1.. 'Mott, 111. II. K.acJIIw-. a. .. !4~~ SldneJ' G. Winter, Shlrle, A. We~. BalIe1, 
r.::.ber~ Jaok a. Vollert.leD, Altre4 W. KahI, Robert • 

BarrT S. Bunker GeDeral Man .... 
'WUIlam T. Haaebo<ick. :A.MlataDt General ....... • • 
.. terell aa MOOnd el .... mall matter at tbe POIIt ottlce at 

.,.,. Cltr. Iowa. lADder ~ act of ConP' .... ot KaroIl J. "T.. _-' II1IUm'lptlon rat_By m&II, $. per :rear: '" _ ..... 
11 _u weekl:r. ,6 per :rear. 

• '!'be A.oolated Pre .. Ia excJulvelJ' entitled to _ tor 
.... ublleatlon of all new. dl_tcbM ored.Ited to It or not 
CItberw\.ee credited In thla paper and &lao the looaI 11"'" 
publlahacl herein. 

All ncbta of republication of ~eeIaI ~ Iaenln 
.... air.> ......,....84. , 

I 
Jatte ..!.~ITO&IAL DKPAATIIZN~_ . I14ltor 

' 8erJlard Book ____ . N_. Editor 
lip 8. Neweom _ _ ..... lataDt Newe B41tor 

au Burke .... Clt:r J!ldItor 
k a. Brownell ~t City Jil4ltor 

III1&m A. Rutled&'e ___ Sporu B4ltor 
e Thorne _ ~t Sporta Edlitor 

,. Golelberg __ SocJet:r or 
t1..~ )(IlclreJl - CampUil _ .... ~ 

b:r Rubeneteln KAlfulne ...... wr , 
BV81NB18 DEP.aTKBNT QlUI .. L. J'ohneton _______ . BUIIIn_ ){julqer 

rranote O. Wilcox ___ . ___ ClroulaUon Kan .... r 
....... W. 8chmielt _ ,.t.ooountaDt . . 

• TJllLEPRONE ItO 
Bnnoh exchange connec\!"g all 4evartmeau 
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Break 'tlie Barriers! 
Til ERE ISN'T much more that could hap-

pen to surprise Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh and his wife. And for that matter 
there isn 't much that might bappen any 
morc to disillusion the rest of the nation 
about crime in the United States. 

Nothing anyone can say or write about the 
situation is likely to do much good. Noth· 
ing but direct, . swift action from the only 
Source that seems capable of getting things 
to happen, will help. 

When the Lindbergh baby was found dead 
the other day. the United States government 
sent into action several thou and of its best 
justicc department investigators. That 
force, coupled with new and mQre vigorous 
demands in congress, no doubt Hastened this 
latest and most startling development in the 
Lindbergh murder case. 

The nation has witnessed before how men 
in authority have become corrupt, how citi
zens held in higb esteem have heen revealed 
as enemies of society. John Hughes Curtis, 
the orfolk" intermediary" in the case, 
whom Lindbergh trusted and who was aided 
in his work by two friends of the famous 
flyer, perhaps is not to blame. Those gul
lible, trusting souls who took things for 
granted and became first victims of the hoax 
wet'e doing only what the country demanded 
---ex pending their best efforts to recover the 
child. 

The real agency at fault in the Lindbergh 
ease is somewhat obscured by the arrange
ment that prohibits federal interference in 
affairs of the sort in any one state. If the 
federal government were endowed with the 
power to take such matters in hand immedi
ately, many similar crimcs might never 
have occurred. 

The truth in that assumption is brought 
out by the attempt in congress to pass a bill 
making kidnaping across state lines a fed er
al offense, punishable by dcath. The same 
idea might be carried further into the crime 
channels of the nation with wholesome effect. 

Thanks, Mother Nature! 
MOTHER NATURE has done what con-

gress was afraid to do-givE!n aid to 
those farmers who feared that a grasshopper 
plague would reap more destruction on al
ready harassed farms. Cool, wet weather 
tbis week seems certain to remove danger of 
a gt'8sshopper threat such as worried the 
middle west lost year. 

It is unfortunate that mother nature 
couldn't help out a worricd nation in other 
ways-by settling the problem of debt repa
rations, the veterans bonus and the sales tax. 
The nation isn't always as fortunate as it 
has been about the grasshopper plague-but, 
after aU, the people do appreciate even an 
occasional streak of good luck, even if it 
~om(,8 from mother nature and not eongress. 

Crumbling Party Lines 

ANOTHER country is tried of political 
party lines. 

Japan 's military leaders issued an ulti
matum yesterday, and refused the support 
of any government that was not truly nation
ahn scope. Partisanship will be completely 
out of the picture, if the army has its way. 

That the army will have its way cannot be 
·doubted. Japanese government, through its 
constitution, provides that the minister of 
war, a cabiuet member, must be a general in 
the imperial army. Consequently the army 
can absolutely put a quietus on the forma
tion of any cabinet which does not meet with 
its approval, and since the cabinet must take 
the major share of governmental duties, the 
blockade is just as effective to the establish· 
ment of a government. 

"rhe step is a good one. It is only that the 
politicians of Japan could not arrive at 
such a conclusion without the insistence of 
their lIlcili tary that is to be regretted. 

A super-party, with all petty differences 
forgotten, working at maximum efficiency 
toward a common goal , just administration 
of a nation's affairs-that is an ideal setup 
for any country. 

No political mud slinging, or promises to 
'voters j no party platforms of differing 
types. Such a situation is hard to imagine in 
:America. Probably the nation would miss 
its political campaigns, its orators, and hand
shakers. Just for a while, perhaps. 

The real value of a staunch party line is 
highly questionable. Popular opinion would 
do more to decide what the nation wants in 
its legislation than any platform builders. 
Some future day will likely see the United 
States brcnking from the restrictions of 
'party lines, as it has seen Japan begin to 
leave them. . 
. It should not be necessary by force of mill
bry power to open that breach. It should 
be opened through common sense and an un
tlerstanil ing or efficient administrl\tio~ 

More Unnecessary Waite 

THOUSANDS ~f desperate men are .fight
ing a forest fire near Quebec, trymg to 

halt the eager fiames which are leveling 
forests, laying waste to entire communities 
and reducing millions of feet of valuable 
timber to worthless ash. 

What started those mounting flames is 
not known-forest fires are usually of un
known origin. But the mystery is not a dif
ficult one-a careless camper, a lit cigaret 
thrown into the brush-and a great fore t 
is threatened. 

The Quebec tragedy cannot be helped, now 
that the damage has been done. But, the 
fire carries a warning to all the nation. The 
out-door season is approaching-unles.~ 
campers and drivers are more careful, the 
entire northwest is in danger. 

Men and women who,are meticulously neat 
in their own homes think nothing of leaving 
smouldering coals in an out·door camp. The 
very people who leave ash trays about in COll

venient places in their homes a a definite 
hint to smokers are reckless in the way they 
dispose of lit cigarets out of doors. 

Gentlemen and ladies should be as weH
manncrcd outside as indoors. The strictest 
supervision cannot permeate the great for
ests of the nation-another forest fire can 
be prevented only by individual care. 

Arkansas county mails $1 check to a man 
for his services on a jury in 1872. And 
probably the case has been decided on the 
last appeal by now, too. 

-Dallas (Tex.) M()Tning News 

Mr. Wickersham has just explained the 
commission report. ExpLanation of the ex
planation will follow, maybe. 

-Dallas (Tex.) M()Tning News 

Find a candidate for an office anywhcre 
who is not firmly convinced that his nomina
tion and election is a vital need if prosperity 
is to be returned to this country. 

-Council Bluffs Nonparet'l 

. :. TODAY'S TOPICS 0 • 

. 
Byh.uiKJ ........ 

The recent second annual report ot Gates W. Mc. 
Garrah, president ot the bank for International 
settlement. shOuld serve to lake some Of the edge 
oU a few of our statesmen and many current cam· 
palgners who Insist that the depression In AmerIca 
was caused by too much government In t.ualness or 
too much w8.8ted eftort and laxpayers' c8.8h In gov· 
ernment or too little of something else. 

McGarrah, however, SayS: "The tidal wave of 
uncertainty and fear, which endangered several 
national currencies and !lOme banldng Institutions, 
originated In Austria, swept qulcldy through Hun· 
gary and Germany, and . alter devastating these 
area.~ flowed onward to BrItain and tile ScandiulL' 
vlan countries, backwash1ng Into the United 
States. and carried nnneual demands ou the Ameri
can gold 8upply and credit system. -

And then he goes on to explain that such a wide· 
spread movement could never have occurred If the 
economic system of the entlre world had not been of 
80 unified a nature. 

TWs InterdePendence among nations sllows It· 
IIe1f qulle strongly In the Identical situations 
throughout the world of production. employment, 
trade, and profits. 

That means, of course. tha~ there's not a chance 
of one nation recovering entirely from this world. 
wide situation unless every other nation recovers 
concurrently. That·s why such matters 8.8 dlsarma· 
ment and reparations and war debts and the ta"lft 
are of primary Importance rIght now. 

Tbat·s wby. this year. It's Imperative that every 
governmental post of any respolllllbility be filled by 
someone whose stand on those mattel'8-whether 
pro or con or on tbe fene_wlll be In the luterests 
of world recovery, This Is not a time for narrow, 
selfllh planning; It's the time to be world·mlnded. 

And yet. just because our recovery Is dependent 
upon the recovory of the other nations. it doesn't 
tallow that there Is nothing to be done about it. Our 
unemployment problems, the banking situation, 
tann relief. and social welCare generally are at the 
present time crying tor attention. The thing te do 
Is to formulate a program of recovery for the U. S. 
that will best ~d-rather than hlnder--<!omplete 
world recovery. It IS no easy task to look beyond 
the AtlanUc and Pacmc boundary lines or beyond 
1932·83. In legislating to relieve the American sltua· 
tlon. 

But bec:ause It mU8t be done If our progres8 Is to 
be mirrored In other lands and If we are to retain
or recove~ur place at the head of the line of gov
ernments, our government must be In the hands of 
competent pl&nnel'!l, It must be more representative 
than eyer before, and must necessarUy take the 
lead. . 

Whether that means that the United Stales 
shOUld go ott the gold standard, cancel all debts. 
pay the soldlers' bQn us. endow the federal farm 
board with twIce Its present purchasing power, reo 
peal the eIghteenth amendment. "soak the rich," 
reorganl:ee the federal reserve In the Interest or a 
greater and smoother now of capItal. boost the tarlf! 
ratee. or 8'0 communistic. Is beside the point. 

When, IUId If, our lovernment becomes truly rep. 
rellentatlve of the wUI of the people and ever:r ad. 
mInlatrative chair seats a capable. Itrong, fal'Me' 
InC official and the channels of trade and Induatr:r 
and acrlcultur.! have bee.o noshed clear of obelruc· . 
tlon8 set up by politicians and partl8&l1 favoritism 
tb~n, perhaps, no one will snicker when !IOmebody In 
authority ~II: ''The countr:r Is on the road te re· 
cover:r" and "Prosperity Is Just around the corner." 

Arnold ZweIg, Gennan novelist whose "Claudia" 
and "The Case ot Sergeant Grlscha." are widely 
known. expre88ed his view of the Situation In are· 
cent radio addres8: ". _ _ And now the crlBIs 18 
Whispering to the astonished nations that their 
Mlt·help doea not really bring any help at aU; that 
high tariffs and Isolation enabl.e no one to buy 
more. and that he who considers his neighbor an 
enemy 1Iutfere JUlt lUI much as the country that has 
an attitude of klndn"~B, " 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semelter, 1931·198! 

Wednesday, MaT %5, 8 a.m. to Thursda" June 2. 4 p .m. 
The regular program of olass work wlll be suspended, and the toll owing 

semester-examlnatlon program substituted for It. Classes wlll meet for 
examination In the rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (elt· 
cept cla.sses In SPECIAL GROllPS A, B. 0, D and E. u Shown In 1be torm 
below; and S~ch (Z), OZ, and (4) as shown at "N.B." below. 

The P,·ogra.~ Committee directs Ihe attention of both students, and In· 
structors and protepsors. lo the'regulatlon that there Is to be no deviation, 
In the case ot any eXamlnaUon, trom this schedule.-excep' as authorl%ed 
by the Committee on Admission and ClasSifIcation , on lhe student's writ· 
ten petition, flied In ample tbne, supported by the recommendation ot the 
department concerned,-to provide rellet from an excessive number ot 
examinations within a single day. Deviation lor the purpose of getting 
through earlier will !lot be pennltted. 

1n the case of connlets (within the SPE(JIAL GROUPS A. B. C. D and B) 
the schedule Itself, as presented below. provIdes, general method of mak· 
ing adJustments. 

All classes whose first weeki, meetinG's have ocourred all Inellzated In 
the rectangles below. meet for examination durln~ the periods noted at U.s 
tops of thess three columns. anel on the da:rl noted In the reetang1es directl, 
oppollite a.t the left of the double, vertical line. 

S·10 A.M. 10·12 A.M.. ,., P.M. 

SPEOIAL GROUP A 
AU sections ot: 

Monday at 8 Acct. (I) Geol. (2) Tuesday at 9 
(Except thoee In Soolol. (2) Math. (&) (Except tbose In 

SPEC:L\L GrouPt Bot. (2) PhySics (2H) SPECIAL Groups 
A, B, C, D and' E.) ·Chem. (2) PhysIcs (2) A, B, 0, D and E.) 

MondaY at 9 
(Except thoee In 

SPECIAL Gt'OuPt 

'except pre·medlcals 
(For roo;';s see Departmentl 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B Tuesday at 8 

All sections ot: (Except tbose In 
English (2). (02) SPEOIAL Groups 

A, B, C, D and Eo) (For rooms see Department A, B, 0, D and E.) 
BulleUn Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
Monday at 10 All RecUons of: Tuesday at 11 

(Except those In Chem. (2) (Premedlcals) (Except tbose In 
SPEOIAL Groups Econ. (2) Phil. (2) SPECIAL Groups 
ABC D nd E.) Elcon. (4) Pol. sci. (2) A D (, D &.,d E.) 

, " a (For rooms eee Department ' , , 
Bulletin Boards. 

SPEOIAL GROUP D 
Monday at 11 All sectlol108 of: Tuesday at 10 

(Except thOle In French (2). (02) (Except those In 
SPEOIAL Group!! French (4). (04) SPECIAL Groups 
A, B, 0, D and E. (For room. see Department A, B. (J, D and E.) 

Bulletin Boards) 
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1iIE PASIG RIVER.. 
(PHILIPPINE ISlAN05) 

fLOWS BOTH WAYS , 

~~~~~~~:t.:~ AT THE SAME TIME. 

~~~-----------~------ DRAw" IN MANILA _ ,q1~ . 

E.e. MILLION 
~ Seo.1.UI' 

HAS HAD Ttlf.SAME 
AuTo ·llCENSE 

NUM&R 

rOR 2.7 'fEARS 

"'HOUSAND-Pall'll" 
THOMPSON 

STAR fORWARD Of 
PASSAIC, N.J. 
8ASI(tTBALL TEAM 

SCOR£l) 1000 
"'MSElF 1/01 1923. 

By m,-, It 
--I 

The Humnn Stllt uc--The curious death the body, art'ayed In the 1m· (>so fath er's lICe. but he will Sorrow 
huma.n statue ot Omel Shan Is h~ perla I yellow silk robes, was pre- over the birth of a girl. Such un· 

wanted ~hlldrcn are usually placed reality tbe mummy ot the tlrst served wllh a coating ot lacquer 
wIthin th e "Baby Tower." OnlY one 

Manchu Emperor of China, Shu and bronz/,>, and placed on a pedes· Inlant may be deposited wllhln th& 
Chi. The emperor was balked In a tal to be venerated as the ete"nal tower at a time. a nd the person 
love affair and 60 decided to ,'0 ' huma n statue. removing It Is compelled by la.w to 
noullCo the tllron e and to spend the The emperor died In 1GG1. Bull adopt the (oundllng anel to cllre tor 
rest of hl ~ lire In the soIlludo of the WM permitted to go.ze a.t 0. smooth. It lho r est ot its me. Should any· 

Monday at 1 
(Except those in 

SPECIAL Group. 

T d t 2 monastery of Omel Shan (temple of full·tl ~hed face, which In death was one attempt to add another oeeu· All sections of: ues ay a 
SPECIAL GROUt' B 

German (2) (Except tb06e In the gOlden poak). the greatest sanc· very lifelike and oore a human pant to the 'tower, he Is compelled 
Spanish (52), (54) SPECIAL Groups ' tuary of hlna. peaceful expression. to adopt the baby a lreo.dy In It. 

A, B. 0, D and' Ill. (For rooms see Department A, B, 0, D and E.) The eX' l'u/el' roso to be the abl.>ot Unw!Ultcd BabieS-The birth of a Tomorrow: \\'orlcing Beyond Ufe'l 

Monday at:l 
(Except th06e Iu 

SPECIAL Groups 
A, B, O. D and E.) 

Bulletin Boards) I ot this monastery. and ntler his boy Is the happiest c,'ent In a Chin· Spall. 

Tue8day at S Tuesday at 1 

(Except those In SPEOIAL (Except tbose In 
SPIWIAL GrouP!J 

GROUPS A, D, C, D and E.) A, B, C, D and ~.) 

M.ondayat 3 
(Except tbose In 

SPECIAL Groups 
A, B, C, D and E.) 

Tuesday at , 

(Except those In SPECIAL 

GROUPS A. B. 0, D and E,) 

CONFLICTS: In caee of conWellng examinations the student should report 
to the instruotor In charge ot the first ot the two contllotlng Bubjects Ill! 
listed (Read by columns, and alphabetiCally) within the particular group, 
who will arrange a specIal exa.rnlnatloJ\ . Report to him, or ber, not later 
than reg1llar cIa88 hour ou May II and 10. 

The first mMtlng of the cl8.8S means the first lecture or recitation period 
In courses having botb lectures a.nd recitations, and laboratory periods; or, 
In the C8.8e of courses Involving only laborator:r perIods. the first clock
hour of thb tlrst weekly meeting. For example. ohemlstry 22 meets for 
lectures T Th S at 8. The tlrst regulli.r meeting IB, consequently, Tuesday at 
8,-and the class will meet lor examination Thursday. May 26. 2 p.m .• accord· 
Ing to the tabular fonn above. Again, physics 126 meets twice each week, 
T F. tor a three·hour laboratory exercise. 1-4. The period tor the eumlna
tlon Is. theretore. Wednesday. June 1. 2 p .m. 

N.D. All sections ot freshman speech (2), 02, and (4) wlil meet In the 
buildings and rooms and on the dayS and at the periods deslgna.ted below: 

1. WedneSday. May. 26. 8·10 (Course (2) : 
Sections AA LA i5 Sections CA LA 8 Sections EA LA 14 

AB LA 7 CB LA 105 EB LA 118 

2. Thursday. May 26. 2·' (Course (2): 
Sectlens BA LA 8 Bectlons BD LA 1~ Sect:ons DC LA 118 

BB LA 15 DA LA 7 DD M.U.Stu. 
BC LA Aud. DB LA 14 

S. FrIday. May 27. 2·4 (Course (2): (Course (02): 
Sections FA LA 16 Sections GA L~ 6 SeoUons ZA LA 7 

FB LA 4 GB LA 118 ZB LA 14 

4. Saturday. May 28. 2·4 (Course (2): 
Seotlonl GC LA 118 Sections HC LA 14 Sections IB LA 7 

HB LA 18 HE N8 Aud. IC LA 15 

5. Tuesday. Ma.y 31. 2·4: 
(Course (4) 

8ecUons A LA 
BLA 

(Cour!e (2): 
7 Sectlons BE NS Aud. Section 

14 HA LA 8 

S. Wednesday. June 1. 10·12 (Course (2): 
Sectlons :fA LA 6 Sectlons JC LA 

JB LA 16 KA ' LA 

7. Wednesday. June 1. 2·( (Course (2): 

16 Sections 
(\ 

IA LA 

KB LA 
KC LA 

6 

7 
14 

Sections JD NS Aud. Sections LC LA 7 dectlons LE LA 4 
LA LA 6 LD LA 16 LF M.U.Stu. 
LB LA 16 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Jt. .. lste .. d U. I ....... at omu 

I SAW "THIS 
SPo' FIeST! 
BACt<: UP ,HAT 
8ROI<:EN SKATE: 

-IF IT HAS I 
A ~EVE~'SE. 

HE'f, You CANT CUT 

IN L..\\<E Tt-\AT! 

~IT OUT OR. ILL 

RUN "<OU DOWN! 

HEH- HE).\- 'THOSe 
,wo'VE BeEN 
S~UAWKIN' EVE~ 
SINCE -rt-\EY <::jOT 
-rnOS1: CANS BAC~ 

l~ 19'2.\ ~ ---

" ...... -roOT BLASTER AND NOISY GjEARS 

FOI)Gr~T FOR.. 20 ""'~UTES A<qAI~ "TODAY 
OVE'~ A PARK1N~ SPACE AT MAI~ 
AND MUL BERRY S7REETS 

"ODD" OI8.8B68 -namely those whose first or only weekly meetings 00' 

. cur on Wedne~e. Thul'ldays. ~Idays. or Baturelaye. or whloh meet "u ='==:;;:==;;;;=:;;:==::==:r-::~--:--~ ------------------___ _ 
arranged." will be usll'ned for examInation. U &I1lIounced to each lucb They tell It lhat AI Jolsoll 's fancy Lho sorrel.topped actor walked out 
clue ., the lustructor In ehar,e of tbe elass, at ona or another of ths tol· Behind the Scene. 1., new yachting cap and coat are r ole. on the leading role In "Blessod 
10wLng perJodl: H II d 

O YWOo gated to the moth balls. Evenl." . . . These same stadium 1. From 4 to 6 on any day from May 25 to June 2. InclusIve. 
2. Anyone ot th. examination Periods assigned, u Indicated anove, for It seems AI went on a. (rlend's fans put more than 300 signature. 

the examInations In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, 0, D and E, sInce for B7 HARRISON CARU,OLL boat to C8.tallna. I sland and. r~· on a greeUng poster to lJe sent to 
luch "odd" ciauel, theae fin examination perloda will be found quite avail. splondent In his new outfit, was Joe E. Drown In the hospital . . . 
able. HOLLYWOOD-Many a HoliNvood parading by the dock where the Anna May Wong's sister wlJl prob. 

In connection wltb any such announcement It would doubtless be well lJroducer is casting a jealous eye on Catalina Company's steamship Ava· ably be one of tho three Oriental 
for the instructor making the announcement to ascerta1n whether any the box,oWce receipts ot "Scar· Ion was taking On pn.qsengera. actresses to go to Alaska with M. 
member of hIs clll88 Is ~ UDder appointment for examInation In Bome face." so-called last of the gang A woman and a IltUe boy were C. M.'s "Esldmo" company. 
other clase for the propolCld period. To he aure. It Is JI08IIlble to have examl· I d k 

h .- -If t d •• ~ tllma. stand ng on th oc. Calltaln P eter Freucllon. author nations In more than one clll88 at any or t ese tuueB, DO I U en .... 
member of more thaD one of tb_ classes. In the In evitable scramble t.or "Mama." said the IIllle boy, Ilolnt· oC this book and a great bearded 

Accordlnar to one clauBe In the formal faculty action providing for a substitu tes. Universal are secretly tng to AI, "Get me 0. suit ILke that." fellow. was asked which was the 
epeclalll6mester-exam lnation program, "the Instructor may use the examl· and hurr iedly preparing a story The mama.. a stout J ewish lady. coldest month up there. 
nation perIod aa he eee. fit provided be bold. the Clas' for the full period. \vllh 0. ru m runner he,·o. To over. beamed on A1 . "Well ," he said mildly. "we sel. 
Be may have an oral or a written examination. or both. or neither. He may come censorship objections th ey will "So, Sollie," ahe chided. "You dom h'''1 a dOg fl'ee%e before Decem' 
continue regular work or he may use the time for review. or tor any phase ~ 
ot his work which may eeem to him desirable at thl8 time." show the tlnal triumph ot the 10."', have to work for the company to be'· ... 

Accordlnlr to another facult, regulation. which Ia on record &8 adopted with the rum runner either killed wear one of those." Vt. S. Van Dyke. who'll direct the 
by the faculty. a etudent absen& from the final examination should be reo or Imprisoned. expedition. has picked out 20 booka 
ported "Aba.": unI_ the Inltructer recognizes that his work up to this Tom Reed, who I'ec(\ntly complet· AND SO TO GO IP to read during the long northern 
examination hee been a failure. in which caae the final report should be eel "Radio Patrol" for the U. Is do. nightS. Heading the list Is "The 
"Fd." ,--even thouarh the Itudent may have been abient trom the final 
examInation. No examlna.tioD ,hould be given. lubsequently, to 8uch a 
Itudeni until after the ablence haa been excused by the Oommlttee on Ad· 
m1 .. lon and ClaMlncat!oD, all sbown by a partially tilled specia.l report card. 
signed by the Secretary of ths Committee. u Indicating that the absence 
bu been excuee4 and that the Itudent Is authorized. subject to the consel,lt 
and at the convenlence of the instructor concerned, to take the tlnal examl· 
nation. 

Ing the s lory, an original, and Ed· 
wa.rd Calln wll1 direct. rr the part 
fits Lew Ayres. he may do It. which 
makes the 'steenth story now lined 
up tOl' him. 

Fight fans, who always number Th \' e lI1l1 ~ keleel's . " 
many Hollywood celebrities. were 
quick to appreclo.te the dramo. of 
the oecaRlon when JnmeB Cagney OlD YOU KNOW
al' I'lved nt the stlldlum the OthN' 

Order" a,'e to rush the Idea into E'yenlng with Lee 'i·mey. It was Tha t Ann Dvorak la a eompoaer. 
prOduction ro1'TTJ '1'l'Oc)' who l'eplacP(j Jill'lIllJe When wllh \WO publlAhrll songs? ...... "' .... 

y 

.. 

( 

... 

, t 

7:00 

8:30 

8:00 
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III I 

Students Will 
Vie for Latin, 
Greek Prizes 

Examinations for the T.nwdpn prlz· 

es In Greek and Latin will be hel<l 

IFrlday and Saturday. The awards 

t or the Lowden prizes. each amount· 

ing to $26, will be gl\'en by tormer 

Governor Frank O. LOWden ot Ore· 

gon, Ill., an alumnus at the Unl\,er· 

Iity at Iowa. 

The Greek examination will be beld 
Friday at 2 p.m., the latter halt of 
t he Latin examination beginning at 
8 p.m . on the same dllY. The fIrst 

r halt of the LatJn examlnatton will be 
glveo Saturday at 9 a.m. 

Examinations will be op~n to 
luolors and seniors who are majoring 
In the classlcnJ lan~u~gc". Some 
k nowledge ot Grnele Is a. prerequiSite 
for the Greek examination, and 
qualUled students may compete tor 
both prizes. Both prizes wlll not be 
awarded to lhe same .tudent, how· 
ever, and the department "'til reo 
serve the right to ",Ithhohl elth r or 
both prizes It the examinations are 
not considered adequate. 

This year, examinations will be 
bas d Ul)On selected readings (rom 
ancient phllo~ophY. He"dln!;~ [or 
the Greek examlnatlon8 are: "From 
Homer to Theocrltufl," b)' Capps; "_\ 
Survey at Ancient JII~tory to the 
Death or Con"tnnllne," hy Lalstn r; 
"A History ot Crecle Art," by Tal" 
bell: and "A Comllanlon to Ol'eck 
Studies," by Whlbley. 

The readIngs Ul>on whll,h the Latfn 
examinations will be ba$ed 0.1'0: "A 
Survey at Anclcnt 1I1,tol'y to the 
Death Of Con"tontlno." by Lal.tJlcl'; 
"Latin LIterature," by Macknfl; "A 
HIstory ot Greek Art," by Tarb<>lI; 
and "A Companion to Groek Stud· 
II'S," by Whlbley. 

University Graduate 
Dies in California 

Henry RUlVe, Who received hi. B. 
A. degree fl'om tbe unlv,'rslty In 1923, 
d ied at Monrovia, Cal., lIrllY 0, ac· 
cording to word recch'eel by Prot. 
Benj. F. Shambaugh, heud of the 
polltiMI scIence dcprlrtment . 

Mr. Ruwc contraclCll tubcrculosls 
during the 'Vorlel war. HI. deMh fol· 
lowed several years of Jllnes.. \Yhlle 
on this campus lie was (lromln~nt 

in speech activities. 

WSUI PROGR.Ul 

For Today 
9 a·m. - News, markets, weathor, 

musIl', and dally smile. 
11 a.m. - W'/thln the cl ". room, 

En",land l!Uld the Brlllsh Emplrt', 
Pro!. 11arr)' G. Plum. 

12 •. m.-Lunchcon hour program. 
2 p.m. - WithIn the clll8sroom. 

mu,lc at the romantic period, Prof. 
l'htttp G. Clapp. 

3 p.m. - ",eICare work topics, 
Prot. Dale Yoder. . 

3:20 p.m. - Illustrated muelca[ 
{'hats, Adllloon Alspach, music de· 
partment. 

3:40 p.m. - School at lellers pro
gram, Andre Glde, the crillcal novel· 
1st, Prot. Adolphe J. Dickman. 

6 p.m. - Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Late new na~he~, The 

Dail" low n. 
7:15 p.m. - MelodY and myatery. 

"J)t'ech department. 
8 p.m. - Drama hour, speech de· 

partment. 
9 p.m. - Late neW8 lIashe, The 

Daily IOlvan. 
U:I0 p.m.-J\{uRlcal program, St. 

John's male chorus, Home~tead. 

Author, Playwright 
to Visit Univer ity 

Paul Green, author ot the pia)', 
"Tread the Green Grage," and Lamar 
StrJngfleld, composed ot the music 
for the same play. will vlHlt th(' unl· 
"crslty campus In July tor the per· 
!ol'nlilnc~ or theIr production, to be 
given by the University theater as 
one ot itA summer playa. J\Ir. String. 
field Is to conduct the orchestra tor 
th~ performance. 

This tollow8 the custom or the unl· 
I'eralty. which has been olJs~\'vl'd In 
the pasl, of bringing a playwl'lghl to 
t1w campus each RUmmel' to meet 
with the unlveralty actors and the 
members of the all·state high school 
casts. 

• • 
I Students May Get II 

One Dollar Rooms 
• • 

MOUNT PLEASANT, May 18 (AP) 
-A colle!;!' educatiOn now I. cheaper 
thnn for mony, n10ny yrol's. At 
Iowa \Vesleyan collrg~ a plan wlll b<> 
"tarte(l In optember whereby a otu· 
,lent'. expenses for a year will be nol 
In uch more than $400. 

Jackson GI(lMn", bu"lnp"~ mana· 
ger, sold the propo.al wfll "give more 
'tudenls the benefit of [I. college traln.j 
Ing." Rooms will be available tor as 
little as $1.00 a w~ek. 

Official Daily Bulletin 
IOCtlclal University E"amlnlttlon Schedule will 00 found on Poge 4) 

University Calendar 
\Vedne8day,!\lIlY 18 

7:00 p.m. Student Recital. Margaret Wcstenberg~r, 203 Music BldG, 
Til ursday, lItay 19 

8:30 p.m. Student Recital, H('len \VhltebOok, 203 MusIc Dillg. 
Friday, l\[ay 20 

8:00 p.m. Student Recital, Rosamond Tresslar and catharine Dcnny, 203 

I 
STARTS TODAY 

2Sc BARGAIN 
MATINEE TODAY 

Those pink merchants tickets are good every night. 
Two persons admitted for the price of one, A real 
bargain and a swell show. 

I 

New Color Plus Lively Drama Gives You the 

Best Value in Screen Entertainment Today. 

Are you looking for 
something new in 
screen t!ntertain
menU • " . Here it 
is! ..• The New 
Tecbnicolor ..••. 
Modern wholesome' 
story • Star 
names that spe)) 
entertainment. 

also showing 

Pathe News 

A dandy 20 minute 
comedy. 

- 'I'RE l)An.Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY • PAGE lI'TVW 

Music DldG. 
w.day, May:! 

7:30 p.m. Student Recital. Grltce Gibbs, 203 Music Bldg. 
Wtdoesday, fay U 

7:30 p.m. StuMnt necltal, nuth Kello!;'g and Elizabeth Whittlesey, ~03 
1I1ullle: Bldg. 

Thu.-;dsy, lIn" 26 
7:30 p.m. Rtudf'nt Recital, Kathryn Baker, 203 lIIuslc Bldg. 

Wednesday,. y 2;; 
1:30 p.m. Studl'nt Rl'cltal Irt'ne Ruppert, 203 Music Bldg. 

Wednesday, la)' 18 
1%:00 m. Religious Work Pi'll Council, Iowa Union 

Law f' culty. 10" Cnlon 
gnltlneerlng Faculty, I<;j\va Union 

7:15 p.m. lIesperla Literary SocIety, Towa Union 
7:30 p.m. Iml Dames Club, Liberal Arts Drawing Room 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, Natural ScIence AullJtorlum 

Tlmma,., l\lay 19 
3:00 p.m. "K tree Klatsch," Unlvel'8fty Club 
4:15 p .m. Octa"o Tho.net Literary Society, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. PI EpslJon Pi, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. A .. ~oclatPd Students of Enlrlnerrlnlt. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. PLAI.', Xatural scJence AuditorIUm 

Friday, Isy %0 
12:00 m. SpN'rh Farulty. Iowa Union 

8:00 p.m. Lecture: Col. Hober R. McCormick, Natural Science Auditorium 

Salurda,., May 21 
6:00 p.m. Dlnntr, Unl"er8Ily Club 
8:00 p.m, ollffiopolltan Club, Liberal Arts Drawing Room 

undoy, May 22 
6:00 p.m. Negro Forum, LIberal Art· Drawing Room 

Monday, May 23 
12:00 m. .A.F.I ., Jowa Union 

.. 

. New Show 

TODAY 

I 
Coupons Good Every Z5c Matinees Night. Ask for Them at 

the Box Office 

SPRING'S BEST CAST AND 

GREATEST PICTURE! 
SALLY 

Eilers 
SPENCER 

Tracy 
EL 

Brendel 
RALPH 

Bellamy 

"I'LL PAY ANY PRICE FOR A 
And she was rich enough and pretty enough to do 
what she wanted! 

"Entire New Show" 

2:00 p.m. Child Study Group. Iowa Union 
':00 p.m. OIll'lllt\8 Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
7:16 p.m. Iowa City Women'a Cborua, Iowa Union 
8:00 p .m. CONCERT, Unlveralty Orchestra. Iowa nlon . 

turday, 111 y %8 
6:00 p.m. AnnulLl BUllness Meating and Ek-cUon or OtrlCi!r8, t:nlYersltY 

Club 
Sunday, )lay !9 

1:00 p.m . Negro Forum, Liberal Arb Drawing Room 
Mouay, May 3 

MEMORIAL DAY: ClllU 8 suspended. 
Sunday, June II 

BACCALAUREATe SERMON: Rev. RobL E. Speer 
Monday, JUJle 6 

':00 a.m. COMME~CEMENT 

General Notice. 
CIA BASEBALL 

SeheduJe of GllDle 
WedJleeda.y, May 11 - Freshmen Va. Sopbomores. 
Frl~, M&y 13 - Junlora v •. Senlol·s. 
MOIICIa.y, Ma" 1f - Senlors va. SoPhomorea. 
Tueeday, May 11 - Freahmen VI!. Juniors. 
Wednesday, May 18 - Junlor8 va. Sophomores. 
FrIday, May to - Benlors VB. Freshmen. 
Captain. be aure that all of the team are present on the tleld by 4,15. When 

the team baa ptbered. elect pennanent captlllns and arranGe the batting 
and fielding IIne·up. HILDEGARD FRESE, Head ot Ilueball 

Avukab Club 
Prot. Arthur Stelndl .. r ",m address the club on "JewL~b life In YI~nna," 

at a meetln, to be held Sunday, May 22, at 3 p.m. In thp e t conference 
room ot Iowa Union. S1."LVIA KOFF, "ecretary , 

Zoological eminar 
The lut meeting of the zoological seminar 1\'111 b<> held FrldllY, . lay 20, at 

4 p.m. In room 307. Dr. B. H. Wllller ot the 200101lY dl'parlmcnt, Unlvl'rHltr 
at Chicago, wfll speak on "Potencl " ot the gonad·ormlng are!l In the chick 
as tes ted In charlo-allantoic grafts." J . H. UODIXE 

Co mopolitsJI lub 
The membera of the c lub will meet tor the election ot oCflc .. ", R,turdRv. 

May 21, at 8 p.m . In the liberal arlB drawing room. All member ... hould be 
sure to be pre8ent. MARJORIE HENDERSON, pre Ident 

%3, al 4 p.m. In room 104 liberal arta building. Candidates are requested to 
al.j.ly Cvr lhe t'xamlnatJon before that time to Professor LYle, room 102 
llbCnLI 8l·ts. GERMAN DEPARTMENT 

Phi Igma Iota 
The regular meetJng ot Phi SI/'"ma lOla. wilt be held Friday, May 20, at 7 

p .m. In room 211 iI~ral arts building. Muriel Reynolds Will read a pa~r 
• on the Spani. h r ,'olutlon, Election ot offJcers will follow. 

GENEVIEVE MUSSON, aecrctal'7 

IJls tory Examinatlo ... 
'Wrltten examlnlUlons for all higher degrees for both major and minor 

In hI tory will be held In the south chamber ot Old capitol, beginning Tuell
d)', May %4, 0.1 9 a.m. Tho e planning to take tbe examinations should 
consull with the head of the hJstory department. 'V. T . ROOT 

Thest's Due 
candl'latea who expect to receive advanced d grees In June, 1932, must 

pr('. nt two copl~1I ot their thesis at the graduate college ottlce not later 
than Monday, May !3, by & p .m. C. E. SEASHORE. dean 

! P ycllOlogy ExaminatIons 
CandIdates for ad,'anced deGrees who wish 10 take either a. major or 

minor tlnal examlnallon In psychology at this time. wtll be ~jven 8uch ex· 
amlnatlon Frlda.y and Saturday, May ~O and 21, Please report to the pel" 
chulog)' ortlce at 8:30 l1.m., May 20. C. E. SEASHORE 

H e pena 
He~perla Literary society will meet In the river room, Iowa Union, at 4:15 

p.m. today, May 18. 

Botall)' Club 
fi. A. Austin at the botany d(>partm~nt wlll speak to Botany clUb on "The 

nltrog"n metabollam In soYbeans." Botany club wlll meet 'Vednesday. May 
lli. In room 408 phal·macy·bolany bulldln!; at 4:10 ]I.m. COMM ITTEE 

Empl o)"ment e",lce 
Appllcatlon~ tor bOth summer and fall work handled by the employment 

se",'lce will be In order from !\fay 16 to May 25, after which date appllca· 
tllIn~ wfJI receive secondarY consideration. Theso appllcatfons should be 
11 ade personally at the oftlce . 

ARTHUR LENTZ, manager student employment service. 

Senior Invitations 
Tho~e who have ordered senior Invitations may st'cure them al once At 

the alumnI oWce. F , G, HIGBEE 

Ph.D. Reading Test In German All ml'mbers at the r((le teams are requested to turn In theIr shooting 
A reading te"t In German for Ph.D. candidates will be given :lfond!lY, M}' jRcket8 to Ml·. GIbney Immediately. 

SURE 
You'll Want 

The 

No Matter 
Where You Go-

Today 
"ends FRIDA ¥" Daily Iowan Delivered 

Not A Gangster Story! -- ~~!--~~-----

THE INSIDE STORY OF NEW YORK'S 

MOST NOTORIOUS CRIMINAL LAWYER! 

Brilliant Lawyer 
Frees Honor 
Slayer : 

He talks juries 
justice-

with WARREN 

WILliAM 
SIDNEY FOX 

And A Tremendous Cast 

-ANI)..... 
You're Telling l\fe-"Coutic Skit" 

Fire, FIre "Cartoon'\-Late News 

. ., ; ( 

s 

for the summer 

Students-

While vacationing at home or beginning 

your life's work-trunk how nice it will he 

to receive a daily news letter from your uui· 

versity-and a cost of only a cent a day. 

To You Daily 

s 
for tlte summer 

City Residents-

Whether you remain in Iowa City or spend 

your summer away from home you'll want 

The Daily Iowan delivered to your home each 

morning-Remember it's Iowa City's morn

ing newspaper. 

The aily lo~an 
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Cubs' El~ht. ~un Rally i~ Sevent~ Inning CrusHes Phils, ~-4; Yauks Win, 3-2 
Pound Three I _ T T , .... T T T _ T T < T _ . " First Division SEEKS OLYMPIC JAVELIN HONORS Trip Indians 'Six Teams to Seek I Gamma Alpha 

.p.etchers for I ~ Sportively :~ pete S ' G E' h h State Collegiate Golf I T k G I 
, I S kin I~ OSI Ion een to et Ig t Titles Here June 111 a es ree { 

Ui-. • R " ~ pea g I~ f H k D hI T I W wlbng UDS ~~ • • • • ~ or aw eyes Straight Win About six teams will compete for on es it e I ' .~ team and Indl\' ldual chumplonshlpS " I ~ By Bill Rutledge ~ o( the Iowa Collpglato Golf assoola. Gamma Alpha took the Intramural 
Bud Tinning ih Relief ~ ~..Ic"''''''''' & .. ~ "",," .~_ ~ Saling to Lead 18 Man Averill's Home Run in lion On the University or Iowa's 

G S d 
tennis doubles crown yestcrday by 

Role, elS First A discussion of a Cub-Yankee qua in Big Ten First Snaps Yankee course June 11, Coach Charles KCII' ~Irtue or their win over the P I 

Major Win world series (or next fall Is admit. Track Meet Shutout Strenk nett said Tuesday. RaPlla Alpha teom. only one game 
tellly very premature, but I am go. Allor the colleges in thc .tlll~ a"o In the two set8 was taken by the 

CHICAGO, May 17 (API-The 
Cubs blasted Ed Holley, a former 
teammate, from the box during an 
eight run uprising In the seventh 
1nnlng today to de~oo.t PhiladelPhia 
9 to 4. 

Tbe Phlllles led by 4 to 1 goln.; 
IntI> the sevenlh, but six hils, tllree 
walks a nd three errors gave hI· 
cago the decision. 'Vlth th e excep· 
tlon at Lante Richbourg and Chor· 
ley GrImm, Who led the Cub attacl. 
with tour a nd tllrco hils respectlvl'
ly, the big Phllatlelpllia r ight hand· 
er had subdued the Bruin 11lttlng, 
only one run scoring In the flrpt 
six Innings while he a nd his m,\te, 
were getting to Charlie Root for 
three runs In the mlh. Root left 
the game for a \lInch hlttel' in the 
sixth , yo~ng Bud Tinning hurlln8 
the rest of the game and getting 
credit for his flr~t major leaguo vic· 
tory while he held the Phlls to one 
run in the seventh. 

The big Inning started wilh Rich· 
bourg popping up to end a strelll, 
which had seen him get threo sin· 
gles In his first three times uP. But 
before the uprising could be check· 
ed the Cubs had batted HoJley, and 
Nichols from tho box ancJ seo"eil 011 

Snipe Hansen. Thlrtcen men cam~ 
to bat In thIs wild Innlhg, Johnn y 
Moore flying out with Herman Qlld 
English still on base to elld the 
scori ng. 

Score by Innings: R. I'r. R 
Philadelphia .... 000 030 100-4 10 4 
Chicago ............ 000 010 80x-9 14 0 

Batteries: Holley, Nichols, HanS~1l 
nnd V. DavIs; Root, Tinning amI 
Hartnett, H emsley. 

Martin Returns as 
Cards Beat Braves 

ST. LOUIS, May 17 (AP)-The st. 
Louis Cardinals k nocked out two 
doubles and: a single In the third 
Jnning today to score all lhe runs 
which gave them a 4·3 win Over Bas· 
ton In the .second game ot the serles. 

Today's victory gave st. Louis an 
even .500 percentage. 

BJII Hallahan, Cardinal hurler, al. 
lowed seven hits. He struck out tba 
first Brave batter, let Urbansk.! by 
with a single and walked Berger. 
Then Worthington hit a home run 
which scored Berger ahead of him. 

The Braves scored thelr otller run 
In tho sIxth InnJng, this time Worth· 
ington '9 single sending home Ber. 
g~r, who had doubled. 

Pepper Martin, back In uniform 
after an enforced absence due to a 
dislocated shou Ider, accounted tor a 
double which batted In two runs, a 
sln~le a nd a walk, while he ground· 
cd out his fourth time at bat. 

Collins' single, with the bases load. 
ed, produced the first two r1lJ1s tor 
tho Cardinals, Ma,·tln's double ad· 
ding the second pair. 

Score by innlnga: R. H. E. 
Baston ................ 200 001 000-3 9 0 
St. Louis ............ 004 000 00-~4 7 1 

BatterIes-Brandt and spohrer; 
Hallahan and Mancuso. 

Boner Cost, GiClnts 
2.1 Gam~ With Reds 

CINCINNATI, May 17 (API-The 
New York Giants literally tossed 
away a 2 to 1 decision to the R e(]s 
today i n a Ught pitchIng duel be· 
tween Bill Walker a nd Ray Kolll. 

With the .score lied at 1·1 In the 
r. inth after Bill Terry had hit his 
e ight homer ot the season in the 
fourlh Inning, the Giants lost their 
chance for tho winning run when 
'reny Called In an attempt to make 
a tdple out Of a double. Two singles 
followe(l. 

In the t enth , George Grantham 
ma de his fourth hit tor Cincinnati, 
Babe llerman was Intentionally pM. 
sed and then Walker made a wild 
throw past first on Clyde Manion's 
.. afe bunt, l etllng the winning run 
SCOI'e. 

Scoru by Innings: R. H. E. 
N llw Yorle ...... 000 100 000 0-1 9 1 
Clnclnnatt ...... 100 000 000 1-2 10 0 

Batteries - Walker ,{.,d H ogan; 
KoIP, Frey and Man ion. . .-,-.-
RobillS Lose 3·1 as 
Pirates Bunch Blows 

PITTSBURGH, May 17 (AP}-The 
Pirates clu.tered their hits off Babe 
Phelps In t he third and fOUrth in· 
nlngs today and acCUtn ulMec1 enQugh 
rung to beat 'Brooklyn 3 to 1 behind 
the sIx hit pitching of B llI Ha .... ls. 

Lloyd Waner hit a homer In the 
third. Brooklyn could not score 
against Hal'rl.s until the eighth when 
a bad lb,'ow by Vaughn pul Dan 
Taylor on bMe a nd Fl'ederlck 's s in. 
gle and a double play broughl h im 
bOrne. 

Ing to take delight In presentlnpo one. A Squad ot about 18 athleles w"J Invited to enter the seconfl unnu"l Pi K.A. duo, the score being 6·0, 0·1 ,," NEW YORK, May 17 (AP}-The 
The Bruins became the first major handle the University ot Io,"a'. affair. The team ('hamplollshlfl In favor of tlJe Gamma Alpha's. 

OT I l"an kees I!teamed past the eighth 
league club to hit the 20 mark In the campaign for points In the Western I stop In a run away winning streak wll! be defended by the university, The Gamma AI)Jha netaters used 
victory column yesterday when they d but a new Indlvl\lual tltIlst will be h:lrd, well plaeeu drl"es coupled with 

conference track and field champ, to ay, beating Cleveland for the whipped lhose bothersome Phlllles, 9 third straight day , S to 2, but failed crowned since Denmar "tiller or smooth coonllnallon to annex thei r 
to 4. lonshlps Friday and Saturday a t DNlke, 1931 champion, Is no 10ll"CI' one·alded vlclorY. E\'ans and Sorrus til craCk thll American league recorc1 ., In rompetitlon. wIelded the rackels to,' the , 'ktors. 

Evanston. for scorelesll Inning.!!. 'Vlckey and McCurdy represented 
While 'nlling in theIr oppor· 

111111/ ies to set two new Amari· 
"nn I,'a guo reeords , tho Yanks 
stowell a way their eight h 
s traight win yestertlay in t r im· 
ming the (,Ie,'eland Indians, S to 
2. 

Coach George T . Bresnahan will 

pick his men tonight, (ollowlng II J 
series of time trials, he sald, nnd 
the team will depart for Evanston 
via automobile" tomOI'row morning. 

Needing to hold the oppOSition 1'1 K.A. In the net !lual. 
"ithout a marker fOr but one more Teachers \Vhip l'eacO<'I<s 
Inning to qual the record of 41 CEDAR FALLS, May H (AP)-
consecutive scoreless sessions set by Batting around In the fourth Inning 
Cleveland 29 years ago, young John. arid scoring fOur more runs in the 
llY Allen Who started the Yankee fifth, Iowa State Teachers defeated 
atrlng of shutouts, grooved one tor tipper IOWa today 10 to 6. Tile vic· 
Earl :A verlll In the first Inning and t(,ry gave the winners leadership In 
the IndIan center fieldcr smashed a the Iowa conference baseball title 

Sig PI's baseball t~am blanked 
'I'heta XI yesterdny nfternllon In the 
fraternity lengue 11 to O. 

Advance calculations glv the 

Talk of the Cubs and Yankees batt· 
ling for the m}'thlcal world's base· 
ball champlonshlll was rampant duro 
Ing ~he summer of 1928. That was 
the day of the Bruins' "lIJ urderer's 
Row," made up of Hack 'Nilson, 
Riggs Stephenson: and lOki Cuyl 1'. 

Charley RoOt was pitching hiS heart 
OUt for the Chicagoans-doing an 
extra amount of reUef hurling In ad· 
dltlon to taking hIs regular turn on 
the mound. For n lime It looked aH 
Ir Root would wIll 30 or more (:amps. 

Towans b lween 24 arid 28 Ilolnts, 
and a possible III ace In the first dl· 
vision. The team collected 24 
pOInts In )980 and 1931, placing 
sixth Inst year and (ttlh two yea,·s 
ago. 

This unusually fine actioll pllOtO shaWl! EI ie herman, Ncw 
Jersey javelin throwing champion lind winllel' of second place in 
the 1931 national championships, aitet· she made a practice cast 
during a workout at Weequahic Park, ewark, . J. :r.iiss Sher
·man is training for the Olympics tryouts, which are to be held at 
Chicago. A number of ent rauts froin the Newark Women's Ath
letic club will makc the trip to the Windy City. 

chase. 
]'lome run Into the right field 

"'ande .. and Ammann carried out 
hits well scattere.l, and with the aiel 
or errorless support C .. om his tntleW, 
heltl the Theta XI's score l es~. 

'fhen rame the Inte Augu~t 

pennant dril'es of the Nation,,1 
league I'ontenucrs alld lhe Cubs 
we,'o "hnosl lost in the r1lsh when 
the l'iU sllul'gh Pirates, under 
till' lIIanaA'e"ship of OOllie Jjll~h . 
grubbed off t he leal: ue c1ullnpiOIl· 
s hil), 

Callt. George Saling Is a \losslbll: 
Ity f OJ' Clrst place In both the high 
and low hurdles, or may split the 

vents with K eller of Ohio State. 
SaUng's high hurdle mark or :14 
4·10 has not been eQ ualled by any 
American nthlete In 1932. 

Other Hawkeyl.'S Who should score 
Include: Robert AdamHon or Walter 
Nugnls In the 220·yard dash; 1.tlles 
Jackson, high hurdler; T ,(tRue Thur· 
ston , low hurdlel'; John OkerJin, 
pole vault ,'; W esley Youngerman, 
hammer a.nd dlaru" Ihrower; 001'· 

don T.all"erqulst 01' Sltlney Dean, 
quarter mlle"s; Dale Barker and 
Robert CO"nog, hammer throwers; 
and JarQ soucek, javelin; and the 
mile relay team. 

Iowa Host to 
Historic State 

Meet May 28 

Thirty.sixth Renewal of 
Collegiate Cinder 

Carnival 

....&0-

Regulation Football 
Game for Saturday 
Afternoon CanceUe~, 

CanceJlnlion of the regulution 
football gu.me scheduled \ast weelt 
Ill' thu c losing ' vent <If the Vnlvol" 
"Ity oC Iowa's Hl,rlng practice was 
announced yesterday rrom thc do· 
partllwn t of ath I"Ucs. 

bleachers. 
AJlen recovered to hold the In· 

«llans to seven hits but he was out· 
.pltched by lIIel Harder and needed 
the finest sorl of fl eldlng to pull him I 
through. As Allen weal<ened In the 
scventh, Lazzerl's stabbing catCh of 
M01'gan's liner snuffed out a threat, 
Dn(\ two lightning doullle plays, the 
first In the eighth with the bases 
loafled and the second in the ninth, 
puIJed Allen's game trom the fire. 

Score by innings: R . 1 r. E. 
Clev~land .......... 100 001 000-2 7 0 
New York .......... 010 200 00°-8 4 2 

Ilattel'I~~-Harder a nel SeweJl; AI· 
len and Dickey. 

Macks Beat Tigers 
2·1 B~hind Earnshaw 

The \Vashing-lon Scnalol's arc 
slipping back as a th.-('at to tho 
Amerlc.!n league flag. Although tlley 
w\ll make d('termlned rallies between 
now and next September, theh' 
chance~ for second or third plnc are 
far bettcr than their chances for th'st. 
The collapse of the Senators g,'eat~at 
bUlwark, their pitchIng stafr, has 
I'uln cl th('11' chances. Tho Athletlr" 
look gOOd rllr Necond placij -but ,'e· 
sCl've the tOI) berth rOI' the Yankees. 

I t Is prolJa.ble that Iowa wlll not 
be represente<l In the mile and twl :lfost venerabll' track an,l field 
mile ,'un!! since no men with scor· meet In Iowa, the historic stale 
Ing po.slbllltleH are now I'unnlng In meet will have It. thlrty·slxth reo 

('oach Ossie SOlcm declared that 
his sq uucl would be depleted this 
week because ot deparlmental ex· 
amlnatloll" and th~t minor Injul 'I<>Il 
further are harMslng some of his 
best players. 

pnILADIiJLPIIIA, May 17 (AP)
George Earnshaw's four hit shut<lut 
gave the Athletics their flrst victory 
or the season over the Detroit Tigers 
today, 2 to 0, The game went 1nto 

,the seventh Inning before the win· 
lI ing "uns were tamed. 

those events. newal May 28 with thc University 
of Iowa as the host Institution. Therefore, he saltl, It woulc1 be too 

c1IrflcuIt to play a regular game 
with outstanding players unable to 
go Into [lctlon. 

(Not~: T uck t his I'olumn ,\way 
until Sel.t.ember 27.) 

Hold 4 EVC1nts 
on First Dav 

• 

Dertnlte scheduling oC tho c laSSic 
~hamplon8hlns of the Iowa Colleg-I· 
atp nssoclallon WfLq an Ilounepll yes· 
terday by Oeol'ge 'I'. H"rsJlnhau, 
cottch of lhe state university's t('am. 

Telllns to Get mtls 

D.-tll. will close tomorrow after· 
noon , according 10 Coach Solem, 
arter one of the Illost sue~ess(1I1 

Aprlng prnctlces In the history Of 
the university. 'rhe athletes will 
uHsemble aguln Sept. 16 for the or(\· 
cial ollelling of alltumn drlls. 

JI mmy Foxx opened the seventb 
with a single to lert, advancefl to 
second on Roettger's infield safety 
and was safe at th ird on ·Wyatt's 
])OOr throw of Williams' bunt. Jim· 
my Dykes followed with the winning 
blow, a single to leCt thut score(\ 
Foxx and Roettger. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Chicago ....... , ................ 20 9 
Boston .......................... 16 10 
ClnclnnaU ...... _ ........... 18 
St. Louis .................... 15 
Phlladel\lhla .. _ ........... 13 
Brooklyn ........ .. ....... , .11 
New York .................. 9 
Pittallm'gh .................. 9 

15 
15 
16 
16 
14 
16 

YestCl·uay's R esults 
Pittsburgh 3; Brooklyn l. 
Cincinnati 2; New York 1. 
Chicago 9; Philadelphia. 4. 
St. Louis 4; Boston S. 

Games Today 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh . 
New York at Cincinnati. 

M IE'RICAN LEAGUE 
w . L. 

New YO"k .................. 18 
Wallhlngton ........... ... 19 
Cleveland .................... 18 
Detrol t ................. _ ...... 15 
l'hlIaclelphla ._ ............ 12 
St. Louis ............ _ ....... 14 
Chicago ........................ 9 
BD.ston ..................... ..... 4 

G 
8 

13 
11 
14 
17 
18 
22 

Yesterday's R esults 
New Yorl' 3; Clevela nd 2. 
St. Louis 11; WashIngton 2. 
Chicago 7; Boston 3. 
PhlIndelphJa 2; Detroit O. 

G 8.111 es ,['o,la y 
S~. Louis at Washington . 
Chicago at Boston. 
Cleveland at New York. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 

in Pentathlon 
Till! a ll·unlverslty pentathlon got 

away to a Slow start yesterday a(ter· 
noon as thll freshman squad was hav
Ing Its t elegraphic meet and the var· 
slty men were taking tlmo trials. The 

pCL l onlY events ot the scheduled 18 that 
.G90 we"e run off were the 100 yard dash, 
.615 broad and high jumpS, and the jave· 
.!i45 Un throw. . 
.500 In the century dash, Mandlllblatt 
. 448 came In Clrst with il. 'tlme of 10 .7. 

J~eauchamp'8 ·toss or 165 feet and 1 .407 
.391 In ch was the ' best javclln moxie of 
.3GO the day. Loynachon sallel! through 

the air 20 (eet and 11 Inches to win 
the broad jumJ). J. H. Schafrer 1!Ct· 
ed himself over the high jump bar 
at 5 feet! 1 3·4 Inches to nose out 
Parkin' Bennett (or fIrst place by 
3·4 of an Inch. 

Th e meet 'OJ\! be extended to 'rhurs· 
.(llLy because of the slow start. TO· 
day's events will Include the "cst of 
gtou!,> one and three which were to 
'have been finished Yeste,·day. 

I. 

Invitations now are ~n rout~ to 
many or Iowa's Institutions. It Is 
('xpected, howev~r, that th p unlver· 
slty, Iowa State colle[;,e, Drakp, and 
Grinnell will enter th e lar!;eS~ 
squads, wiLh only 0. scattering few 
athletes trom seveml small colleges. 

The meet has not been held at 
Iowa City since 1923. In 102o, after 
being decided at Orlnnell, it wall 
abandoned untlt 1930 when It was 
revived In the D"al,e stadIum. Des 
Moines nlso was the site of the at· 
fair last season . 

It wlll be the second meeting of 
the year of the four major tams. 
In March, the state univerSity won 
the Indoo,' tltlt with 52 1·2 points, 
with Orlnnell In serond plac<' with 
42. Drake ~cored 39 and Iowa State 
accollntM ror 29 1·2. 

Sixteen Events PlallnNI 

Hawl{eyes to 
Vie in River 

Swim Today 
ITa"lug taken theil- last light 

workout In tho river last nlqht , the 
UnlvN'Hlty of Towa varsity and 
yearling swimming teams are sl'l 
fOr the annual sprlnq rive,' swim 
(rom thp city parle Island to tile 
Towa nv~nue brldg-c, which Is sched· 
uled to hegln at 4 o'clock tonight. 

Tl,'uc(' arove, fr('~hman mlclclle 
Sixteen events, (our more than distance ace, will swim a favorltl' 

were on the Indoor scheaulc, will In the onp und onc.fourth mile 
comorlse tbe Offlcl:11 prog.-aln. They grind, anel F.-ancls PrcRler, 220.yat'cl 
are: h'ack, 100, 220, 440. 880, mile, man, Is nlso expected to show some 
and two mlle runs; 120·yard lligh HpeNI. 
and 220·yard low hUI'dles; hair mile Jack 1I1cOulre, captain and 100. 
and one mile relays; field, high and 

Foxx soal'cd his batting average 
to new heights by mo.klng three lilt. 
in four times tIp. 

SCOre by Innings: R. H. E . 
Detroit .............. 000 000 000-0 4 2 
Philadelphia ...... 000 000 200-2 7 1 

J3atterles-Wyatt lind Ruel; Earn· 
SJlltW and Cochrane. 

G(l$ton, Berry Help 
Chis ox Down Boston 

BOSTON, May 17 (AP)-Wjth one 
of theIr former batterieS working 
agalnst them, the Doston Red Sox 
today dropped the third game In a 
"ow to the Chicago White Sox, 7·3 . 

M IIton OQ.~ton, tOl'mcr Red Sox 
heder , wO"){ed with Charley Berry, 
trac1ed to Chicago recently. Gaston 
was touched for 10 hits but he start. 
cd four Of ChicagO's five double 
plaYti to chOke most oC the Boston 
'ullles. It was Gaston's first victorY 
ot I he season. 

Livestoelc Cluh to Meet broad jumps, jole vault, javelin and 
y"rd plungel' of the varsity; and 
August Anc1erson, captain and 
spl'lntpl' of the froRh Rqtmd, will 
also be ~eell In acllon, and should 
p;lv/, both Grove and PI'csler a very 
close rarC'. PreslCl' won seeoml 
pl(lce last y~ar, nnd Ro~'cl Liddle has 
come In flr.t for the last two yeat·s. 

Danny MaeFayden of the Red Sox 
I,itched h Igh grade ball most of the 
way but ragged support ruined his 
11erformance. Pat, ' Boys' Jivesto()l, dub memue,·s of discus throws, nn c1 sh ot put. 

.750 Johnson -county w ill holtl n. meeting Iowa'. tcam wlll defend Its 

.704 In tho Farlll Bureau office tomo~· championship In attempting to win 
.681 "ow at 8 Il.m , to conslc1er the sub· til meet for the ninth conspcullve 
.577 ject Of hotse j udging. Those Inter· 1 time. Th e IIawkeyes edged out 
.462 esled In liveStock judging al'e Invlt· Iowa State last s nrlng by a sevpn 

SCore by innings: R. H. E. 
Chlcag<l ...... ........ 000 023 101-7 7 2 
I:08ton ..... .. ......... 000 010 020- 3 10 2 

Batterlos--Gaston and Berry; l\rac· 
Fay<len, Michaels and Tate. 

4 l! e6 to attend thi s meotlng. point margin . . 5 t~ ________________________ _ ,\\,Ith the cut"r('nt faster than It 
has becn In clth!'r of the last two 
ye:u-s, belter times are eXI)Ccted to· 
~ay. 

'.~~~ Varsity. Track Sq~-~d--r' -H- -ol-d'-s -
Three tronhl~s ~n" ~I'ven m~cl(l\s 

will he presen ted to the first tpn 
m"n finishing. 

Browns Win Third 
in Row From Nats 

''''ASIIINGTON, May 17 (APj-.. 
" 'alter J ohnston 's Senators today 
lnst their third straight game to the 
St. Louis Browns , 11 to Z. 

Time Trials; Yearlings End 
Second Day of Wire Meet 

nlvprqlty cano~ rnr~s w ill be "Un 
of.! F'rlllny at 4 o'clork. :Sob Burke, left handed, held no 

secrets In his pitching, the Browns 
pou nding him for three hits In the 

Russell Henry of Tingley WIIS 

elected honorary rreshman t rack 
captain by his teammates yesterday. 
H enry, known most for his versa· 
tIlIty, has conslstenlly lead the 
squad 1n high scoring. 

cut his time In the two mile when Irish Tl'ackslers in Il "s t Inning and craclctng out six 
he took the event In 10 :33. '801 I M W' h U Hi h more In the fourth oft him and Rag· 
Mandelblatt sUppeel down a seconc1 ,' eet It • ~, Innd for six runs. Bob Friedrich 
in his time as he was timed jn 26.2 St. Ambrose Friday made his major league debut by hurl· 
8Pconds In the 220 yard low hurdles. Ing tllC last two [.-ames for Wash· 

110 feet, 9 Inches. 
Be"key took the other event of 

the day, the high hurdles, In 16.9 Tile aCfnh' was originally sched· 

Merle Beauchamp tu rned In a sur· t Locnl SI. Patrlcl"" t"ncksters wlIl Ing on . 
prise In his even t by llurllng the Blaeholcler steadied "fter tIle Ilrst sw in g" Into aotion fot· the third time ~ 
javelln 165 tcet to bette,' his old I d t h i this scnson, "'I'Iclll.y, when they tang. liln ng an kell t ~ senators n 
mo rk by five reet. H e a lso was lead· I k I I 0 I Ie wi th Unl\'l'rslty high and St. Am. c lec w t 1 1 h ts. 
ing in the discus with a throw of S broije of Davenpll,·t In a triangular core by I rJlllngs: R . H. E . 

meet at Towa rleld . St. Louis .......... 200 G01 002-11 14 0 
waslJlngton .... 200 000 000- 2 10 1 

(Ily Tllo Assoclnt cd Press) 

In the spring fr08h track meet he 
garnered three firsts , two seconds 
and a thIrd. Last week he regIstered 
'polnts for the team In two events 
against the Wisconsin yearling team. 
In the telegraphic meets with OhIo 
State and Indiana this week he hIlS 
already won the Quarter and the 
half mile against Iowa men. 

seconds. ul~d a1 a duel hCtween the Daven· 
Battcrles-I3la eholder and Fel"'elI ; 

Burke, nagland, FriedrIch and Berg. 
Jim mle Fox.x and Bill T erry reg· 

Istered a pall' of big gains In the 
standing or baseball's Big Six bats· 

, Some Qf Henry'8 maro are 100~ 
10 seconds flat, 220-22 seconds, 440 
-51.2 seconds, 880-2:04 minutes; 
high jump-a teet, 10 Inches, broad 
jump-22 teet, and pole vault-U 
fcet . 

In the varsity time trials Capt. I' port ~chool and Unlv~rslty higl~, but 
George SaUng took the 120 yard wna (,xtemled ~o Include the Ir,sh. • 
h::ghs In 14.8 seconds and tho 220 The St. pal M team will probably Delta Sigs Down 
yard lows In 24 seconds even. Bob consist of Megan, W~trlch, Burns, I S· Ch' E t 

Emantll'l, (luttc,'~~, Scannell, Du. 19 IS to n er 
Adamson contributed another dou· 
ble pe,'formance when he twice ane, 1IfcNamDt'a, nnd Pugh. Finals in Horseshoe 
edged out Walter N ugnls In tile 100 
nnd 220 ya"d dashes. Ills time 1n 

,men yesterday. They each garner· 
ed th,·co hi ts out of four tlm()!l at 
bat, Foxx galnln g 12 points In the 
averng('s a M Terry 16. Their 
f('ats, however , brought no chnnge8 
In the standing . Freshman tracksters competec1 In I tho 100 WaS 9.9 seconds a nd In th e 

. , . 
I Home Run Standings I The Dlll ta SIgma Delta. horseshoe 

1eam "got In there nn' pitched " yell' 
terday to go Into the finals of t he 
Jnter·frate...,lty horseshoe tourna· 
ment. It defeated tIle Sigma Chi 

six m ore events of their telegraphic 220, 22 .• seconds, 
a AB R H Pet. meets with Indiana and Ohio State Sidney Dean, running alolle set 

The standing: 

Foxx, Athletics ._ ..... . 26 96 29 45 .469 
Dlokt'y, Ynnkees ...... 22 7R 16 34 .436 

• • 
(Il» Th~ ASfl()Ciate,1 Press) 

nome l'ung y~stcrdny: 
team I II two straight gomes by a 
score of 50 to 31 and 50 to 24. 

Get Ready For 

SUMMER 
"STEEL 
QUEEN" Refrigerators' 

Now's the time to get 

that new bo" before the 

summer months come. 

Heavy s teel exterior 

over a strong frame

enameled in celadon

green and ivory, or in 

white-lined with white 

enamel on galvanized 

steel-insulated with slabs of Insulite-brass hard

ware, chromium plated and polislled-Iegs 8 inches 

high. This description applies to the following boxes 

45 
60 
65 

Ib size box 

Ib size box 

lb size box 

. ............... : ..................... S19.S0 

... .-................................. SZS 

,0 lb size box 

...................................... SZ7 

...................................... $33 

Prun;ing 

Garden Hose 
50 foot moulded hose, with noz· 
zle, guaranteed. 

53.45 
Shears 

Keep your shrubs and hedges 
neatly trimmed - they'll look 
much better and it's so easy to 
trim them with good pruning 
sl;teers. 

as low 
as 81.15 

o 
"" 

GARBAGE PAILS 

With dog proof covers., Heavily 
galvanized and guaranteed leak 
J.!roof-

:§So 
SPADING FORK 

Foutt ,tine fork; a value you callnot 
compare with anywhere for $1.00 

• 

STAR LEAD'ER LA ~ 
MOWER 

Score by Innings : R , H . E . Hafey, R lis ..... ......... 22 82 17 34 .415 

and varsity clndcrmen held 81x time up the good time of 60 seconds flat 
trIals in the second day of practice in the qual·ter while In the G60 yard 
at Iowa fi eld yesterday. Th e wire run tor mIddle distance runn rs, 
meet will be finished today with the Leo Campisi romped home In 1:23.8 to 
,runnIng ore of the shot put, .ne mile beat out Emil Trott and Harold 
run, anI;! 220 .yard duh. The win. Klewln. 

verlll, Indlnn., 1; Chapman, 
Y,\nk~ S, 1; Myel', Renators. 1: Tel'· 
'·Y. Giants, t; L. Waner, Plratoo, 1; 
Worthington, Bravcs, 1. 

By winnIng yesterday the Delta 
Sigma. Del U! wllJ be ]lltted against 
Phi K a ppa Sigma In t he finals for 
the championship. Th e deadly ac· 
curaCy a t flndh'& the stake gave tJ1e 
Delta 'Slgs nn easy victOry over 
their oppopen ts. Canby Ilnd Ho.mll· 
ton threw the shoes Cor the Winner •. 
Peterson and Meyera Pitched for the 

16 inch cut lawn mower, large wheel, 
Brooklyn ........... . 000 000 010- 1 6 0 
PIttsburgh ....... 002 100 00-- 3 7 2 

Battel'les-Pholps, Helmach and 
Lopez; Harris and Grace. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
~Q.RolllI 19; .MIL\1If,IIk.!lq. t.· 
GoI~I1'" :U; IPtU&QallollC~: 
Loulllvllle 8; Toledo ., 
Kanua 8; 8t. Paul 7 (10 Innings). 

Terry, a la nts .......... 23 08 22 37 .378 
' Yhl tney, PhlIlles .... 29 Jl7 23 42 .369 
R eynolds, Senators 24 10114 34 .350 ner of tbe mile wlll, recelve the an· 

nual cr08S country captaln'8 trophy. 
COLLEGE BASEBALL or the frosh areatrs tho 880 yard 

Michiga n Normal a, MiChigan 1. run went to R\lQeU H enry In 2:04. 
Lake Forest 6; North Central a. lienry won th. ,«O 011 th" ,prevlou. 
Iowa Slate Teache rs 10; Up]ler day Bnd bad never run the half be. 

Iowa G. tore. Verne /3chlaaer contJnuod to 

I",wa StBto Wins 
AMES, Ia., May 17 (AP}-The 

Iowa Stat o tennis team scored a 
'grand slrun In Its Big Six meet 

1'he l('auers: 
Foxx, Alhl£'tles, 9; olllns, Card· 

InnIs, R; T£'!'I'Y, Olants, 8; CochranI', 
Athletics, 7; O£'hrlnger, Ti gers, 7; 
Averill, Indians , 7. 

League Totals 
with the University of :Nebraska American Ill, Natl<lnal 93, tota l 
tOday, winning all Its match s, 204. 

no finer mower ever made for ,6.17 

The Big Hardware Siore on Wsshtngton Street 
looser.. J Jo foI..~"' • ..• $,o' .. '.'e··o····.'o.o •••..•..•...•. . •• to. t 
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SYNOPSIS 
Pretty Mary Kennedy breaks her 

tlljlugement to the elderly but 
"ealthy sports' promoter, Buck 
Lallclcr, when she falls in love wi tb 
hi, yOUDg ward, Steve Moore. Lan
dr.ra kidnaps Steve and threatens to 
(rame bim unless Mary marries 
L.nden. Mary flirts wit.b Landers' 
henchm. n, Bat, to gain his confi. 
d~e. Sbe learns of Steve's where
,bOuta and goes there alone. In a 
dill4l' flat, Mary is COl1fronted by 
twO thug. who deny all knowledge 
of Steve. They hold her and phone 
Lander. Landers arrives and or
dere hiB men out. When Landers 
re~~/1 to leave, Mary shoots at 
biOJ !>ut misses. He Hen, Steve 
c~ dsel to Mary that he is en
r.red, but be loves her. 

CHAPTER XXXII. "BUT that's all over now, 
Steve?" 

"Yes, tbat's all over now," 
he.typOed. "It's all over SO far as I'm 
~op.cerllOd. But the hard part of it 
is !:hat Eileen doesn't know. I 
\111' n't had a chance tQ tc:1I her
and It makes me feel like a dog." 

"Will shl' 'lIind it very much, 
Stev 1" 

Jl.f' passed a bothereu hand 
acroes bi, forehead 

".l'm afraid ahe will. She's a 
w~nqer!ul girl-a lovely girl. Her 
brQther is my best pal, and her 
mot~er and !athOl' have always been 
milryelouJ to me. When I came East 
to ltart in with Buck Landers, we 
aU !fought that within six months 
ouo Eileen and I would be married 
hc;,re, As a matter of fact, tbe family 
wa. coming East for the Summer 
'U/1l!ay-Mr. Calvert has a Sum
mer home up in the Catskills" 

Mary's voice was no more than 
a "~18per "You eou ld write ber a 
let~, Steve .. ," 

He cOJ1\pre~sed his lips and shook 
hi, ltead. 

The startlea feelinl" iJ Mary's 
hear,!; changed slowly mto a dull 
ach~ All at once, she 5eemed belp
le~ to combat this new menace. But 
she tried to make her voice sensible. 

"lJut surely Steve she will reo 
lease you without any trouble once 
ahe pnderstand!> how much we love 
eae~\ other- -" 
"~ut I couldn't ,cxplalJ' it proper

ly In 8 letter tc- her-ano I can't 
hurt her, and her whole family, too 
milch," Steve said earnestly. "It 
wUl have tc be done tactfully and 
a honestly as a thing of this kinq 
CII,II, be done. But they are wonder
ful people, Mary, and it's up to me 

I to. 9~ as fair as possible to thp,m in 
everfWItY.'· 

Silo pressli!d his hand. "I know 
yo~'U always be fair to everybody, 
Steve." 

"I knew l OU would understand, 
d"1I4~g Now please try to under. 
stand a Uttle mort". Tbe whole Cal
,~ family was due to arrive in 
Ntw York day before yesterday. 
Tiley were leaving immediately for 
tilt Catskill&-and we had agreed 
tb~n would run up and visit them 
ri~\ away. I think I "had better do 
It, Mary-in fact I'll have to do it, 
fOf Eileen's sake. Tell me you un
derstand. " 

A rich and beautiful girl named 
J;ileen Calvert .•• 

DIXIE DUGAN- · 

,I ~E.-H~E.. II 

She bi t her lower lip ond held 
bacl. the tears. It was going to be 
LItter to surrender him-to risk him 
to another girl who loved him. 

"I want you to do whatever seems 
best-lAnd rig:lt," she aaid. 

He seemed relieved, his spirits 
heightened. He pressed both her 
hands. 

"You're not afraid to let me go, 
arr. you?" 

"No, Steve." 
"You darlingl" he breathed, and 

again their IIpll clung tOiether. 
But the peace of her heart had 

been -disturbed. Even all his lips 
pressed hera, Mary was trying to 
imagine what Eileen Calvert was 
like. Was she beautiful? Yes, un
doubtedly, for Steve could have 
cared only for beauty. Rich and 
beautiful an.d cultured-with a f\.De 
big home in which to entertain hIm 
-Eileen Calvert certainly would 
bave a tremendous advantage over 
Mary with her pitiful little stock of 
qualifications. It was no good pre
tending-she knew that Steve would 
be in danger from the moment he 
came again qnder the spell of the 
California girl. He might visit her 
from a sense of duty ..• but a re
awakening love might hold him .• , 

"Did you love Eileen very much?" 
Mary couldn't help asking. 

"I thought I did-till the minute 
I kncw you. I feel like a dog for 
breaking faith with her-but Eileen 
will have to have the truth, I'm 
lorry, but it can't be helped." 

During the balance of tbe ride to 
Brooklyn they scarcely spoke or 
stired, except when the taxicab 
jounced. Her love for him was In
creasing, with a deeper, tent;lerer 
emotion, that had a mysterious 
strain of something fiercely mater
nal in it, His sophistication, even 
something of his glamour, seemed 
to fade, and he was but a harassed 
and distres~ed boy - a bewildered 
boy wbo was trying to act like a 
big man, Ah, but she would help 
/lim to develop, with her guidance 
and wisdom, into the wonderful mnn 
he was going to be. 

When they were married sbe 
would not weigh him down with 
esres and responsibilities; she would 
not make him an ordinary, domestic 
husband, resentful of his lost free
dom. Sho saw herself as his part
ner and his inspiration; in the first 
few hard years she would work, too, 
so that they might dwell together as 
untrammeled lovers. 

They arrived in Brooklyn and 
found her sister and children had 
gone out for the afternoon. The 
housekeeper, who knew Mary well, 
let them in the small apartment 
with a pass key. 

"What I want mostly right now 
ia a bath and a shave," Steve said. 

Mary found ber brother-in·law's 
razor for him, and wbile he revelled 
in the tub, she fried bacon and ~ggs, 
and made coffee and toast In the 
tiny kitchenette. The quick recuper
ation of youth stimUlated them both 
and the food brought back their 
buoyant energy. He helped her 
wash and wipe dishes, and later sat 
on a low footstool at her feet, with 
his head in her lap. She smoothed 
his thick brown hair with her hands. 

"How long before you'U come 

/ 

back, Steve?" she asked dre:lmUy, 
"They wanted me to spend a 

month-but I'll sh:o 1;e 100 e inside 
of two weeks, ea,Uy." 

But il he was to leave her im· 
mediately, this W3S no time for 
drepming; she had to be prcctical, 
She wrote down her sister'1I tele
phone number and addreu on II 
piefe of paper, which he put. In hi. 
bill10ld. In turn, he scribbled the 
Catskill address of the Calvem, In 
case of emergency they knew how 
to reach each other. Mary would 
either stllY with her sister while 
Steve was gone, ,or keep ill close 
touch. They would write each other 
every day. Oh, positively I 

"But must 10U go toll~ht, Ste", 
darling?" she as"ked recret!ully. 

He took her hand and pressed it 
to hia lips. "The quicker I go, the 
sooner I call come!' back. Look here, 
Mary-I can jUst pop over to the 
rooming house and get my grips and 
grab a train for up there tonight. I 
can phone out to the house from the 
station, and they'll send a car ill 
for me. You see, darling, I'll be kill
ing two birds wfth one stone. I'll 
be IIQuaring things with Eileen, and 
making plans for our future At the 
same time. You know, darli~, I 
got to do a lot of planning to make 
everything clear and 8traight, and 
happy for us." 

"Steve •.. " Her voiee fluttered 
a little. "N oth lng possible could 
come up to interfere, eould iU" 

TealS misted her eyes. He 
squeezed her hands until they hurt; 
his face grew SUddenly aeriou8 and 
his voice hoarse. 

"Listen to me, Mary-as long as 
I live-as long 8S I'm on this earth 
or any other--that long I'll always 
be in love witb you-and only you, 
You're my 8unlilrbt and moonlight 
-you're the sky and the earth and 
the ocean to me." The serious look 
left his face and he ~inned. "How'. 
that for poetry?" 

"It's adorable I" she cried, and ber 
face was illumined. 

"I want to marry you as 800n 8S 
lean," he went on quickly. "1 think 
Landers is thoroughly licked, and 
he won't trouble us any more. :Sut 
let me get myself together first-I 
want to have a long talk with good 
old Bill C:)lvert, Eileen's brother, 

Beckett Tops 
Field in Quad 

Competition 

Race Narrow Down 
{or All-Round Title 

in Athletic 

With the close oC the nthl~t(c 

season In slgllt nnd but four event. 
Icft from whlcll to ~arner poInts, 
the Quadrnngle Inulvltlu:l1 all· 
'U"Ound rae" has narrowed down 
con. Id rsbly. finding Be~k tt ('nRI1)' 

leading thp field with 9!) mn,kl'ra 
(0 hili crt'dlt. 

The clospst tollowl'r Is Casc, hav. 
Ing nmassed i7 points during th .. 
season or eontpptltlon. Other lend· 
PM arl\ furnt's and Oshol'n, p"ell 
\\1th 07, anc] /lnoth". nal.-, n. An· 
dpr 'on nnd ~Ianlllebiott each hav· 
Inc: 65. 

Thl" comprtltlon lq bn."d on /l 
8y"tI~m of s;rarllng thnt awards 10 
"olntR for pnrllclpn lion In any 
el'ent, two polntl! for winning a 
flr.t plnrt' 0\' Onp to,' n El'cond 
plac In nn), tr",m or Indl\'luual ,' Ie· 
ton' , All a rewarrl for high honOI's 
thr." will bo a stntllPU .. nnd fOllr 
CllpS ranglnq In RlzA aCCOrding to 
thl' r nk or the Indl\'I,lual In the 
win colum n. 

Along with fndlvltlllill t'trortR to 
cnpllire high Rrurlnll" hnnors Iherc 
ar" trophll'R for tram pIny w]thln 
Ih!' ... rtions or th" Qund. Tit .. 

",mp nq In th 

more ('lo~(>]y cont 
nnrrnw(ll\ tllnn;ln BeJl31~lllng 

t 11'0 lp3clprR. 
fltondhlll" or thr RPrtlonK' 
flr('llon n, &34 pnlnt a; .""tlon 

52·1 points; .ortion A. 403 pOint ; 
lint! "~~lIon ro. 20~ polnt~. 

Jo]ntry "lnnka (1"0 poMP(] on the 
mnln hullr,tln bO:1r(\ (It th!' Qund 
now rnr ~ntrnnt~ In thl' nll-unl",' ... 
,ltv rnno!' mrp on ~f 'l~' 20. This 1M 
Ilp~n for all t"am~ of two (1,nt rnro 
to rntl'r. 

Ramblers in 
Fourth Win; 

Beat Oxford 
He's a boy with a level bcnd and I The lit. la,'Y '" h". hllll club Hcor· 
can tell him everything, You eee N\ ltft (Ullrth pon'(,clltlv~ win yl'~. 
the Calverts have a lot of connec- tor'Ilny hy \lHr" tlnq Oxford 2 to I 

tions in New York, and maybc Bill 111 CL 11v~ Inning gnmr played on thl' 
can help me get some kind of a job dty ",uk ullllnond Thl8 I" thl' ~o~. 
here. Oh, he'll do it like a shot. Just ond tim/' Oxfo .. d has II)~t to the 
give me a little timc, Mary darling, I I 
just a few weeks." orn H. 

h d d k· d h' { 1 Oxrord voL orf to an Impressive S e stoope an Isse IS ore. I I t 
h d "lId 't f f I ~tn.rt h~' "coring n run In Ita f rs 
ea '" cou 'Valor you or- Inning nt hnt hut (hI' Rnmhl~r~ .. ". 

ever, ' 
'B I d ' 't' talllntpcl hy (·""nh, ' lh~ scor In Ihe 
'nt on t want to wal a mm- .nme e •. Ion. 

ute longer than is necessary," he 
protested: "It's a bit of uphill pull ll , lg-OJ·. pitehlng his flr~t game 
tight now-but never fear, we'll to,' thp lOCal nine. had mUCh the 
reach the top soon." b .. lle .. of It In th" contc's(, showing 

tbe ma.llll were u~cd In any way a 
charge mlgbt be made agalnet him 
by )lOstal authOrities. • 'ortolk a1)' 
thorlli/'s Immediately began to en t 
about tor )lO @Ible procedUre with 
rl'gard to prosecu!lon. 

At the ouLet the etforts of the 
thr e ::-'orfolk meu wero generally 
regarde<l WI bona. fide. Admiral 
Burrage, who was credlte<l with ob
talnlng an audience tor them with 
Colonel Lindbergh here, had been 
the commander OC tbe cruiser Mem· ! 
phis whleh returned the flyer to 
this countr~' otter his epochal New 
YOrk to Paris flight. Colon I Lind· 

to the tel phone per· 

onally and the admiral Idetttlfl~d I 
him elt by ~latlng InUmate Incl· I 
II nls aboard the cruiser. 

Prominent in oci ty 
Penn Dobson·Peacock was a wide-

Iy known elergl'man Rnd urtls, 
while 8urferlt'g business reverses, 
had been prominent In southern 80' 
clety. The gaR engine anu bOat com· 
pa,lY Of which Curtis was PI' Ident 
riled a petilion In bankruptcy In 
NorfOlk May 6, 11132. Lia hUltl~s 
w \"0 given as $357,173.32 and M' 

H til at $224,301.39. The company 
loter' WRs reol'ganlzed us the J. H. 
Curtls gilS engine and b l cor· 
I)oratlon. 

HA.PPY 0 CE fORE 

The astounding revelations oC 
Curtis scnt police authorities Into 
n conrerence. It became known 
that 01011(11 Llndhergh had Inform· 
ed orrlelnls he had no obJ~ct!ons to 'fhe joy of lift' that for mony long, wl'ary month. wn. nbR('nt 
the Htate ot New Jersey olterlng illuminated thl' fealure~ of l\11'1i. Gl'8m'illl' 1<'Ol'tl' 11 I\~. h wal; 
a reward tal' the captur Of the photo"'raphed in ChiCl6g'O, wll!'re she paused for a bl"ier stay lJelorc 
murdcrC'I's Of thl' 80n but he did not PI'oc('e(ling 10 hl'l' home ill I ' c'w York. COltvicted, thr ll freed with 
want It to ..eem that he was nsklng h ur ROn.in-Ia\\" Lie1lt. Thoma ' n. 1\11\ .. ie, antI two navy e1l1ited 
tOr such action. The most gl'neral· mell ill til famous Honolulu "honor slaying" cas!', Mrll. Fortt'sCllt' 
Iy dlscuRRl'd figure was $GO,OOO. ~'.!..o~orwul"d to It com pie!!' pn,rdon. 

Phone 
290 

l'---

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAl.. 0"'111 .Il ,U~ER-A. opcclal discount for cash 
wUl bo allowed on all Clallllltle<l Ad vortl81nlf Rccounts 
!laId wllhln alx day. trom expiration doto of the ud. 

Tak~ 1I(\,'o.ntlll:o ot the cash ro.lU ])rlnt~d In Bold lype 
lielo lV. 

~tJ:.t:l'..!t~0..!1,,::,0.JII.-.:.J-+-I·.-:;.2::;R:.....:-I_':,:.2,::.I-+-' -:.:.3:.::3-!-'--:.;;;~f!-) .J11.-.:..:.4~~_1 .:1" I .n l I I I 
]Ot015 3 .28 I .25 I .55 I I .Or. I .60 I .;7 I I 
16 tn 20 4 .30 I .sa I .77 I I .00 I .8~ IO~ 
21 to 25 Ii .50 I .45 I .!19 , I 1.01 1.30 
26 to 30 8 I .55 I J.~l I l.lO I 1.~9 I."'" I.fir. 

31 to 35 7 
36 to 40 8 I .75 I 1 .O~ I 1.,,0 

41 to 45 9 1 I l.R7 I 1.111 
46 to 50 10 I I 2.09 I 1.no 
61 to 56 11 

56 to 60 12 I 1.15 J 2.53 I 

MinImum chnrge 21ic. Sll'lclal lonll term rlltes rur
nl. hod on roquest. EtIOh word In tho nc1vpl'tt ""m~nt 
must be counted. TIle»r tlx •• "For Sale," "1'"r nC 'nt," 
"Lo.t." and 81ml1or on~. at tho heglnnl"" of ad. :lrr to 
ho counted In tM total number of words In the 'lit. The 

Ma]e and Female Help 32 

3.70 

numh~r nnd Irlt~r tn n hllnt! .ad nr" to h~ rnllnlrd n. 
onf"l word 

(11 :"188 1111'\("1 rU,mlnv. r.Oc "'~r I""h. Ru~!n f"'f!1 ("nrrls f'H'-' 
column Inrh. lli.no ncr month. 

'In~~lflt tl n«tvrrtllllng In In' (i n. m. wttl hn f",h""h"t' 
the rotJo\\'lng mnrf1ln~. 

6 
I II 11 I th .• I SALESPEOPLt;) WANl'ED, !\tALEJ TFlACTlPJRS ENROLl, NOW-CFlN. His brDve words echoed in ber un psper a y we n I' Broonu nn· WANTED TO V.ENT ... il ball or female, full or pnrt tlmo. Com· tral Teachers Agency, Cedar Rap· heart and she smiled. Yet, sudden- lng, wl,en hI' uRrll only ve" 1 It H d Ch Ids. In. 

Auto Racing 
Opens Sunday ' 

at Parlor City: 
( pt'I'lal to The Daily I owan) 

CEDAR RAPIDS, _fay 17-F.ron. 
tier park will open Its 1932 season 
ot dJrt track racing here Sunday 
afternoon with one or the most dl· 
versltlecl and thrlll producIng pro.;; 
grams ever presented here. 

In addition to the tamous Ash can 
d~rby-It\ which only cars ot le88 
than $50 value cnn compete-and a 
complete program of racing with 
outstanding IIrll'erg In the midwest"' 
competing, B, Ward Benm, naUonal· 
Iy prominent operotor oC A.A. . ~ 
$;lnctloned auto rae". who Is man· 
"iring the loc3J track lhlB senson. 
hils announc~d that he will stAge hhl 
InternatIonal Congre. R of Daredevils 
"hlch 1'1' en til' exhluited In St . . , 
Loula. 

Inc1ude<l In the program of 14 
thrilling vents are the somersaul t." 
Inlf car which Ape <Is down the 
track and niPs end 01'1'1" enu with 

'I tbl'\ drl"er In the seat. the roll over 
car In which the drlv l' turns his '" 
rllr OVN' sideway", ahd the head·on 
(ulllslon b(>lll'l'"n two carll whIch 
rac(' around the hair mile oval and 
(olUeI... b .. rore the grandstand with I 

the d"lver~ 810ylng with the ca,'s 
UI.tII (hl'Y hit. 

'rhe popular "Sp('(>d" Adnms ot 
Marlon should Le hord pu"hed In the 
raeM by A 11 en Nc-1Ron, 0. Parlor 
City drlv('r, who I'ntered hIs new 
liltman SpC'Clal. 

There's a 

FREE 
TICKET 

to 
The ENGLERT 

THEATRE 

FOR YOU 

If your name appears in 

the classified ads. 

Three names will appear 
every morning except Su.n
day. If yours is listed, tear 
out this page and bring it 
with you to The Daily 
Iowan business office today 
(downstairs) and get your 
ticket to "Mouthpiece" with 
Warren William and Sidney 
Fox at the E n glert now. 

.. 

Iy, the future seemed as dark as the to RPt th OI)J1onl'nt. down. 'rhl' ml.alon-Cal Or wr e y rox om. B J 1 t T R 
night-what would Eileen Calvert !<("Qrlng waR finl"hcd In thr "amI' Iral Co., 225 W. Huron street, Chi. ------~--------- Y une s, wo oom Heatl'ng Plumbl' ''g Rootin ... 

TIFlPMTI SnOP-GUNS, LAWN - ~. - __ be like? A ~all, graceful girl, with Innln" when Oaulocher, the Ram· CllI'{O. Apartment for one year or 
~ .. ~---~:---~--:-~-::- IDOWCrR, rrllalr6rl and sha .. pened. WANTED _ PLUMBl1'iG A.N J) . luminous dark eyes - exquisitely h l ~l'H' tl('l':"'r, scored the wlnnln~ Bo " 0 Q" 

beautiful. Rooms Without /lrd 6" s~w nlln!:, etc. 12 1.2 80, Dul;uque longer. Must state price and haatlns. Larew Co. 11 80, .... 
Tun. ---------"7"---R-0-O-.'-1 st. _b_U_1.. __ l'_h_o_ne_~ ___ o_. ______ _ (To n. Continued) 

Copyright, KI",. FeAlu,. S,ndl""t •• IDC. 
Exl~J1 . lve prortlr" ""R.lon~ hRv~ FOR Rl~NT-PLEASANT ., location in first letter. Ad 

hOd (l. tel lin/: erC"ct on the) Rnm· In mode"n home, close In. AvnH· WILT~ GI\'E OERMAN TRANS. • lJornre M. Cory 
bl r1. In Ih~ game Yl'sle\'dny they aule June 1. Business Or grtlllunte lallon~ reasonable. Call Margaret dre s XX Daily Iowan. 
ochlbltl'd much flUlter and smorte" r,len . Phone 22~G . Moeht>lng at 3755.W. 
baReboll, and th I.. prror column 

Wanted to Buy 

waA kPJl( muel, clpllnrr thnn ln any A va<:~nt room wont Pl\Y the b11l5. 

61 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. 8triebel gamo to <latl' . A. rent~ one "-111. Y<ent thr0118b 
Dally lownn went 1l<1I. 

Seo!"!' by InnIngs: R. n. E. Phone 29& I FOR SALE-II 0 M E DRESSED 

Farm-Dairy Products 51 
Apartme~ts and Flats 

WANTED-FmJ.D OLASSES on' 
blnooulars. Phono 9364, Ralph " 

6', Atherton. 

Oxford .......... .... 100 00-1 2 2 chlc\(ol18. Call Kirk, 13F4. We will 
St. Mary'" .............. 110 Ox-2 2 3 leOR RENT - TWO DOUBLE ueU"or. FOR RENT-FRON'r '.I,'\\"O ROO:- l 

Housekeepinlr Rooms 64 

t iliA =:. LOOKING- THROUE0+4 
R/",;s aLl) COLLEGE ANNUAL.. 
-AND GUe:s~ WHAT? !I! 

WEL.1.. NO 
WONDER HE 

6EC,4,ME.- II 
WILD •• 

SA" GIR.LS--n-IA'T RV'UIoiDS 
ME.-""1l\E COLLEGE. AUIMNI 
ASSOCIATION IS GIVING- P. 

DANCE NE-lf.T 
W~£J<. 

BatlN'le8-nonahu~ nnd Edwnrds; rooms. Phone H35. Av~l1oble :tlJnl·tmcnt fUl'nlallell, mod e "n FOR RENT- T II R E E ROOMS. 
B~lgel' and Mn h~r. Juno fh'st, 528 E. Wasblngton. H Cl~t~ 7( home, 2 hlocks r"olll East hilli. CnlL 467. .". 

Ouses for ~ 0 Phone 2296. _____ ~----_--_ 

Lindbergh 
),' OR RENT - L A R G E A I R Y 

rooms-Call 3948. FOR SALE-SIX ROOM 1I0:l1E1 , '. 
CHU~KY:S REAL NAME.. '5-
fDD/NG-nJN RUFUS PRIMROSE.. 

C'·HJNK.Y? -
I'M COMING- , 

OV£'R. RIGHT AWAY 
TO TALK TO YOU 

AsoUT 
SOMETHING-

I (Contln ued from page 1, 

fUrther r('sultecl In mnny Official aIr· 
plnnG trlPll, auto trIps as well M 

taeplng Colonel Llndbergh away 
!l'om home and activities durlng the 
.rr.ost Important phase or the case In 

! pursuit or ficU{Jous clu 8." 
Discrepnncips 

Gov. A. Harry :\foore had "Colt all 
a long that not mUch credance 
.should be place jn Curtis' story; 
"the coast gUelrd killd the confeBlllon 
bor(' out conrluslons they had r!lach· 
"d beralUll' or discrepancies In Cu,.· 
Us' description of the boat used by 

on WesL Side. Close In, deslmule J!'OR RENT- !l{O.DE}{:-;t NIcELY 
SEI.ECT YOUR ROOM NOIV IPOR locatlon, 219 Riverview. Ph'me fumlshed apartments wllb ]lrlvate I 

summer - Depression prlce8 133S·W. J..aths. Close In. Call Ilt Iowa. I"urnl., 
Kitch nett(l-l!hower. Men. H. N. lure Co., 228 South Dubuque. 
Johnston-Phone 2338. 

Clar~ B. P"octor 

Wanted Raulln, 

Business Service Offered 16 

EX P l!l R T SHOE REPAIRING 
Chrlz Lu tz, 24 E. Collcse. 

f OR RENT-APARTMENTS, ALS;:; 

WANTED-II A U LIN O. l."UONE 11' .DOmSN ·'!' HAVl!: 'ro BE A ~lV 
Ildvertlscmllnt to be 8~';D. You 

-aw this one, didn't yeu? 

garages. Newly remooeled. Prlv. 
nte bath. Well lighted a.nd ventI. 
lated. Close In. Cnll 215 or see J. 
Draverman at J ,B. Cash store. 

3195 or 1411. 

Musical alld J>imcing 40 
OAN'JU!O SCFTOOI. -BALLROOM 

tap and .tep · dloDClng. Pnvnn 114 
tlur"ley Hotel. Prof. Bougbton. 

For Sale M iscellaneous 47 I,'OR REN1'-JUNE I, DESIRA~LE 
mode"n aportment. Inqu ire at 310 

FOR SALE-BAUSCH AND LOMB No. capitol. 
mlcrOACOI)e, excellcnt 

l'ensonnble. Phone 3170. 
condillon, 

roR RENT- P'URNISlll!1)O:\UN· 

___ W __ 8_n_t_ed:-:-:-:-:L::-8::-U=D_dry-:-:--=:::::8::::3 I'OR SALE-STABLE MANURE-. 
tornlahed apartment t.y da.'r. 

"eek, or montb. InqUire 10"'. 

CLASSIFIED ADS .r:- results 
f • 

,,~ 

,n r 

... 1, 

I'U 

-'tl' 
Are you tit'cII looldug for that 

plllN to live? Tell u~ your need •. u , 

Housos, Rpt, ., Inrnishod or unlu ... 
nishet!. 

Just Phone 290 t the 8uppOA'ed kldnaper.q nnd becauso 
r 0 I'('arch bY boat and plane was fu · 

(Ile; police In Norfolk said the con· 
fl'Sslon coincided with jnformation 
'vncoverell there since the belby was 

WAN'rPlD-LAUNDRY-OO CENT. Phono 146G·W. 
dozen garments, washed and 

Ironed. Call tor and deliver. Phone 
~2.D6-:w. 

Lost and Found 

Prug 8tore. 

======~~~======.~ '7 
LOST- RIMLESS GLASSES. RE· 

tound murdc,·ed. Houses for Rent 7J wa,·d. Call 3845-J. 

Police became suspicious, the gov· LOST PHI OA'['" NU JEWEL FOR RENT-EIG H:1' . ROOM - "m"" . 
1 ("'nor .. plated, becllu_qe the noteR Cur· (1. pin. Phone 2438. 
lis used In telling his story were in house tOI' 3 months or 10l1ger. Coli 
manuscript ratite,' than memoran. ~9Gl, 526 No. Linn. LOST ON CAMPUS A P.E.O. PIN. 
dum form. FOR REiNT- G ROOM HOURE, Mrs. Dean 'MeKee, Sbenandoah, 

I(asty Notes large yard, garage. 415 Ronalds Iowa.. 
"n did not seem POBslble," saJd st. Phone 3951. ---------------

Moore, "that a person maklnlO ha.s· Trans fer-8torage 24 
ty llotes, (IS would be expected, FOR RENT-F RAT E It NIT Y 
would be so cnreful In writing them. house-next rail. Call 1699. 

He woulc! make quick notes. That FOR RENT-MODEmN 5 ROOM 
made police suspicIOUS." bunga,low. Phone 2029.W. 

Tbe govel'nor said he did not 
know under whllt cbnrge Curtis EmploYllteot Wanted 34 
cou ld be held. In response to In· ~.. ____ . 
(Iulrlcs Colonel Schwan:kopf an. STUDENT, E-XPERIENCED WITn 
llounced urUs hus not as yet been children desires lOb C3rlng for 

LONO DISTA.o. ... CE AND GENERAL 
~l1l1nK. Furniture moved, crated 

&n4 .blpped. Pool can Cor <"'.all for 
nla &114 Seattle. Tbomlleon Trana. 
t"T Co. 

pJllurH . <I I~ U;) 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
)llncec\ under ar .. est. ~hlldren this summer. Write E,G.I. 'VANTED TO RENT BY FRA· 

Possible Oharges Dally Iowan. tcrnlty. house Cor next rail . PhOne 
As 1)01lll1b18 charges, the governor 

suggestl'd seck Ing to obtain money 
under false pretenses Or "bamper. 
Ing the ends oC justice." . 

It was also pointed out that It 

WANTED-TYPING, ANY KIND 
rw,sonable. Call 653-J. 

293 •. 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 58 
WANTED-SEWING, TAILORING FOR SAJ4J-HARDY PlilRElNNI· 

Phone ~77'. al8, rock plants. 18n, 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,~~ ..... 

------------------------~ .... ---------------------- .. 
$50 to $300 

Families IIvfng In Iowa. City .nd 
ImmedJate vlolnlly can secure fl· 
nanclal assistance on short noUCI!. 
Wc make loans of $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable t erms, Repay us 
with One small, unltorm payment 
each month; It desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept Curl'lltura, autoll, Uve
IItock, dlar.londs, etc., a8 security. 

Ji'ARMERS-Inqulre about our 
8pecJai Farm Loan Pla.n. 

If you wish a loan, see our local 
representatlv_ 

J. R. Baseh.nagel & Sort 
211 J. C. Bank Bldg. Pbon8 .H5 

Representff). 
Allber an4 Company 

~qultable Bldg. Des Moine. 

BARJ,lY TRANSm 
Mavin, - Baa, ... 

Btorace 
rre~b' 

~ Coa.a&rT IIaaJIq 
Phone 111 

," 

lUd 
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Judges Select i COURTHOUSE i Aurner Talks 
10 N B I PIGEON HOLES I Ki · 

"Jowa I. the connecting Hnk be· 
tween the old Northwest territory 
and the Louisiana Purchase," MI'. 
Aurner sold, commcntlug on the 01'1· 
gin of the slate. "OrigInally Iowa 
was attached to Michigan In accord· 
ance with an act pall,qed by congress 
and was subject to the laws of thnt 
state. Later It was attached toWI.· 
consln and finally It lI'a8 given the 

Sale of Memorial Poppies Students Will Give Winter Wheat 
Play Over WSUI 

ext est ¥-----. to wanIS on for War Veterans, Mav 28 "A Soul's Tragcdy," a play by 
Hob(,l't Browning, deaJlng with the 
(IUcstlon of go"ernmenl. will be l)I'e· 
S('nte(1 over WSlJI tOI1(ght (rom 8 
to 9 O'Clock. It Is undel' the dlr 'cliun 
of John WI'llY Young, lnetruclor In 
speech. 

Report Hoists 
Grain Prices 

Another .\larriuge License Contributions Harold E. Block, 23, and Alice L. I Iowa Historv 
Polter, 19, applied [or a mOrl'lage If· " 

.. 
Saturd'lY, May 28. Is tlw clay cleslg' "Evpn In normal Uml'R It was dim· 

nalerl this year lJy the National Am· cult (or them to C1nd any m('ans or 
crlean Legion au.clliary as "PoPllY earnln~ money and under present 

conditions th auxiliary's poppy pro· 
Day," Mrs. R. V. Campbell, chair· gram oftel's almost the only pass I· 

I man oC the local auxiliary unll·s me· blllty." 

cen~e In the office of Clerk of COUl't 

"Dr~ Lawyer, Dentist" 
Known to Ripley 

Before This 

Walter J. Barrow. 

FUes Final Report 
The (jnal repon of Georgo L. 

Folk, referee In the case of Em IUe ~1. 
Mutchler vs. Albel·t Hemmer was 
set tor May 23 at 9 a.m. Falk asks 
to be dismissed as reteree. F. B. 

1t might be un usual that Iowa City 

h as a ·'D. Lawyer, Dentist," bul 
when the contest editors In The Olscn Is attorney for Mutchler and 

DavIs and Davis represent Hemmel' 
Dally Iowan Ripley Bellev(,·lt·or·not In Lhe action. 
competition that closed Monday at 
Il p.m. recalled that Ripley had pub· 
Jlshed that fact more than a year 
ago, all thl'ee persons who submitted 
It were ruled out. 

Drivers' LIcenses 
Appllcatlons for drivers' Ilcenses 

were (\led In lhe otflce at Sherlfr Don 
McComa.s by Dwight Hunter, John 
Hook, 1. F. Doubrawa, Allen H. Pel· 
erson, Luella E. Martin, R. D. Lam· 
bert, W. H. Singlemal1, and Mrs. 
John 1. Holden. 

AIter the judges had selected 10 
best contl'lbutlons th('y found sever· 
oJ hundred more on thell' hands that 
Included a rew wOL'th special men· 
tlon. So they selected 10 more that 
are '\'t)I·th printing but did not quite 
maktl the gl'8de In the lo~al contest. 

NatIunal Compelllion 
The 10 win nel's published In yest('I" 

day's Issue of The Do.Jly Iowan havp 
been sent on to national headquar· 
tel's In New York city to compete 
with con tl'lbulions rrom aU over the 
country. 

Following are the 10 second best 
Ideas selected for special mention: 

BelJeve It or not, a lew years agO 
a car containing thousands of sticks 
or gelignite, a powel·rul explosIve, 
'Was wreckeCi while descending a goll1 
mine In South Africa. Not one stick 
exploded In spite ot lhe terrific 1m· 
pact, even though the car actuallY 
ran over many of' them. (This oc· 
currence was wltneBsed by H. Thol'Il' 
ton, Sr.) Submitted by H. J. 'l'horn· 
ton. 

"CoW8 Have Pups" 

8 Testify in 
Damage Suit 

Witnesses Appear for 
Plaintiff in Bauer 

Accident Case 
Eight wltneases were called ye&

tprday In the second day of the dam· , 
age 8ult In which D. A. Hebel, ex· I 
ecutor, and R. R.' Schroeder, admln. 
Istrator, at the estate at Walter H'

j Bauer, ask 120,000 Judgment against 
Robert H. Smith and the Western I 
Casualty and Surety company tor 
lhe death or Bauer In an automo· 
bile accIdent last November. 

Believe It or not, cows have pups. 1111'S. Florence VI'ogner or Maren. 
The female tur seals at Alaska are 1:0, the last and prIncipal wltnes.s 
called "cows' 'and the young scals uf the atternoon, was a pllSsenger 
are called "pups." Submitted by C. In Bauer's ca" at the time at the 
L . Watters, 425 E. Jerferson street. accident which occured on U. S. 

Believe It or not, Dr. leaves Is a highway 6 four mlle8 west oC Grin· 
surgeon ot Cherokee. Submitted b~' nell. 
L . H. Redenbaugh, 628 Rundell TestUles or DRJuage 
stL·eet. 

FIRh Strangle l\1011 

Believe It or not. a man wa.s strang· 
led to death by a fish. In the spring 
or 1926, a resident or Kipahulu, 
Maul, T. n, went fI~lllng In shallow 
water abOut a mile from his home. 
lie CflUght a three Inch "Hlnalla." He 
unllOoked It and hpld It between his 
teeth while preparing to catch an· 
other. But he 8tumbl~d, and In the 
effort to ch ck his fall, looHened his 
jaws and allOwed the (ish to Slip 
deep Into his mouth and lodge In his 
throat. The nearest phYSician, from 
liana, a town 10 miles away, WM 

called, but b"fore he arrived the man 
had succumbpd. Submitted hy Kat· 
suyukllzuml, 17 '\'. Fo.Il·chlld street. 

Ruth i\urner Knterrri 
Believe It Or not, the Htate with 

thr longeat ~onstllnc IIcs In the mlr1· 
die west. MIchigan's coo_tIIne px· 
tends 1,624 miles while Florida hns 
1,146 miles or constllne and Callfor· 
nla. 1.100 miles. Submitted by Huth 
Aurner, 303 Lexington av('nue. 

Speaking of Crashes 
BeJleve It 01' not, If two automo· 

biles, each tra velllng 75 mile. "n hour 
collide, the crash Is about the same 
as would be produced by rolling them 
from the top of the Woolworth 
building In New York clt~·. If the 
automobll 8 are tnwelllng 75 miles 
an hour ellch Is travelling 1J 0 Ceel 
pel' second. With 0. head on COllision, 
the two meet at 220 feet I>el' secund. 
The Woolworth building Is 760 fee~ 

high. An automobile drOI)ll('d from 
tho top would, negleollng ah' res I"· 
tance, slrlke the pavement with a 
velocity of 222 feet pel' second. prac· 
tlcally the same as the slleed with 
wblch two rars travelling 71i milCH 
pel' hour would meet, as In the JJro· 
ceding paragraph. Submitted by C. 
C. Wylie, 1505 Musca.Uno avenue. 

Believe It or not, neither Atchison. 
Topeka, or Sante Fe IIrc on the main 
route ot three trains of the Atchison, 
T opeka, and Santo Fe ralh·oad. Sub· 
m ltted by NOrman C. Moler, 402 

She testified that Bauer's car had 
been damaged In a collision with a 
ellr driven by L. W. Whlteord. It 
had been pushed off to the side at 
lhe L'oad, sbe said, to allow other 
rars to paas. 

Accordlng ' to her testimolLY, some 
time elapsed belweell the lime 0( the 
collision with Whitford's car and 
Dauer's death. She said that a 
wrecker bad been called to come tor 
Lho damaged car and It was while 
they wel'e awa1tlng Its arrival that 
]i<luer was strUck by Smith's car. 

Bauer Slruck 
The testimony brought out the 

tact that Bauer WIls struck as he 
was standing by hls car. The 1m· 
pact, lIfrs. \Vagner said, threw his 
hody 26 feet ahead of tho car. 

Other witnesses who testified tor 
the plo.lntlff arc: L. W. \VhllCol'd, 
who figured In the first collision; Ed. 
ward Conk Ie of Cedar Rapids, Who 
tel!Ufied as to the position of 
Bauol"s car and the extent at the 
damage; Ruben Sharr or Iowa City, ' 
who lcientlfied photographs at the 
highway and the wreCk; Robert Me· I 

Kee ot Des MOines, who recognjzed I 
Ruuer and Mrs. VI'agner und talked 
with them betore the tatal accident. 
Mrs. Robert McKee, who .ubstan· 
tiatcd her husband's statement; J<'. 
L. Sandahl, who nollce a car, pre· '1 

I!umably the one carrying Bauer's 
body, turn around n~ar Bauer's and I 

drive east; and Dr. 'V. D. Hall Of 

Marengo, who testlfled to nndlng : 
1:Ilood and ho.lr on the hingO of the 
Car door. 

Junior C. of C. 
Hears Hahn at 

First Meeting 
Brooklyn place. "A referendum should be lIubmlt. 

One Policy Fit'ln 
BeJleve It OL' not, one small life ted to the I)eople regarding the 

eighteenth amendment," Clarence A. 
insurance potlcy was the only policy 
written by the WisconSin Marine and 
Fh'e Insurance dompany, yet, abo 
llol'mally large m'oflts were IJlnde by 
the company and the founders J·e· 
tired wealthy. The company was 
chartered In .\!Ilwaukee, Wis. In the 
year or the panic, 1837. Submltt~d 

b y Ray Trelmer, 220 E. Davenport 
street . 

Believe It or not, a ma n may be hl~ 
own grandfather. Adam mal'rled a 
widow who had a grown daughter. 
Adam 's father visited Adam and fell 
In love with and married Adam'A 
daughtel··ln·law . Thus Adam's fath· 
er bocamo Adam's 80n· ln· law, and 
Adam's step·daughter (being Adam's 
fath er's wire) became his motheL·. In 
tIme, Adam's wire bore him a son, 
who beoame Adam's rather's brother' 
In law and Adam's uncle. lUI the child 
aW8 a brothel' oC Adam'" .tep·mother. 
Adam's fathel"s wlte (Adam's step· 
d~ughter) olso had a son, and he, at 
course, Is Adam's brother and his 
grandchild, for the child 18 Adam's 
daughter'S son. Thererore, Adam's 
wife Is his grandmother and Ada.m 
Js hi. wife's husband and grand· 
child at the same time. A nd, as the 
busband of one's grandmother Is hIs 
Irl'!lndfath~r, Adam Is h is o \\'n g l·and· 
father. Submit ted by Louis H . 
DIercks, 900 N . . Johnson streel. 

Sflllle HursepOI,'.r 

Hahn, Republican candidate for 
congress rrOO1 the flL'st congreSSional 
district, sald in a speech before the 
first I'egular meeting of the Iowa 
City Junlol' Chamber of Commerce 
last night at the Jeffel'so n hotel. . 

Outlining his platrorm rurther, he I 
advocated a L'eductlon In govern· 
ment expenditures and the further. 
ance at all legl81a tlon beneficial to 
Jowa farms alld Industries. 

As the last step In completIng the 
organization oC the junIor gl'OUP, 
committees were chosen to have 
chal'ge of members hip anel picnics. 

Those named on the membership 
committee arc Cloyd Shelladay, chair· 
man . Benard herldan, Emory Kel· 
ley. Robert Whlteis, and Genc Tay· 
lor. 

The picnic committee, which Is to 
begin arrangements tor a picnic on 
the lhlrd Tuesday In June, Is made 
up ot Nate Kendall , Ivan Petty, L. 
Meric l<. Alfred Glesc, and VIrgil 
Grand .... th. 

Members who plan to attend lhe 
state convention of ,Tunior Chambers 
at Commerce at Mason City next 
Monday will be announcc(l some time 
this week. Th e local club sent a 
l)etlUon rol' membership to the stat" 
o l·ganlz.'l.tlon Monday. 

TllI'ee new members were an· 
nounced at the meeting, Th('odore M . 

fl ellelve It or not , two·thirds or Rehrlel' , Van CI·8.wford, and O UB 

the way al'ou ntl the worlll W8K Ira. PusaterI. 
versed on 1/746th or n horRepower. =============", 
I1~tw~en the dntps or D.,C'. ~o, I02f, It 199 tYlle bulb with InllUt \lowers 
and Mill' h 1, 1920 . L. O. Windom, Of I'8nglllg from 0.49 to 0.1;7 wott. This 
ColtllnllU", 01110, eMtah1l8h~d COIl1· flgUI'PH "ut tu be a n avpI'age or about 
munloa\lon with two am:lteur radio 17,60fl miles \leI' watt powel' 0 1' 17 ,· 
station" In A uHtrolla and one In r.OO miles on 1/746 horsepower. Sub· 

right to I:0vern Itself." 
CITTCAC'lO, May 17 (AP)-Pllint 

up of l'vldence thnt domestic Winttt 
Tells of Early Sett1ing, 

Buildio~ Up of Site 
Now Iowa City J ohn Bruwn H eadquarters morlal poppy committee, announced The cast Is: Eulo.lla, Alberta Dond, wheat crop pl'osilecte had det~rlor. 

AZ of Peterson; Lultalto, Maxine Vln· By way or local 111story ~I,.. A UI·· yesterday. 
ner disclosed the faet that John "How soon these men who are bar. Fire Damages Shed 

cent, A2 oC Shenandoah: Ognlbln, I ated, not Improvcd, since May I 

"Right here we are standing on 
historic gl·ound." C. Ray A urner said. 
speaking on the subject "Know 
Iowa" at the Kiwanis club luncheon 
y sterday noon In the Jefrerson ho· 
tel. 

Brown once had beadQuarters In the 
old Davis drug store which was 10' 
cated In the heart at Iowa City's busl· 
ness dlstL·lct. 

I'ed rl'om most occullaLlol1s becauHe 
of Injul'iea received In the country'H 
detense an be placed back at work 
making poppies depends entirely up· 
on the public reSponSe to th .. auxlll· 
an"s poppy sale," Mrs. Campbell 
said. 

at Chicken Hatchery 
Prank Walker, A4 or Clarion; Chlllil' ~ave a Vigorous holst to grain Va~ 
pIn. John Price Hughes, A2 of Ot· ueM to<;1ay. 

A fh'e In n. small brooding shed, 

part oC the Iowa Chick Hatchery, 

1609 Jackson avenue, was put out by 

local firemen shortly after 6 p.m. 
yesterday. 

tumw .. ; a citizen, Allce McDaniel, 
A3 or ,Vashington; a gir l, Vivian 

Wheat closed unsettled, 1·2, 11 

cent above yesterdllY's finish, COl'll 

Mr. AUI'ner's lo.lk was given In ac· 
cordance with a proclamation Issued 
by Governor Dan Turner designating 
th week May 8 to May 14 as "Know 
IOwa \veek." 

Preceding the main speech. Ed· 
ward S. Rose, sppaklng In b<>half of 
the Rotary club, congratulated Alvin 
W. Bryan, a member, upon his be· 
Ing appOinted dean of the college or 
dentistry. E . lIf. Elch~r of "'"ash· 
Ington, Ia., Democratic candl<late fOI' 
congressman, was a guest al the 
luncheon. 

DurinG' the winter and sprIng Sl'V' 
el'al thousand disabled veterans have 
been given employment making the 
little rl'd Clowers which the auxiliary 
will sell ]I'lay 28. to be worn In honor 
of the World war dead. Nearly 10 
million of the flowers have now been 
eompleted. 

Rockwood, A3 or Renwick; a woman, 
E,'elyn Paulu, Al of Cedar Hapld~' 

Next WedneSday evening at the 
"ame time, "Colombe's BiI·thday," by 
Browning, will be presented. 

at 1·2 deertne to J.4 advance; oaa 
unchanged to 1·4 higher Dnd pr~ 

visIons unchanged 10 15 cents u~. 

Corn and oats averaged higher 

wth wheat. Considerable buying 01 
NlIl'!les Meeting Postpolled 

History of .John on Counly Due to the departure of Mayor .J. 
COl'll against sales of wheat tDOlt 
place at times. Rural offerings or 
COl'll were larger. 

M. Aumer loco.ll:l:('('I his sl>eech by 
telling oC the history or Johnson 
county. He told of the first settle· 
l11('nt at the site which Iowa Ity 
now occupies and of the building of 
"Old Capitol" with Its winding stairs. 

Use the Want Ads "Tbe situation ror the disabled vet· 

I erans Is ('specially desperate this 
year," 1\[1'8 . Campbell pointed out. 

An oVCl'heated brooder stove In the 

shed, which Is some distance from 

the main bulJeUngs ot the hatchel'y, 

started the blnze. Damage to thl' 
IJI'operty, owned by Irving King, 802 
Dearborn street, was estimated by 
tll'emen to be approximately $300. 
There was no insurance. 

J. Carrol] to attend his sister's fun· 
eral In St. Louis, Mo., 11 meeting of 
the VIsiting Nurses association call· 
~d (or last night was postponed by 
Leo E. Kohl, pl'esldent, until next 
Tuesday. 

Provisions respondetl to upturnl 
of cereals and virtually ignored, 
downward trend ot .the home mar. 
keto 

Basement 
Men's Sanforized 

SHRUNK DRESS SHIRTS 
Master craft triumph super 
broadcloths in plain colors; 

2,000 
Carnation, 

FOR 

$1.29 values- $1.00 
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 

Plain colored broadcloths not 
all sizes-

35c 

Today, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Startling Price Reductions 

CAP ACITY DAYS 

6 lor 10c 
LIMIT 1 DOZEN 

3 for $1.00 Come Early lor Best Selections 

TOILETRIES 
DOTTED HEAVY SILK FLAT 

CREPES 

Light or dark grounds in dots or all
over patterns, $1.65 quality, yd. 1.00 

50c Pro-phy-Iac-tic Tooth Brushes .. 25c 
25c Masso Tooth Brushes ................ 15c 
50c Ipana, Pebeco and Pepsodent Tooth 

Pastes .............................................. 35c 
3 for $1.00 

10c Lux, Camay and Ivory Soaps, 
bar ...................................................... 6c 

(Limit 6) 
25c Pearl White Tooth Paste, contains 

50% milk of magnesia, 2 tubes 
for .................................................... 26c 

Mifflin Rubbing Alcohol, 7070 strength, 
full pint ............................................ 19c 

IMPORTED FRENCH 

PARTY BAGS 

"Simulated" pearls, crystals; col
ors, eggshell, white or black. A 
special purchase made to sell at 
$2.95, each .............................. 51.00 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

Values to $1.95 ........................ 55c 

2 for $1.00 

White Pig Grain Bags ............ 98c 

ONE LIMITED ASSORT

MENT OF BAGS 

Crepes or leathers; mostly dark 
colors, each ............................ 59c 

SILK SCARFS 

New patterns in pastel shades, 
each .............................................. 49c 

MESH HOSIERY 

K-A-Y-S-E-R Full Fashioned Lace 
Meshes; former $1.35 and $1.25 
values, pair ................................ 98c 

3 pairs for $2.85 

K-A-Y-S-E-R No. 100 Semi-Serv
ice Full Fashioned Silk Hosiery, 
$1 value, pair ............................ 69c 

GIFT SECTION 

Guaranteed Electric Alarm clocks, 
bakelite case, guaranteed for one 
year, each ................................ $1.00 

Onyx Ash Tray with Electric 
Lighter, assorted colors ......... .49c 

Onyx Perfume Burners ............ 88c 

O'nyx Alarm Clocks, with 
base ....................... , .............. $1.79 

Onyx Bridge Ash Trays (set of 
4) ................................................ 88c 

NOTIONS 

50c Honeymoon Dusting Powder, with 
large puff, can ................................ 25c Silk Flat Crepes, solid colors, lard 69c 

New Rayon Flat Crepes, light grounds 
10c Jergen's Old Fashioned Soap, 15 or dark, yard .................................. 59c 

bars for .......................................... 79c Roshanarra Silk and Wool Crepes, yard 
Carmen's Beayty Creams, 75c large 

size jars; strawberry, lemon, cucum-
at .................................................... $1.00 

ber or cleansing creams, jar ........ 39c Printed Silk Chiffons and Silk Georg
ette Crepes, 40 inches wide, yard 59c 

WHITE WOOLENS $1.00 Listerine or Lavoris .......... .. .... 69c 
35c Kleenex or Yetter's Tissues, 2 

for .................................................... 45c 
(Limit 2) 

Rough weave, diagonal stripe or white 
flannel, 54 inches wide, yard .... $1.95 

.... JCtra ial--
~~C~:L :~~l ~~~.~~~ .. ~.~.i.~~.~.~.~~' .. ~~~~.~ .. ~~.~~.~~:........... $2.49 

These coats sold for double this price a year ago 

New Knitted Wool and Durene Mesh Sport Dresses, white and 

~~~~e;1 ~~~~~:i ~~.~ ... ~.~.~ .. ~.~~~~.~~.~~ .. ~~~:.~~: ... ~.~ ... ~~ .. ~~..... $2.95 
New Tub Silk, Georgette, Chiffon, Ruff Crepe, Printed Summer 

~~l~; ~~~~:' 1~s~0 pl:~n c~~~eC~~~~.~~~~.~~~.~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ $3.95 
100 Beautiful New Embroidered Pure Wash Silk Dresses, chalk 
crepe, printed summer silk crepe, chiffons, georgettes and a 
few fine knitted wool sport dresses that sold to ~10; $5 95 
many with jackets; sizes 14 to 46 and 14 V2 to 24% • 
100 Beautiful Triple Sheer, Georgette, Chiffon, Chalk Crepe and 
Finest ~ub ~ilk Dresses, }'talf sizes and regular sizes; $9 95 
many With Jackets; speCial, ~ach ................................ • 
New Nelly Don Wash Dresses (exclusive here) ; 14 to 44 sizes-

$1.95, $2.95, $4.95 and $5.95 

~e~o ~~l~r:~s ~~.~~.~.~~~ .. ~~~~.~ .. ~~~~~: .. ~~~~.~ .. ~.~~.~~~~~.~; $3 ~95 
One Lot Fine New Wool Flannel Suits, also Tweed and Flannel 
Spri~g Coats, all new 1932 spring styles; $5 95 
speCial ................................................................................ • 
Choice of All Fine Spring Coats and ' Suits that sold to $50.00; 
many new white coats and silk coats included ; also Printzess 
coats, now-

$9.95, $15.00, $19.95, $25.00 
~!~~e~ e=z!~:nt~ ~\ ~:~~e~~:c~e~.~~.~~~:.~: .. ~~:~~..... $2.95 
New All-over Imported English Washable La.ce Dresses, suit-

~~;~:o~e~~~:~i:f:::~~o~ .. ~.~~.~.~~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~ ... $3 .. 95 
Choice of All Finest Formal Dance and Evening Dresses, in
cluding many new lace. net and organdie dresses; many with 
jac~ets; values to $25.00; $10.00 
chOice, each ................................................ ................. . 

WASH DRESSES 

I 

P. & G. SOAP 

TO A CUSTOMER 

THIS IS NATIONAL COTTON WEEK 
AT THIS STORE 

Cotton Mesh, plain colors or prints, 
yard .................................................. 39c 

Printed Basket Weaves, yard .......... 19c 
Printed Linens .................................... 69c 
Solid Colored Linens ........................ 49c 
A. B, C. Batistes, Voiles or Dimities, 

yard ....................... : .......................... 25c 
A. B. C. Voiles and Batistes, yard . .l7c 

BETTER LEATHER BAGS 
REDUCED 

Former $2.95 values; Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday .... $2.29 

(Florentine bags not included) 

SWEATERS 

Durene yarn in pastel colors, nov-
elty weaves, each ...................... 8& 

HEMSTITCHED STAMPED 
PILLOW CASES 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, pair ........................ 69c 

Handworked 42 inch Pillow Cases, 
pair ........................................ $1,29 

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 
(Second Floor) 

Women's Rayon and Mesh Step-
ins and Panties .......................... 48c 

Women's Hand Made and Em
broidered Gowns, $1.00 values, 
sale price .................................... 79c 

Women's One and Two-Piece Fig
ured Print Pajamas-

51.00, $1.50, $1.98 

CHILDREN'S RUN PROOF 
RAYON 

COMBINATION SUITS 

Each ............................................ 39c 

Children's Run Proof Panties 
at ................................................ 19c 

CORSET DEPARTMENT 

Woven Elastic Girdles, $3.50 val-
ues ............................................ $1.39 

Modess, dozen ............................ 19c 

2 dozen for 35c 

.Kleinert's Sanitary Apron, pink 
and white lace trimmed, $1.50 

values ...................................... $1.00 

Extra 
Special 

K-O-T-E-X, 2 dozen for .......... 35c BASEMENT 

BARGAINS 
LOOM CRAFT PRINCESS 

One limited selection, discon
tinued styles of $1.00 values 

10 bars for ........................ 22c 

BARGAINS IN THE 

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT 

(No deliveries or phone orders) 
Two-tone Lawn Bias Tape, 3 yard 
bolts, 3 bolts for ........................ lOc 

Coates' Spool Cotton, doz. .. .... 39c 

(Limit 1 dozen; no phone orders) 
Regal Lintex Toilet Tissue, 3 

for ............................................ lOc 

(No deliveries or phone orders) 

Large Colored Play Balls, with 
bladder ............................... _ ... 25c 

Klienert's Rayon Brocaded Garter 
Belts ... ..................................... 39c 

SLIPS 

Bias cut or silhouette style; 
full cut, regular or extra 
sizes, well tailored, each 59c 
Loom Craft Night Gowns, 
genuine imported swiss yoke 
trim, each .......................... 59c 

EASY WASHERS 
Porcelain tub, agitator type, 
gear driven, no belts

$49.50 
$5 Down-$5 Per Month 

With a small carrying charge 

at ............... _ ....................... 69c 
RAYON PANTIES 

Bloomers, Step-ins. full cut, 
fine quality ........................ 35c 

3 for $1.00 
MEN'S BROADCLOTH 

PAJAMAS 
Elastic waist, slipover style, 
at ........................................ 69c 

(Limit 10) 

PRINTED SILK FLAT 
CREPES 

Light or dark grounds, 
yd, ...................................... 79c 

(First Floor) 

JAP SILK PONGEE 
Natural color, yard .......... 19c 

(First Floor) 

(Second Floor) 

Rayon Shiki; re~ular $1,50 values, 
50 inches wide; very special, 
yard ............................................ 75e 

29 inch Crashes and Cretonnes, 
36 inches wide, yard ........... _ .. .25e 

45 and 50 inch Lace Panels, ex
cellent quality, special, each $1.00 

Pinch Pleated Embroidered Mar
quisette Panels, 2~ yards long, 
good quality, pair .................. $1.25 

Embroidered Marquisette, pastel 
gl'ounds, $1.00 values, yard .... 50e 
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